
THE
Under The Giant's Head

A Summerland business 
changed hands this week. 
Dick Randall of Regina has 
bought the Summerland 
Hardware. Coming here from 
the prairieSj ■ Mr. and Mds. 
Randall dnd family are liv- 
inv in Trbut^Creek.

Owner,, of the hardware 
-Store fortfhe past five years 
was Hjltpn Hughes.

About- 60 ladies of th 
United ...Church , Women en
joyed a lawn party at the 
research station on June 15. 
The afternoon ended with o 
pot .^ijck lunch and will be 
the last get-together until 
regular meetings are start
ed in the fall.

Miss Barbara Bea,ven>.who 
has been spending a short 
holiday with her father, 
Frank Beaven, leaves this 
week on a trip around the 
world. She will be accom
panied by two . other former!© 
Summerland girls. Miss Bar-^j 
bard -Boyd, and -Miss Wendy 
Wright and a Vancouverj- 
friend. f
Miss Wright will return to 

Vancouver in October. but[ 
the two Barbaras olan toj, 
stav in Enaland for n vearf 
before returnina home J

.....Miss Barbara Fudge of the ,
'Water Safety Branch of the 
Red^Gross,' has been spend- ’ 
ing a f^w. days at the home 
of her-parents, Mr,^ and Mrs , 
LlqjieJ.t .‘Fudge. ..Other . .visitors 
were Mr.' dnd^ Mrs. W. O.
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Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Kent celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary on Monday, June 
29. Mr. .Kent and ihe former Miss Evelyni 
Busst were married in Toronto in 1914. He 
come to Conada in 1911 from Bristol, Eng
land, and she came to Canada in 1907 from 
Bingham, England. _ Mr. Kent served AYz 
years-each in both World Wars,

Mr. and Mrs. Kent moved to Huntsville,

Ontario for 25 years' vifhere' they operated 
a resort They'fmoved' back to Tor
onto for nine years'" arid came to Summer- 
land in 1957. ‘r
They have, a son-in Grigsby, Ontario and a 
daughter in Regina, and; five grandchildren.

Mr. Kent is a member of the Royal Cdn- 
odian Legion, and an enthusiastic photog
rapher,, having won prizes in many exhibits.

Two vie lor trustee pq^ion- , .
Fcrmerl\^^with-'^'tfe-Bank -i'bf .• ond ::his-'%ejpee5.w.suspended
;■ . . . . ■ ./ . ‘Summerland*’’" voters will vear?.i'^’'v' . hf»- prlnrlrtltifSh Is .-the chafdes'^cire contemplated. ■

Ad ever increasing, volume 
or sumrher .Trauic'on .high- : 
way y/ has caused a rJsn 
of -accidehfs- dur ng ine past 
week; ■ : •-

Early Sunday, afrernoon ' 
Roy S,; Kita of Summ.erland 
went to the Summerland hos
pital following a three car . 
accident north o'f lovvn. Ot
her passengers in the Kita 
vehicle, -Mrs. Kita, their two 
children Stan and Helen and 
another young passenger, 
were; checked; .over at the 
hospital for slighJ- injuries. 
Mrs. Kita was detained un
til the following morning.

The driver of- one of the 
other cars involved, Theod
ore E. Plume, a rancher from 
proville. Wash, was hospit
alized with a broken right 
leg. He was travelling south 
when he failed to make' a 
curve, sideswiping an Ed
monton car, and then- col
lided )hedd-on with the 
Kita vehicld.
Total damage is estimated

the bushes.
‘ The ;car :was not damaged 

to any extent and the driver, 
escaped without injuries. 
Lands in Lake

Also on June 29 a Kelow
na driver, Ronald Vitter fail 
ed td; m.ake a corner in low* 
er .Summerland, and landed 
his car in six inches of wa
ter, shearing a . telephone 
pole in the process. The 1960 
model car flipped on its side 
end was a total wreck. None 
of the five passengers were 
injured. RCAAP said charges 
are contemplated.
Police Court '

A Reachland juvenile ap
peared in Summerland pol
ice court before maglstrat® 
Reid Johnston charged!, witft’ 
impaired driving and ^ driv« 
ing'-withbut proper insurance 
The charges arose frotn an 
pccident qA Trepanier’ Hill 

. in which the car driven by 
the young man. was totally 

, wrecked.: On both counts he 
was fined $20 and - costs

Montreal here and 
owna.

1
Some 200 people attended 

the July 1st picnic,-j-at the 
Maple Springs Baptist Camp 
sponsored by the camp as
sociation committee. Approx 
pie were among the group, 
imately 50 Summerland peo- 
Rev. F. W. Haskins conduct
ed a devotional service

Winner of the sleeping 
bog at the CWL Father's Doy; 
Tea \ draw wals; George 
Bra niff.; ' ' '

Summerland*’’ ‘ voters "'wi 11 
go’to'the polls next Thurs-'. 
day to elect a school trustee 
to serve the remainder of . 
the term vacated by The res-; 
ignation of Dr. W. Gi. Evans., 

Two men, both staff mem-. , 
bers at the research station, 
will contest fhe seat. Dr. 
James E. Miltimore, head of 
the animal husbandry divi
sion and John A. Kitson, a, 
staff member in the food 
processing ■ laboratory, are 
the candidates.

In an interview with The 
Review, Dr. Miltimore sold 
he has been keenly Interest
ed In education for rnony 
years, and ; welcomes the 
possibility of taking on ac
tive part. He Indicated he 
feelsHhat school boards will 
have to hove a more active 
soy In the clrrlculum In: the 
future.

Dr. Miltimore-has token 
an, active part In the Trout 
Creeki PJA and has attended 
a number of teachers sern-’ 
Inars over the , last few

years.
Following''-service with the 

armed Torces^ he took a 
Bachelor of Science degree at 
DBG and in 1961 received 
his Master- of Science and 
Doctor of Philosophy degree,

Mr. Kitson has resided in 
Summerland for the past 14 
years. Born in Kelowna, he 
attained a bachelor's degree 
at UBG, later mastering in 
food technology dt Oregon 
State University.

In a comment to The Re
view. Mr. Kitson sold that’

•he feels' edu^dtioh is ’ the 
country's ‘major source’ of 
e5p<penditure and receiving 
the best value for the ed- 
ucation^ dollar is becoming 
increasingly Important. He 
said he is very interested in 
seeing the development of 
higher education facilities, 
and more vocational train
ing centres. .
Polling takes place in the 

municipal hall from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. on Thursday, July 
9 A. F. Galder is returning 

■ officer.

Miisic exam results

Si !,
|1‘|

Following ore the results , 
of the piano and written . 
music exams of the . Royal 
Gonservatory of Toronto, 
written, by! students of Miss 
Kay Hamilton, The exams 
were held . in the Penticton, 
high school under John Gov- 
eart On June 15, 16 and 17. 
Pidnp
Grade Xi LaVerne Lynn, pass 
Grade IXi David V.ldmenV 
honors; Evelyn Rathjon, hon
ors; Douglas lyrn, po's, .

„Grade Vllh t Lynn Gartrell, 
honors; Mary. Foster, honors. 
Written exams 
Grade 3 histoiy of music: 
LaVerne Lynn, honors; Dav
id James, honors; Evelyn 

.Rdthjen, pass; Douglas Lynn'
pass. _ ...... .. ■ ;
Grade 2 theory: Marilyn' 
James, first class honors; 

;Lynn Gartrell, honors: Mar
lene Charles, honors; Mary 
•Foster, pass.
Grade 1 thoorv Lenard Ger-; 
es, first, class honors

Peachland Accident
Another accident on the 

same afternoon which oc
curred near Peachland, sent 
the driver, Paul Yachiansky 
of Penticton to hospital. Dri
ving alone he lost control 
of his cor' and plunged off 
the road down the embank
ment. The vehicle was tot
ally wrecked. He is being de 
tained In Summerland hos
pital where is condition is 
described as good.
Trout Creek Accident 

On June 29 a small Eng
lish car, driven by Edward 
Brown ,of Kelowna failed to 
negotiate Bonthoux corner In 
the Trout Creek area and 
came to rest on its top In'

for two y®ci''S‘
On June 23 Ronald Mc

Gowan of Ocean Falls ap
peared on a charge of en
tering a licensed premises 
while under the legal, age. 
He also faced another char
ge of supplying a minor 
$20 ’dnd costs on the first 
with, liguor. He was fined 
count and $50 and costs on 
the second.

Another Ocean Falls man, 
George Hussey was found 
.guilty of a charge of driv
ing with purple gas in fiis 
vehicle. He was fined $50 
and costs. ^ ;

tnnio GasbarrI of Ocepn 
Falls was fined $50; and 
costs for supplvlng a minor 
Continued on bock page

Cast ballot

In the land of Tthr mixtdfUp flqg’i, another flag 
was flying last week, when Mr and Mrs. T. W. Stod
dard welcomed his sister, Mrs George Goowln of South 
Africa. Mr. Stoddard flew the South African flag to, 
locate his home In South Prolrlt Vollty rood for hlsj 
sistor, whom ho had nol soon In 35 yoors.

Next Thursday the Voters of Summerland ‘will 
go to the polls to fill a vacanocy created by the res
ignation of Dr, W. G. Evans a few weeks ogo, ' 

The Review is pleased to see that two good meh 
John '.Kitson and Dr. Mlltimpre, both staff mombei's 
at the research station, liave allowed thoir names to 
stand for the position. >
These are two highly qualified men In their own fields 
Since the school board Is becoming Increasingly Inj- 
portant, not only due to growth, but possibly more due 
to public awareness of the value of proper education, 
wo fool -that both these men tire In a position to make 
a” fine ’cbr^tributlon to the 'school board work. ■

We hope the voters of this municipality oppreclato 
the calibre of these candidates and will cast their 
ballots next Thursday, Dr. Finlay's Caieboeic, a series of reaflstlc medical 

dramas returns fe the CIC-TV network this week; A 
story of a doctor In a Scottish community In 1926's.

to

D+..:.A
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Have a problem? Write to Canadian social worker 
Doris Clark in care of this newspaper.

Parkdale honors residents
AT

POPULAR PRICES 
IT‘S

on 50th anniversary
DEAR DORIS—Could you 

give the names of some 
places for unmarried girls 
that ane to become 
mothers? My girl will be 
16 in Ju^ and the doctor 
says she should be able to 
finish her Grade 10 before 
she starts to show too 
much.

Also, do you know what 
can be expected of the boy 
to help? He will be 18 this 
suihmer and thinks it would 
ruin both their lives to get 
married.

ANXIOUS MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER — The 
child care agency for your 
area will have a list of 
places, as well as good 
counsel for you' and yoiir 
girl.

Shotgun marriages are no 
longer the rule, thank Heav
en. But the man in the case 
is expected to help with hos
pital expenses and support 
the child. If and when the 
baby is adopted, this obliga
tion is over. (Write in for 
my article “Unwed Mothers 
and Their Babies”, enclos
ing ten cents and a self- 
addressed, stamped envel
ope.)

★ ★
DEAR DORIS — I am a 

15-year-old honor student, 
and used to be popular with 
all the girls. But they-sud
denly got the idea that I 
was stealing away their boy 
friends. 1 don’t go head 
over heels over boys, but 
after all 1 just can’t ignore 
them.

because the girls thought 
that was the reason. Then 
it was my figure. I think 
it’s disgusting when I can’t 
walk down the hall without 
girls saying things about 
my figure. I try to eat more 
-and get fat .and flabby but 
it’s ho use.

hope;You’re my last 
please help me.

GIRL TROUBLE

DEAR GIRL TROUBLE 
.— Once 1 knew a. beautiful 
girl virho was. the' idol of 
both girls and boys. How did 
she do it? By being sin
cerely friendly. She was 
never known to say any
thing unkind or even slight
ly critical about anyone of 
either sex. Wouldn’t that be 
a better way than by trying 
to disfigure yourself, as it 
were?

.. w w V

I used to have long 
blonde hair and got it cut

DEAR DORIS — My fi
ance has invited me to go 
with him to The World’s 
Fair. We would stay at his 

, married sister’s place, 
which is just one day’s 
drive. This means there 
would be no “night stops” 
on the way.

Before 1 commit myself, 
I want to know whether it 
is proper for me to go. I 
am 21, he is 25. His sister 
and her husband are over 
30.

MISS PRIM

In early June the residents 
of Parkdale Place received an 
invitation to a gathering to 
mark the 50th wedding an
niversary of Mr_ and Mrs. 
Wood on the evening of 
June 20 at Parkdale. The 
invitation came from Joan 
Bridges and Margaret Mc
Afee, daughters of Mr. Alex 
Steven. •

On that evening the town 
guests were ' received . by 
the hostesses,the yisitbrs'-, 
book was sighed, the iadies • 
ushered to the lounge.
There were lovely bouquets 

of flowers, gifts to the hon
ored guests from their many 
friends.
The long banquet table was 

most attractive ~ graced by 
an antique silver tea service 
ani beautiful china. In the 
centre was anall white two- 
tiered cake made by the 
young ladies. A bouquet of 
yellow roses occupied a pro
minent place “ a gift to 
Mr and Mrs. Wood from 
Parkdale. The golden ribbon 
streamers bore the names 
of the staff and residents. 
It was made by Mrs. Grant.

Presiding at thb tea table 
were Mrs. T. B_ Young, Mrs 
George Henry and Mrs. C. 
E. McCutcheon. Refreshments 
were served ' by the hostess-

and the matron and staff. 
During the reception several 
pictures were taken by Mr. 
John McAfee.
Telegrams were received 

from Prime Minister Rearson, 
Prennier Benneth. Toronto, 
and Perth, Scotland.

In his toasf to the couple 
Mr. Alex Steven, master of 
ceremonies, said:

“This is something of a 
significant occasion^ Indeed 

■ pne .‘cqp'’'^ cbnrie< to regard IT 
in the light of • dn epoch ' in 
the joint lives of John Doug
las and Mary Kelly Wood, 
and so we, their friends, 
have come together this 
evening to share the pleas
ure of their having attained 
this day, the distinction of 
the}r golden wedding.

My citation of necessity 
must be. but a brief one. 
John had drifted into this 
community of ours in its for
mative years, and that is 
prior to 1913. It was then I 
had come to know John, as 
a fellow Scot, inspired with 
great expectations and with 
an objective to achieve, of 
which he had given no hint.

It so happened that in 
1913 my good wife had de
cided to return to the..land 
of our nativity for her first 
and only .visit. John had

es: Miss Janice Bridger, Mrs 'vCome to know of*'-fhts;''and
W Laidlaw, Mrs. K. Heales

DEAR MISS PRIM — 
Quite proper. Go with my 
blessing.

quite natuarllv inauired , if if 
Was Dossible for his pospec- 
tive bride to accompany her

good welder. I
(I'his. Was tit© beginning 

of a happy family relation
ship that has lasted through 
out the passing years. . At 
this early stage John and 
his equally ad-ive better-half 
acquired acquisitive tenden
cies, something akin to 
communistic ideals and from 
the early stages of their 
domestic intrusion robbed 
me of much of my paternal 

-responsibilities and still no 
reddjustment in sight.

During each recurring year 
they have left their impres
sion on the community soc
ial order, and have contrib
uted their time and other 
equivalent assistance to 
every worthwhile demand 
upon them; and in so doing 
have pdded mucfi to the 
sum of human joy.

In all of this, it already 
came to be understood that 
they had not escaped the 
buffeting storms of years 
and escaped the scars and 
shocks that flesh is heir to.

Now all of us have be- 
come happily aware that 
they have come to anchor in 
this sheltered roadstead, of 
which we have grown just- 

. Iv proud, and we can find 
them in the sure and 'certain 

. hope for many years - to 
come. This being so, jt is 
now my pleasure dnd priv
ilege to ask this gathering to 
stand and pledge with me

Phone'494-3681 
WEST SUMMERLAND

I We'reJist

Gome in Friday 
After Slipper 
And Save On 
Our Specials

Food
Centre

t'oruDto lelecraiB Ncwi Scivloc

New arrivals 
at hospital

^ ” tonst to the continuingon the return, ,ournev. Th„ .,.,.||.h^i„g

BOTER USED CARS
1960 Vauxholl ........................... ^^5

1960 Pontioc Stotion Wogon .. $2195 

1959 Chev 4 door sedon------ $1499

Thai* Ara Excaptienolly Good Vdluoal 

Many Moro Modolt To Chooto From At

Grove Motors (1960) Ltd.
100 Front St., Ponticten 492-2805

Born at Summerland Gen
eral Hospital to:

Mr. and Mrs_ Frank Nak- 
agawa, a girl, June B.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lund, 
a girl, June 10.

Mr. and Mrs. August May- 
ert, a boy, June 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Arm
strong, a boy, June 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Polles- 
ello, a girl, June 19.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ha'rtscamp, a girl,’ June 22,

Mr. and.' .Mrs,; Lisley j £. ■ 
Smith, a girl, June 25.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest May- 
ert, a boy, July 1.

was easily arranged, and 
so about the'18th of June 
John and I journeyed as far 
as Revelstoke to meet our 
respective fates. How well j 
remember that occasion. In 
the Interval before the ar
rival of the westbound train 
we had scoured the town 
with rising apprehension to 
obfain. the services of the 
Presbyterian minister, and 
none was available, neither 
a Methodist, Baptist, or a 
non-conformist Jehovah Wit 
ness, and finally we hod to 
settle for on Anglican Church 
dlgnUdry .. to; perform . the 
rite?.' , 'V
■ Whatever his hccloslostlc 
abilities, you must surely 
readily agree that he was a

Wood.

Mr, and Mrs, R, D. White 
and family have gone to 
Victoria for a month's holi
day. Dr. and Mrs H. J. O'- 
Reillf of Californa are stay
ing in the White home

Parkdale 66
For All Your

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8iQ0 o.m, to 10 p.m

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Cali Us When You Need 
Plumbing or Heating 

Installations or Repairs. Raly 
On Ta Oo Tha Job RIghtI 

SrANOARD SANITARY 
CRANE FIXTURES 

laiOI^IS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
MORGAN/S 

Plumbing & !
':f|vHSSfriig ‘

41‘ Main"' St;. * Panflclan 
Ptwine Pantlalan 492-4010

CANADA CHOICE
Chuck Sfeukt ^. ....................... I'b. 49e

Yeol Shoulder Staokt.................lb. 59c

Horn, ready to eat......................lb. 59e

Smoked Picnic............................. lb. 43e

Oplen Friday to 8 p.m.

WEST S’LOND ERDIEH FOOD LOCKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

GARDEN,

urniture ashtoh
Chaise Launges
Fold eenvanlantly for camping,

Chome Cha irs
Good chroma censlruellen

$10.88 Unpainted Lawn Furniture

$5.46 Barbeques $9-95 and up

Canvas Tourist Beds $7.95
Camp Stool., eonvoo ........ $1.98

Wood .................. ....$2.10
Perfect for tenting trips

Cape Cod Choirs, ossembled or kit
■

Picnic Hompers, Jugs; Comp Stoves

Farm & Garben Supply

1

Ha'

imnMImi
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Corporation of Summerland 
Domestic Woter .Sprinking Reginlations

(INCLUDING TROUT CREEK POINT AND LOWER TOWN)

1. Domestic water users whose surnames begin with 
the following letters: A “ C “ E —• G I ““ K "" M 
0~“Q~S~U~W““Y will be permitted to sprinkle 
and to use two sprinklers on the -odd numbered days 
of the month. No sprinkling permitted on even num
bered days. " I

2. Domestic water users whose surnames begin with 
the following letters: B — D "" F ~ H — J — 1 ~ N
P — R — T“V“X“Z will be permitted to sprinkle 
and to use two sprinklers on the even numbered days 
of the month. No sprinkling permitted on odd number
ed days.

No open hoses are to be used.. .. .

t Tbe above regulations to be effective immediately 

June 24, 1964 r
G' b: SMITH,

. Municipal Clerk .

The Summerland Review
Thursday, July 2, 1964

THREE BEDROOM HOME
Nearly new, spacious end well appointed. Large living 
room, built-in kitchen;, tiled .floors; electric heat. Stucco 
finish, well insulated; carport; utility room and storage 
shed. .Ranch type roof. A nicely landscaped yai^d with 
good garden. Priced at reasonable $10,000 with some 
terms.
Orchard For Sale '
Approximately eight acres with six in trees.' Good , 
varieties of apricots, pears, peaches and some apples.
A very nice comfortable'two bedroom home, with wall 
to wall rug in living room; nice kitchen .and bath. Has 
small basement and 220 wiring.' Garage and chicken 
house. Taxes are low. This valuable property for only 
$8,500 with at least .$2,500 down.

bawrence' Ltd.
West Summerland Brdtich, phone 494-6916 •

W. W. Setter, Manager Residence 494-1036

VANCOUVER, B.C. AUG.22 TO SEPT.7

Cdiiie yrtn
......... Or ft oiNUilcli^

newoftrt

Come to (

Parkdale Report
by Augusta Emery

The first day of June gave 
fhe gudsts » of Parkdale 
Place signs that summer had 
really come — brilliant sun
shine, ^not a cloud in the 
sky, birds chirping in the 
trees, rosebushes in bud.

. The view from our west 
window^ is magnificient. 
The Memorial Park is at its 
best ~ the trees in lovely 
shades of green, the shrubs 
in beautiful blossom, the 
distant hills b, contiast in 

' color. How blessed we. are;': 
to live in such pleasant sur
roundings. - -

We watched with ■ regret 
the demolition of the band- 

. stand. It brought to mind 
many, pleasant memories of 
the .Sunday afternoons when'. 
all ' Summerlanders came in 
fh.eir cars to listen, to the 
local band. That was in the 
1950‘s when Parkdale was 
not even thought of. We 
loved those Sunday after
noons when the oldsters sat 
in their cars and the young
sters danced to the music. 
Now in our advancing years " 
'we would enjoy ( listening 
to the band as we sit on 
our front patio. 'Will this 
hoDoen

Congratulations and best 
wishes to the 51 students of 
the 1964 graduating class 
especially to the winners of 
the awards and scholar
ships. The class poem was 
outstandings .‘John Rathjen 
passed on to his felloy/ stu
dents some grand thoughts.
, The: oldtirriers of , Parkdale 

^^e-ctef^r VAi^h-,^-g feafrv} pi ea s ufe.- 
: the splendid results obtain- 

, ed .;byi pas.f Summerland 
students who received their 
degrees at the congregation 
ceremonies at UBC.

The guests at Porkdale 
extend sincere cong'a.t; Na
tions to the research station

on their golden anniversary.
Many gifts have been re

ceived this month for which 
we are very grateful. Rhub- 
ard from Miss Ritchie, Mrs. 
Colin McKenzie, Mr Verrier 
“ he brought in some' fine 
lettuce also. The eggs and 
asparagus from Mrs. Milley, 
vegetables fro.m" Mr. Ellis, - 
apples from Mr. Allen and 
trout from Mr. Borton, all 
were thoroughly enjoyed.

The Home has received so 
many flowers. Every Sunday 
we, qre-remembered by the 
ladies' of the United Church. 
The officers of the Royal 
'Purple and the Church Cir
cles have entertained the 
res,iddnt& on several occas
ions'. Many of the' Todies 
attended the tea given by . 
the CWL for Fdther's Day.
A very^* plOqsant bfternoon 
was spent at the home of 
MrSi T, : F. Ritchie. ■

We felt the passing of 
Arthur Crawford very deep
ly at Parkdale. A kind, res
erved gentleman, respected 
by all the residents at the 

. Home. May God give him 
eternal rest.
Readers of the . Review will 

miss Pardale Report given 
by Mrs. Mabel Atkinson. Her 
eyesight has deteriorated 
recently but we are hopeful 
that With doctors* care and 
rest, conditions will improve 
in the near future. '

‘We send loving greetings 
to two of our oldest .resid
ents. To Mrs. Gallaugher. 
who is.j resting and being 
weir cdxed Jor in our local 

. hospitgi^..Ta.,M/s- Ljljjcq who 
is happily settled at Still
water in Kelowna. She was 
remembered kindly by the 
staff and residents of Park- 
dale on tjher 92nd birthday. 
Several of the Pohiman fam
ily went to visit her. After
(Continued on next page]

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insuronco 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Finonctng

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged
Business 494-6781 Residence 494 7881

Pender Road West Summerland

BASEBALL GAME
Summerland Junior Red Sox

vs

Penticton

Sunday, July 5
Memorial Boll Pork

Gome Starts At 2:00 p.m.

1

Enjoy your Vacation
Have a Check-up now

COMPLETE FRONT-END ALIGNMENTS
AND WHEEL BALANCING

ENTER HERE FOR THE HOME OIL 
"RUN AWAY TO SEA" CONTEST

Giant's Head TburiT'Daily ThroogHoiTf^ifie Summ^

24 HOUR AAA TOWING SERVICE —

BUD’S GARAGE
Phone HY4-6671 West Summerland

Enjoy Family Funtime After Dark

LI6HT UP
. r. vow OVINOIS

THEPNES
1 ' ' ,
$90,000 in program prizes at the wonderful 64
PNEI You can win a now $30,000 9-room Red 
Cedar homo, or a brand new car (woVe giving 
away 14 of.them!) Come to Vancouver, for this 
exoitingi magical RNEl,'

Dressed up with light, your patio, 
garden or terrace can be even more 
attractiye at night than In the daytime. 
You can accent favourite beauty spots 
and add new nighttime charm, viewed 
from Indoors or out,

Inexpensive Electric Lighting units are 
easily attached to house, garage, trees 
or planted In the ground, A few fix* 
tures will provide the beauty and charm 
of outdoor lighting, d

WHSTr KOOTTNAY 
I* □ W E

Lighting up your driveway, steps, 
walks and other outdoor areas helps 
prevent accidents—also provides se
curity and protection from unwelcome 
prowlers.

\



fishing News
by JDoug Taylor 

Okanagan Lake 
Good .
^Headwaters
Good with some big catch
es reported.,
^ennask Lake

Best catches reported, on 
willow leaf and worm. 
Oarnett Valley Dam 
Small fish but nearly always 
good catches, 
fish Lake
Good on Ford Fender.
Deer, _ineas', Island Lakes 
Good on fly.
Agor Lake 
Slow and moody.
Becker and Dee take-jChain 
Good. ■ . i iM
Osprey Lake
Good catches of small fish.

Resultsof 
contract bridge

North-South: Bill Hepper- 
le, j. Bennest^.^rs,p..^^lght 

Edst-West: C. Hsey dirid B. 
Tra^ord; N. ^Gray, P. For- .

; ----------^ ' ' ■" —

PAgKDALE NEWS
ICont. from previous- pqige)
« short drive she enjoyed 
tea with them.
Welcome, Mrs. Grozier and 

■Mrs. Trippe. May you en- 
4oy the peace and comfort 
of our lovely Home.

Miss Chambers was well 
•remembered on her birth
day on June 1, by her num
erous friends. She received 
Trom Hawaii a box of bea- 
lotiful native /orchids. May 
she long continue to enjoy 
life in our midst.

, We t*ad the pleasure of 
seeing the fine statue of St. 
Barnabas carved in Candd- 
5an wood from our Canad
ian forests. We. have no 
need to travel to hurope to 

; see the.-vyork ofigreat;-,.artists. 
Here in’ Surhrhetland we 
have a great stulptor’ in the 
person of ;AAr.~ LaPlante, and 
O great painter ~ Mr. Ad
orns. We thank the Art 
Club for loaning Porkdale 
some of their pictures for 
our pleasure.

THOMAS W. 
CAMPB|LL

Your Summerland 
& District Representative 

for

Hoover & Coelen 
Realty Ltd.

i 430 Bernard Ave. ’
, Phono 76;?-5630 

KELOWNA

Sumnor'cin-i R'^sldence 
P**nne 4<*4-90i4
MU''■'oti;. 1.15X1^0

Ti
1

jQ Root Repairs 
lQ insulation

Bonoed Reefing 
10 OuroitI Shmoles
Cranuton &

CONTRACT OIV)ilON 
Phone 492-3810 (Collect) 

1627 Westmlnstor Ave. 
PENTICTON 

Yeur Drlve-ln 
■ulldlHB Supply

NJBLIC NOTICE Is Kereby given to the ,electors of the municipality afotosojd that 

jEi poll hast beconfe necessory at the election how piendlng, and that I hove granted 

sutch poll; and further, that the persons duly nominated os candjdotes of the sold 

Section, for whom only votes wHI , i

SURNAME 1 OTHER names FOR
SCHOOL TRUSTEE

TERM OF
OFFICE

RESiDENTIAL
ADDRESS

OCCUPATION

KITSON - John Aidqn School Trustee

«

Remainder
of 1964

W i?
West Summerland Civil Servant

MILTIMORE
, _ f

■ vi.". C-' ■

Jomes Earl ,

u, . : ■

School Trustee
• \ r-f tv. ,. ..

1 Remainder
1 of 1964 ..

RR,1,
West Summerland AgrolqgjiiSf ,

Such poll will be opened at the Municipal Office, West Summerland, B.C. on the 

9th day of July, 1964; between the hours of 8 o.m. and 8 p:m: of which every per

son is ihereby required to take notice and govern himself accordingly.

. Given under my bond this 29th day of June, 1964.

A.F.CALDER, 

Returning Officer

POLLING 

Thursday, July 9th, 1964
From 8 o.m. to JB p.m. .

June 29, 1964

For Sehool Tviietee

(Unaxpirtd farm of Dr. W. 0, Bvdnir rtiigntd)

G. P* Smith, Municipal Clerk
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
home in Parkdale area. A 
i'comfoWabfe family home, 
natural gas heating and 
range. Living room, dining 
room, fireplace, basement; 
roomy kitchen and closed-in 
Verandah. Qarage, garden 
area and newly landscaped. 
$8,500 with terms if desir
ed. Phone V 494-1436.

'FQR SALE — No. 3 Massey 
iBaleh nylon bearir^gs, good' 
shape $1200. 16 ft^ Bale
Elevator; as new; $75. Heavy 
jduty , rubber tired tractor 
.trailer. Contact Jacob Pauls 
Trout Creek; 4?4-1154: 3p

FOR SALE — 1950 % ton
Fargo pickup truck in good
running order. Very good 
tires. Phone 494-1694 or see 
J. Ambrose at the Rand sub
division. 3p 23

FOR SALE - Excellent build- 
ing Jots, some with a lake 
view, otherss in the Park- 
dale area. Terms available. 
Phone 494-8261. vp26

FOR SALE — Six year old 
sorrel gelding. Well reined. 
$200. Phone 494-5011. 3p

FOR sale —-Good hunting 
dogs, German Short Hair 
Setters and Weimaraners,, 6 
Weeks old, reasonable price. 
C. F. Day^,Victoria Road,;ph. 
494-7566. 3 c 23

COMING EVENTS

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. m the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

WANTED

Review Classified Ad Rates :
cenrs — first insertion, per word 3 

cents — 3 minimum ad, Insertions $1.00 — over minimum, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, in Memor- 
lams, 75c per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 ' per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 In USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance. Single co|py, five cents.

Hhm and

FAST RILIABLI

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Ws Can Carry Any Lead 
Anywhere

★
COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
HILL

I I

Watches
Raiers

Milne's
Jewelry

Clocks 
Its.

KENNETH M. 
STEUART

CHARTIRID
ACCOUNTANT

tCHAIFFIR BUILDINO 
WIST SUMMIRLAND

Fhemii
Builnaii HY4-70II 

iMltlanca HY4*i0lf

LOST — One yellow glass 
earing, somewhere in the 
business district. Finder call 
494-7576. Reward.

Tersonal

The Summerland Review 
Wednesday, June 24, 1964

SERVICES
VdUi-

\

WANTED TO BUY - Two to 
ten acres of pasture land, 
with water. Suitable for a 
couple of horses. Write Box 
288, West Summerland, i 3 j

WORK WANTED — Two teen 
age girls will baby sit for 
working mothers this sum-j 
mer. Very reliable. Phone 
494-1001. . 3 c 23

WANTED ■" Reliable lonely 
lady, healthy and active, as 
companion and housekeep
er in small modern home, 
small monthly wage, for 
clean, active elderly gentle
man. Reply Box 765, Sum
merland. 26 Ip

: Sc^lSTEIL
• Real Estate & Insurance.-,^ 

Office 4&2-4004 . 3(J6 Martin St'
PENTICTON 

Write, or Phone 
to Sell or Trade 
Farms, Orchards 

,-Commercial, Homes

UNWANTED HAIR
Vanished dway with SACA- 
PELO. SACA-RELO'is differ
ent. It does not dissolve or 
remove hair from the sur
face, but penetrates and re
tards growth of UNWANTED 
HAIR. Lor-Beer Lab. Ltd., 
Ste. 5, 679 Granville St., 
Vancouver 2, B.C. 4p

Funeral Ghapel 
Roselawn

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Les

lie . Williams of the Rose- 
lawn Funeral Chapel, PentiCT 
ton, invite you to consult 
Them (without obligation) be
fore you make any funeral 
arrangements. We believe 
our prices to be the lowest 
in the valley and our ser
vices leave nothing to be 
desired. They are conducted 
With courtesy, dignity and 
respect.

CREMATION AND 
TRANSPORTATION. $175 

FUNERAL SERVICES, $150 
WE SERVE ALL FAITHS 

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

Roselawn Funeral' .5
^ Ghapel and 

Ambulance Servjce
996 Main St. Penticton

Phone 492-2740 collect 
MEMORIALS,

BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 
URNS

Have your garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-7566

FOR RENT ■

FOR RENT “ Modern two 
room cottage with electric 
stove and cottage. $35 pier 
month. Suitable for couple 
jr bachelor. Phone 494-8364

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
’boxes, 10c each, Tl for , $1.00’. 
The Summerland Review, ■ ' '

FOR SALE — Mossberg .22 
calibre rifle in excellent con
dition, complete with target 
sights, ammunition clip and 
sling. $35. Bert Simpson, 
phone 494-8042.

LEGAL

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE ESTATE OF JENNIE 

IRENE GllLCK, late of Sum
merland, British Columbia.

Creditors and others hav
ing claims against the above 
estate are required to send 
full particulars of such claims 
to the undersigned Adminis
trator ori or before the 17th 
day of July, A.D. 1964. after 
which date the estate's as
sets will be distributed, hav
ing regard only to claims 
that have then been received.

PRESTON SEARS MOTT, Ad
ministrator of the Estate of 
Jennie. Irene ‘ Giilck, deceas
ed. c-o Boyle and Company, 
284. Main Street, Penticton, 
B.C., Solicitors for the Fsfate.

Thursday,
10:60 NatUmal Sdioola
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett HiU 

3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly, Giant 
3:45 Misterogers 
4:00 Mister Piper 
4:$0 A Women's World 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Music Hop ^
6:00 Ski Time 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 nBA 
7:00 Wagontrain 

.8:00 The Lucy Show 
8:30 The Serial 

'T:00y Grjndl 
9:30 Parade 
10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Monday, ‘
10:00 National SdiOoI. ;
10:30 Chez Helene i
10:45 Nursery School Tima 
11:00 Rompef Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mil-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett HiU 
3:00 Ti^e ■Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Ghmt 
a-4S hUsterogers: 
dM TUf Living Wodd
«i3a Womu’s Worid

pazsdt
Tlina Out ,fQr ,.Mus!^ ■ 
Moiiday ab SU 
News. WeatMav. Spwta 
Take a XSefMM 
Don NUmv 

Garry Moore

.A

u9

J.

Friday, J

CHURCH SERVICES
ST. STEPHEN'S 

ANGLICAN CHURCH
Rav. Norman Tannar

Phene HY4-34M

Trinity 6
7(00 a.m. Holy Communion 
9j30 o.m. Morning Prayer.

the free METHODIST 
CHURCH

No seryices July 5 or 12.

Regular services resume 
July 19.

Rev. G. Leaser

SUMMIRLAND
UNITID
CHURCH

Rev.
Minister 
P. K. Leuie

Worship Service 11 a.m,
"The Lord Is nigh unto 
them that call upon him, 
all who call upon him 
truth."

all
to
In

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summer land

Dignified,

Courtecus

Service

Phene 494-5151

A friendly welcome Is ex 
teinded to summer visitors.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH
(Afflltatsd With 

Baptist Faderatlen of Canada)
9:48 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Ssrvics 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study
Pasten Rav. Frank W. HasliMa 

B.Th.
'There is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ”.

Saturday,
11:00 Baseball Game 

Bowling 
Interlude
Satur^y Matinee 

Forest Rangers 
Bugs Bunny 
Country time 
Andy Gnlfflth's Show 
Beverly Hlllblules

1:00
2:00.
3:00'

.5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00

billies
..7:30

8:30
10:30
11:00
11:10
11:18

Dr. K'ldare 
Gi'eat Movies 
Juliette
National News 
Weekend Digest 
Fireside Theatre

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published every Wednesday at West Summhrland. B.C.

ERIC WILLIAMS, Managing Editor 
MARY E, WILLIAMS, assistant editor

Authorized as Second Class Mail,
Post Office Department, Ottowa, Canada 

Memberi ,
Canadian Weekly Newspaper Aiseclatlon 

British Celumbto Weekly Newipopers Aiioelatlen 
Conodlan Community Newipopcri Representatives 

Audit Bureau of Circulation

Sunday,
12;S0 Speaking Frendi 

1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Oral Roberts 
2:30 Faith for Today 

. 3:00 Keynotes 
• 3:15 Outdoorsman 
3:30 20/20 
4:00 ITcrItngo 
4:30 20th Century 
.1:00 The Sixties 
.1:.10 Some of Tliose Days 
0:00 Mr. Fd 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
0:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Horizon 
11:00 National Nawt

Playdate
Inquiry
Tides and Trvila 
National News 
Guest Spot 
Weather 
Commonwealth

10.00 National Schools 
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 

3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers 
4:00 Rob Rofcr ’ ' i
4:30 See How They Learn 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5.30 KIngHsher •Covo 

• 6:00 Here’s How with Haug's 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA 
7:00 Phil Silvers 

■•7:30 Flintstones 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 The Defendera '
9:30 Telescope .

10.00 Greatest Show on Earth 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Guest Spot “**
11:20 Weather
11:25 Imperial Esso Theatre

I

i

5d)0
5:30
6:00
S.IS
7:00
7:30

8:00
9:00

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15
11:20
11:25

Tuesday,
10:00 National 
10:30 Chez He!e^
]0:45 Nursery School 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Houk 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Taw Thirty 
3:30 FrienUl> Rlart 
3:45 MistefCg^
4:00 Fireball XL?
4:30 Women’s Wofl<|

5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Come Listen AmhUe 
6:00 OK Farm an<j O 
6:15 News, Weatb*^.
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Hennessey 
7:30 Reaeh fot itjc T^yp^ 
8.00 Patty Duke 
8.30 Bwn faaey 
D-.SO ’'roni Page Challune 

10.00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Quest n ♦
Jl.OO National Nevs 
11:20 Weathep 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre 
Wednesday,
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:48 Nursery SchodI 
11:00 . Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 V Mil-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 

■ 2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take thirty 
3:30 Friendly Glanf 
4:00 Cisco Kfd 
4:30 Women’s World 
8:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker 

6:18 News, weather; sporta 
7:00 To Tell tl)e Truth 
7:30 Zero 0***

8:00 Red River ‘v-nhoree 
8:30 Perry Masow 
9:30 Festival 

10:30 News Special 
11;!5 Guest Spot 
11:20 Weather 
11:00 National News

Bi

"P

Holman’s Radio 
& T-V Service

Hospital Hill, Summoilond 
Phene 494-/lfA 

Small Appliances Rtpahodl 
Ltava or Flck*up at 

Form and Oorderr Supptu
mmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmm .. »Wiii mnwusje



SUGAR AND SPICE

Loafing Without Honor
By BILL SMILEY

“You’re a lazy bum, Bill 
Smiley.” That’s a recurrent 
theme around our place.

the minute 
the long', 
hot days of 
July begin,- 

*And . it isn’t 
me talking 
to myself, I 
might acid.

The Bible 
tells us that 
a prophet is 

Bill Smiley not v without 
.honor, save 

in his own country. These 
days, a philosopher is not- 
without honor; saYb"^ in his ‘ 
own back yard,.when sumi 
mer comes.' And he’d look 
pretty sillj> sitting out there 
meditating in January. ,

I idsipw the hedge needs 
trimming and the lawn 
needs mowing and the 
flowerbeds 'J need weeding 
and[ the back porch needs 
painting and the kids need 
a clip on the ear. 1 don't 
have to be told over and 
over again, Uke a retarded 
child. .

But there are a lot of 
other things that need 
doing a whole lot more. So 
I wish my wife would just 
shut up about those petty, 
menial chores and let me 
get on with something 
worthwhile.

There’s bird-watching to 
be done. Who is going to 
enjoy the three robins and 
the flicker sjirntting under 
the sprinkler, just like 
three dowagers and a gigo
lo, if I’m hot there?

’ i , Who’s going to shout 
2 l%ck insults to the star

lings, warn the sparrows 
that the cat is stalking, and 
scare off thefgulls as they 
swoop closer .and closer to 
th? barbecue, if I’m not on: 
hand;

Th' ;c's rumina’^’n” to be 
c'jne. GoinewlieiO on ims

!i;

r,fc ^4
• ’-.fS

crazy continent there has 
to be one man sitting 
quietly, thinking seriously 
— if you’ll bare with me — 
about the psychological and 
moral effects of the topless 
swim suit. - ;;

There’s planning to be 
done..:HQw can a chap plan 
a golf game and a, fishing 
jaunt and a camping trip 
and a summer course and a 
coluipn .and a speech and 
how to avoid doing any of 
them, if he’s muddling 
about with a paint brush or 
a pair of shears? :

There’s a lot of figuring 
to be done. Who else 
around here is going to 
figure out how to get the 
mortgage extended, meet 
the note at the bank, and 
stay out of debtor^ prison, 
when our outgo ^ exceeds 
our. income by an indecent 
row of digits?

There’s cold beer to be 
- drUnk. Any simpleton can 

jam up the fridge, with it, 
and leave it there, taking 
up valuable space. It takes 
a touch of the artist , to 
keep it moving at just the 
right speed so that you’re 
never stuck if you feel like 
a cold one, but are just 
fresh out when a gang of 
thirsty visitors arrives.

' There are books to be 
- read, clouds to be counted, 
squirrel-fights to referee. 
Who’s going to listen id the’ 
trees making love, the 

' acorns, dropping, the bees 
droning, if I’m sweating 
around behind the roar of 
of the lawnmower?

■V, Notice To Rural Ratepayers 
SchopI District Ho. 77 (SmmmcrIondL
You are informed that you are entitled to/vote in thoi 

iction for School Board .Trustee on July 9th,, 1964.

Copies of the rural Voters’ List are posted In the] 

P^st Office, Municipal Office and School Board Office.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 77 (SUMMERLAND)

June 30lh, 1964 
•A'*.

J. B. Hack, Secretary-Treasurer

First things first

j So. Next “time you drive 
i past our place, and see a 
I recumbent figure on a 
; lawn chair, inert, and your 

wife says, “That Bill Smiley 
is a lazy bum. isn t he'^J 
don’t agree like the coward

■ you are.' Just retort, “Nuts^! 
j He’s a philosopher without

honor in his“own oaek
■ yard.

I'oruotb I'elecrvm Newt Service

by Rev. F. W. Haskins
It is about 150 years ago 

since the first furtraders set
tled in the Okanagan Val^ 
ley. Back in 1814 one Mc- 
Gillivray wrote from ‘Oakiri- 
agan’, that ‘this is a horrib
ly dull place'. The Subaltern 
who sported silver wings 
from the 1812 campaign 
missed the excitement of 
army life and the “agitated 
beauties" of Montreal.

The first settler on Trou.t 
Crefik in Summerland was 
AleVander i McLennon. a 
voung Canadian from Nova 
Scotia. The first cabin built 
in this area by a settler was 
erected by McLennon in 
1886. -
The first . store house built 

here in the interests of com
merce was at Crescent Beach 
which in those days was 
called Storehouse Point. Ar
ound 1888, the storehouse 
was built by D. L Rabbift, 
a Mr. Wood and Captain T. 
D. Shorts to facilitate the 
shipment-of supplies to the 
Similkameen placer miners 
by the Okanagan route.

The story of the first sett
lers in a community becom
es a matter of interest. Prior
ity assumes importance ini 
all phases of our life. First 
things first, is a maxim 
which has wide acceptance. 
What are 'First Things'?

But seek ye first the king^

dom of God, and his right
eousness; and all these 
things shall be added unto 
you, said Jesus Christ. The 
Master had discussed with 
his listeners the subject of 
daily work, and the people's 
preoccupation, with eating, 
drinking, clothing and crops. 
He said:
- “Therefore take no thou- ' 
ght, saying. What shall we 
eat? or What shall we drink 
or Wherewithal shall we be 
clothed?"

According to Christian tea 
ching God's rule or klrrgdorh 
should, come first in bur life. 
The first thing in life Is to 
live to please God and seek 
the good of others in keep
ing'.‘with the law of HTs 
Kingdom. 'To this end we 
may receive forgiveness of 
sins through' Christ the Sav
ior.

Locals

EXCLUSIVE I . V
NHA home, dote in on large level landccaped lot. Three 
bedroomt, double plumbing; large living room; dining 
room; hardwood floeri. Full baiomont with lovely 
rumpui room. Carport and werkihop. Pull price only 
$15,300 wllh oxcollont terms.

CLOSE-IN
Neat, furnished two bedroom stucco homo, on largo 
lover let. Pull ,price $7,200 cash.

Trout Crook Corner Lot, 70x115. $1,800 cosh. MLS.

THREE/BEDROOM HOMES
Two iRirgo elder.typo throe bedroom homos with fire
places, and dining rooms. Close In on level lets. 
$9,500 each with terms.

Inland Realty Ltd.

Mrs. E. M. Hookham ac
companied her daughter, 
Mrs. Margaret Eady to Vic
toria and returned here last 
Week. ,

Noel Higgins has returned 
to Crescent Beach after tra
velling by camper to the 
coast and then to Vancouver 
Island. '•

Mrs. W. S, Rothwel! Has 
returhed from attending the 
Federated Women's Institute 
of Canada convention |in 
Wolfville, Nova Scotia', >1

Mrs. W. A. Thom of Vernbn 
was a holiday guest oft'^i\'r 
and Mrs. John Kitson. |

Week end visitors wIth IfliAT 
and Mrs, Eric Williams 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar HOfd;,, 
Beverley and Gaye of Ai^eti- 
fort, Sask.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wubin'&r 
and four children? and' Pory 
.Murray of' North Vancouver 
were guests of Mr and' Mrs' 
Alex Inch over the week bnd

Naylor's
RefrigerafSon

DOMESTIC A commercial

Repair and Rebuild r 
Sealed or Hermetic Units

PREB ESTIMATES 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phona 494-5076

POUCE COURT

Continued from front, page 
with Jiquor.-

On. June 23 ^ Richard P. 
Kilborn was fined $25 and 
costs for passing on a dou
ble solid line on Highway 
97.

Robert Weise appeared on 
June 29 oh a charge of 
driving without due care 
and attention. This charge 
arose from an accident ear
lier this year when jWeis© 
hit a guard rail on highway 
97, completely wrecking his
car. ......... - -

Miss. Jeannette Perrin of 
SUm,m.ecland was fined $25 
and costs for passing on a 
double solid line.

rrs WISE TO have
YOUR CHIMNEY 

ClEANEU' ONCE A YEAR
Furno'ce: -Repairs- '

R6ek Pit Work 
Phone 494-4046 •

Bl RT L E S' 
Chimfiey Clemiiing

Attenfion 
Ovckordisfs!

We Repoir and • 
Rebuild GJrettes

Girette Transmissions 
A Specialty

, Also All Welding 

and Marhlnery Repairs:

SummerlanU 
Welding & 

Machine Shop Ltd.

FOR TWO GENTS 

I'll LEAVE TOWN!

You Gan Too’ 
In A Volkswagen

INTERIOR SALES LTD,
Phone 492-3829

Buy Your Used Car with Corrfidence 1
under the Verified Warronty Plan.

Phone your Summerland sales representative 
C. S. (CHUCK) CONLEY '— Evenings A92j’]_g2_£2!!ggL

64-12

what’s so good about

**^jnO’T**Tit’s
... that’s what!

try a dozen for a CHANGE

O’KEEFE OLD VIENNA BREWING COMPANY (B.C.) LJPi;

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liqubr 
Control Board or by/ the Government of British Columbia,

V. M. LOCKWOOD 
Residence 494-1211 
Office Phone 494-5661

ED LLOYD 
Residence 494 1 673 

West Summerland

, DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW
( Cil 0 frii dimonilrBlIon lodoy ,

KRAFT MOTORS 

574 Main St 
Panfielon, B.C.

I ^ w. tt»‘' * A

Under New Management
As Of June 30; 1964

Wo4>i>'t if/044> and uUit mUU

we wetUd like le mezl tfou
^ I' ■ '

Summerland Hardware
Phone 494-4556 

D!CK RANDAIL



on boardi
Dr. James Miltimore will 

fill the vacancy on the school 
board created by the resig
nation of Dr. W. G. Evans.

Dr. Miltimore won over 
John Kitson, 119 votes to 
109 votes. ■ ■ ' '
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Under The Glanr* Head

Siijinmerldnd branch 22 of 
the Royal Canadian Legion 
is now publishing a month
ly magazine for its members.

Edited by branch secretary 
Ken Htcksoh, the magazine 
will carry news of branch 
and auxiliary happenings. 
A contest is novy on for a 
suitable , name.

During -the- past week, the. 
research , station reports .53 
inches of rain and 45.7 
hours of sunshine.

High Low
July 1 .......................... 34 55
July 2 ...................— .^74 66
July 3 ....................  68 56
July 4 .................... 77 54
July 5 .............  ‘77 56.
July 6 ....................  78 56
July 7 ............  86 5.9

Two notes of interest from 
our local ^notels and tenting 
camps which are enjoying 
their yearly influx of visitors 
from many; areas. The Lake- 
■shore Tent and Trailer Camp 
reports that Okanagan Lake 
fishing is excellent, last 
week . a 4^9997 
mdh*^br6ught in a Kaimloops . 
trout measuring 32 • inches,- 
and weighing over 12 lbs 
The L and L Motel reports its 
first reservation from the 
■Belgium Congo.

Five young Summerland 
musicians are attending the 
Music Division of the Banff 
School of Fine Arts. They in
clude Sheri Randal, Marilyn 
James, Leonard Geres, Lynn 
Gartrell and Gravdon Rntz- 
laff. Music teachers, Kav 
and i'obel Hamilton will be 
attendina the two week tea- 
chors raiirse Inter in July.

Students ("ome from all 
avo'r C nnrtriri,
S+at®** '■*">4 Piit-ona ta

jnl*i,
JT-,- ,4.,

Qo-hosts Don Harron ' and 
t^mrnentator Pat Patterson 
tedjn up this summer on a 
new radio network series 
Side by Side, a special pre
sentation of TranS'Cpnada 
Matinee from June to Sept- 
5,mber. Each Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, Pat and 
Don present a pot-pourri of

entertainment with conversa-, 
tion, music and spoken word 
recordings. Each Tuesday, 
Pat takes over, the show 
herself with interviews of 
music personalities and each 
Thursday Don Harron sits in 
by himself to introduce rec
ordings and corrtlTient on his 
favorite Broadway musicals.

, D^^meatic water users will 
be in trouble if they do non
stick to sprinkling regula-, 
tions (every other day. .wat
ering) ds Idjd out by council. 
Council Tuesday night was 
informed by superintendent 
Ken, Blag^rne that many 
persons using sprinklers bn 
the domestic system have 
been, completely disregard
ing the regulations.

Council decided that the 
offenders will be warned 
and if the Warnings. are not 
heeded, then prosecutions, 
will follow. I -

Services held■ y-*'

for ei 
resi

est ever
Summerland is in for one 

of the biggest cherry crops 
ever, “ if the weather holds 
good. A heavy rain can 
change the picture overnight 
and althbugh there have 
been some heavy showers, 
they were fairly spoUy and 
no real damage has been 
reported to date.

Some of the early Bing 
blocks are being picked now 
and with continuance of falt^ 
weather, the picking should 
pick up momentum by next 
week. Vans will be ready 
by late ne)^t, y^sk qnd lam- 
berts a , little later.

. Prbvinclal horticulturist A. 
W. Wqtt told The Review that.

it takes the heavily loaded 
trees somewhat ' longer to 
mature. That fact and the 
dull days are responsible .for 
a somewhat later picking 
season this year. •

The- labor ' situation, ac- 
cordirrg ; to: the . Farm.1 Labor- 
Office-, Is. plenty .bf Help but 
not too much derhand;’

Peach growers will - be In
terested In watching ." the 
third of .the, TV . series on 
peach; groyning .thl,s’ .Sunday 
at'4 p.|rh. bWr CHBC-TV. , 

The series was t^hotoqraD-, 
hod in S.umrherland; and will 
feature jthlbnina^ I Irrigation, 
and cultural practices used 
In neach arowlnp. -

The regulations are in ef
fect each simmer, not so 
much as a conservatidn mea
sure but to, equalize the pre
ssure -throughout the whole 
line. .

A letter from branch. 22 of 
the Royal Canadian Legion 
asked that cjouricir consider 
placing dri 'electrical outlet 
neap the cenotaph in y the 
park. This would. enable a 
public address system to be 
put irito use. After some dis
cussion council said a port
able outlet should be better 
as it. would not necessitate 
an uiisightiy. fneter box and 
fixture .in -the park.

Mas .Inouye. spoke to coun 
ciT regarding a home indus
try he is starting at his Jub
ilee Road property He ex
plained that he had been 
injured in an accident earl
ier this year; and would like 
to set up a small work shop 
to manufacture lawn orna- 
asked permission to create 
ments using, cement. He also 
a patio -fvpe display area 
near his home.-Council have 
taken the matter into con- 
'sideration. . -i*
!lj<^rry^"Vqndep;bp.urgb;^^^‘^9

behalf of the Jersey Cattle- 
jmeTi's Association, asked 
permission to graze cattle 
on municipal property bh 
Cbnklin Mountain. The assoc 
iation has had grazing 
rights for Jrnany years to 
that portion of the . area 
which is crown land. Council 
Was concerned with the pro
ximity, of the rail rood and 
a major flume. The associa
tion v/as 'told -that ijf the 
cattle create a washout or 
damage to the t rack the 
municipality would be leg
ally responsible. Council sug 
gested that the association 
look into the possibility of 
obtaining insurance against 
damage. They indicated that 
if insurance can be provided 
the right would be given to 
graze the municipal land.

Road oiling is well under 
Way, wittJj requests from 
growers to oil dusty roads 
near orchards receiving 
priority.

Codling moth comploints 
must be into the )municipal 
Herk before July 14. Follow 
inn that date, comolaints 
^viJi:. he -^"dealt with by/'tHb- 

, control committee^''

T. W. Stodd rt d ids 
in car

PolieeCourt
V ,

Early Tuesday ? morning a 
prowler forced a window In 
the Bayshore ■ Motel near 
Peachland and made off 
With $200 cash. A Saskatch
ewan family visiting In the 
valley lost part of their hol
iday cash when the thief 
climbed through their motel 
Window and grabbed a wal
let. The father was awaken
ed by the disturbance but 
wos unable to catch what 
appeared to be a Voung 
man wearing a windbreak- 
er. The thief missed anoth«r 
wallet. In the room, Summer- 
fond RCAAP ore Investigating. 
Police Court

Three speeders on High
way 97 appeared before 
magistrate Reid Johnston on 
July 3i Robert Joseph Stinn 
of Penticton was fined $40 
ond coBtm John Olivnr Bar
ton was fined .$20 ond costs? 
and Gordon Floyd Goranko 
of Burnaby was fined $20 
nnd costs. '

Patricia McCutchoon ' was 
announced as Summerland 
Queen for 1964 on Friday 
night. She .was nominated 
by the Royal Canadian Le
gion.

Her princesses are Maur
een Hardie, nollrnlnated by 
the Business and Profession
al Association, and Jegnnle 
Stevenson, nominated by the 
Fire Department.

The strawberry social at 
which the roycil party was 
announced, originally sched
uled for the Memorial Park, 
was held In the lOOF Hall 
because of poor weather.

The cadet pipe,/ hand of 
the B,C. Dragoons played on 
main atraei before the event.

The new queen and her 
princesses will be ctowned 
during the fall fair Sifjtem- 
ber n and 12,....................

Huildins (tilt , 
contiifuin ritpo

Building In Sunimerjand is, 
more than holding its own 
this year, according to itat- 
litlcs provided by bulljdlng 
Inspector John Khalemlsack.

A total of 61 permits have 
been Issued for the first six 
months of 1964, cl|mountlng 
to $207,618 as gainst fhe 
first half of 1963 when 63 
permits amounted to $156,- 
855.

In June this year, one per
mit for $2,000 was Issued In 
the Industrial and commer
cial field, five alteration and 
addition permits totalling 
$25,350 were approved, two 
dwelling permits for $7,460 
and seven permits for $5,- 
553 were approved.

Funoral' services were held 
Thursday^ afterngon- for a 
Suhi^fherland ■ pioneer; ; Mrs: 
Hugh (Mgry Jane) GallOugher 
age'd 92, who died, im Surh- 
'morland .Hospital on Tues
day) June 7. Services were, 
In St , Stephen's Anglican 
Church at 2 p.rh. conducted; 
by Rev. Norman Tannar.

Ml's. Galldugher, was bo(n 
in' Ponhsylvd,; England., ■ ThOf 
Ggllgughers Were early set-, 
tiers-In Garnett Valley, She 
had ;faeon a resident of Park ,

' dale’ Pldqe sinceits opening. ,

,, Mrs.GallOugher was a 
member of the' Anglican : 
Church WA' and sang In the ; 
chglr for a number of years.

' She’ wo» predeceased by 
her husband In 1934j a • 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Noble 
In 1960, a son Wllllofm In ’ 
1918, while he Was serving 
with the Canadian Expedi
tionary force In France.

She had been the Sum
merland Legion's Silver Cross 
Mother for the past two years

Surviving are two nephews 
Reg Kersey, Langley? Mail- 
land Kersey, Salmon Arm? 
and one niece, Mrs. Alnella 
Jones of Hudson Hope

interment was In the Ang
lican Cemetery. Wright's Fun 
era! Home entrusted with 
arrangments.

—...—
A Summerland [man died 

instantly on Highway 
about nine miles north of 
Surnmerland wh«n- the car 
he was riding In Was struck 
broddilde by" dhdther vehic
le. Dead Is T. W, Stodart, 
who' had lived In Prairie 
Vallgy for the past two years 
The .car, driven by his wife, 
Mrs.; Margaret C. Stodart, 
was atterhpting to make a 
(eft hand turn when another 
car came.,up.behind .and was, 
unable to get past, She re
ceived a broken alfm and Is 
In Kelowna • hospital.

A ; passenger In the Stod- 
art car, Mrs. George Good
win, a sister of Mr. Stodart 
visiting from South , Africa, 
was uninjured, >

The other car was driven . 
by Andrew Rudyk of Van
couver. He and his passen
gers Rev, Mike Zylla and 
Michael Armltage, also of 
Vcmcouvor, were taken to 
the Kelowna hospital where 
they were given treatment 
and released.

Seek rain doia
Dr. J, C. Wilcox, head of 

the soils department of the 
research station, has placed 
11 small measuring devices 
in various areas around the 
municipality in order to mea
sure the amount of water 
evaporation from given ar- 

, ©as, ,
The small evapormeter about 
three inches in diameter, 
'jives the measure of the 
evaporation power of the 
air, as well as the effects of 
sun's radiation apd other 
factors. ^

The statistics which are 
now being cpmolled from 
the gugges, which have been 
In use for the past two 
vears, will help orchardlsts 
determine when to Irrigate 
nnd how much water should 
be used In ai'^en nroas In 
enrh dHtrlrt, F'/ent'inllv Dr. 
lAAInnv hon^B tn nrriwe at O 
•A-heme tn nl?/« ad-
''ine tn.eoch pod of the imun- 
Irlnnllpr

Bon voyogo porty i
A ’deUghtful garden no- 

.h^«t lunch©on party was held 
recently at the home' of Mrs 
John Holman, when the Mol 
odieri Ladles Choir gather
ed to wish bon voyage to 
Mrs. Alex Watt.

Mr, and Mrs. Watt, with 
John and Elizabeth, leave 
shortly for a summer tour of 
Groat Britain and France.

After a delicious repast, a 
small gift was presented to 
Mrs, Watt In appreciation of 
the several years hard work 
she has put In as secretary- 
treasurer of the Melodiors.
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BurmHTi

BUY Women’s
HOMELITE

Timely travel tip can
save worry - money,too

i the

1 DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW
Get a free demenstralion todoy

KRAFT MOTORS 
574 Main St. 

Penticton, B«C.

mgs a L70ings

THOMAS W. 
CAMPBELL

Your Summerland 
& District Representative 

for

Hoover & Coelen 
ReoRy Ltd.

430 Bernard : Aye.
Pbdne 762t5!W0

Suminefland Rttidence 
illiene 494^044

MULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICE

Mrs- Val Spesanims cciind itvvo 
children of Trail are holiday
ing v/ith Mrs. Spearmg's 
parents, M - and Mrs Leslie 
Rumball.

Mrs. N. O. Solly- 
Nolan and Mrs. Kay Mearns 
of Penticton have returned 
from a motor trip to A'laoTa.

Mr. ar l Mrs. Barry Boyes 
(Pat Me^d) returned to thoir 
home in Dartmouth, N.S. 
last Friday after spending 
their annual leave with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
R. W, Mead. They are both 
stationed in Halifax with 
the RCN.

Mrs.- W; Potts of Lady
smith, a former Su|nmerland 
resident, is visiting friends 
here. 6....

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parker 
of Tacoma, Wash, are visit
ing: her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
F. M. Nicholls.

Rev. ana Mr' C- O. Rich
mond are holidaying at thH’’ 
Peach Occhard cottage. -

Meredith Maxwell and 
Caroline Lee have been 
guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hqrry Brown.

The a.inuol Deissert Party 
of 'St. SJephen!s WA will be 
held on the church laWn on 
July 15, s.; irti-ig, at 7 P/a,-

Mrs. M. M. Stevens has re
turned'hcjrne from a month's 
visit in Vancouver, with her 
daughter, Mrs.. .Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Grant 
of Vancouver ond children 
are visiting at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry McKee.

Mrs. £. O James ylsited in 
Summefk:nd briefly ori her 
way back 15 Vancouver trom 
visiting he • nephew and son 

^F. E. James in Kelowna.

: Mrs. Tdis Adams and AAiss 
Valerie Bordly of Vancouver 
were guests last- week end 
with Mf. jdnd ;MfsI* J^‘ S Ki rk.

Mr. and- Mrs. iBernard 
Stubbs of Nottinghximshire, 
England, -visitesd -ov43t :ithe 
week end at the home ;of 
their nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Williams.

^ Roof Repairs 
0 Insulation 
0 ' Bonded Roofing

Durold Shingles

CrdnsH'bn 6* Albin
CONTRACT division 

Rhone 492-2810 (Colled) 
1627 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-In 

Building Supply

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Kirk last week were 
their granddaughter, Linda 
Filby and her friend, Miran
da Peddie of Vancouver.

Guests at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Howard DeWitt 
over the week end were thh 
latter's tnother Mrs P. R. Fish 
er of Calgary, and Mrs. F. 
Beresford of Calgary.

Mrt^J andv^Mrs. -Verri f'Lock -. 
v/ood have returned from 
visiting their grandson, V. 
Nicholson at Yale. N^isiting 
'•'!th the Lockwoods are 
thei'" ':on in low and daugh
ter Mr. .nnd. AArs Pearson 6F 

. Wnr-h. ■

(
FOR STYLE ...

FIT . . .,

. . . QUALITY

Bruce Brown , and Jane 
leary of Vancouver have 
been visiting with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs H. Brown.

AT

POPULAR RRICES

irs

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sheeley 
Dirk and Debbie of Lancas
ter, Calif, were recent visit
ors with his .’brother, Mr and 

' Mrs. J. P. Sheeley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sheeley 
attended an executive meet
ing of the B.C. Assessois 
Assoo. in Vancouver last 
week. They also visi+ed in
Sea1t!e for a few days.

Ross Tingley and family of 
Calqarv ore visiting his fath
er, Roger Tingley.

I ions
Phone 494-3681 

I WEST SUMMERLAND
Have a problem? Write to Canadian social worker 

Doris Clark in care of this newspaper.

BEfTER USED CARS
DEAR DORIS — I am 41 

and an immigrant. My 
question is; How do you 
address a stranger without 
a question? It seems to me 
stupid to start with, “What 
do you think ahdiitl.. * ?’’

‘-A
1959 Vauxliall 
1958 FordSta Wag.
1657 Buick 2 door $995

Grove Motors
100 Front St., Penticton 492-2805

One movie director said 
the way to approach 4,gir| 
without getting ; the "cold 
shoulder < is^tb'Msk'^her; 
you want to ' beconie' ' a 
movie star?'^ I haven’t 
tried this.

All the books on the .Art 
o£ Conversation say be a 
good listener. That would 
mean silence for all!

CONTINENTAL

Rib Sfeoks...........  .............. lb. 69e
Canada Good or Canada Choice

Short Ribs ...................... ........ lb. 35c

Alberta Groin Fed Pork
TEG .ROAST, bone In lb. 59c

BONELESS ....................................  Ib. 73c

We hav^le Black Ice - Party Ice
V

Lockers for Rent
winner last mon1h AArs. B. Evans. Enter our July draw

WEST S’UMD FROZEH FOOD LOCKERS 
AMD MEAT MUKET

DEAR CONTINENTAL— 
Listening is all right in Its 
place, But even this re* 
quires the posing of a ques* 
tion — so thpt you may 
listen for the answer. Eti
quette says if you are 
guests under t^o some roof 
you may consider your
selves introduced,

Even our familiar greet
ing; “How do you do?” is 
a question. Or that popular 
topic, Tho Weather; “Love
ly day?” Not a thing wrong 
with it.

watch my sister suffer all 
this unhappiness.

STEADY READER
DEAR STEADY—Sounds 

like a losing battle. Your 
easy-going sister )is not the 
typo to,givo;a8 good as she 
gets 7- ly^ich iIs. the; best 
way to hanglf supjfi

as^ lio .hgr
.physical .t^lpohse to her
.dilemma.

ThorjD .are .times, you 
kn6w;i.y^lieii even .ifocial 
workers won’t .hpld misfits 
togethex^. But your sister 
badly needs personal ebuh* 
selling. Help her find it.

■V- ^ ★ „
DEAR DORISI ani 14 

and I like a bo7 that is 16 
going on 16. The only prob
lem is that he Is a foreigner 
and my parents don’t want 
me going out with him.

I try to tell them he’s 
the same but they fight 
with me. Please help me.

ENGLISH

DEAR DORIS—My sister, 
eight years inarrlod, has 
tried every way to please 
her husband, Ho treats her 
horribly and Is as nice a.s 
plo to everybody else.

She is suffering sevoro 
attacks of nstbnia and 
hasn't had tho power to 
fight buck. She used to bo 
such n happy-go-lucky gal 
but those past years have 
drained her of everything. 
I Just can’t stand by and

DEAR ENGLISH — Sor
ry, Duckie, but at 14 youi 
parents still have some say 
In your choice of friends. 
They may have other good 
reasons they haven't men
tioned. Lot's hope it isn’t 
just because he’s o foreign
er,

★ w ★
To WouUl-Bo Lady Doc

tor — If medicine is be
yond you, how nl)out nurs
ing, or occupational nnd 
physical therapy, which rc- 
(luires soino of tlio sumo 
Inlonts? Wrllo in for my 
leaflets on these two pro
fessions, enclosing' ton 
cents (for each pamphlet) 
ond a stamped, solf-ad- 
dressed envelope.

Tnrontn T»l*ir«m Niwi

It can be mighly embarrassing when Vou run 
short of ready cdsh while travelling. Yet no one likes 
to carry around large sums of cash because there is 
always the danger of loss or theft.

What's the answer then, on your next vacation or 
business trip?

More and more people are finding the eas
iest and safest way to carry funds for travel purposes 
today is'in the form of B of M travellers cheques. Any 
bank in Canada and most hotels and stores will 
cash them readily “ because you-counter-sign each 
cheque only when you cash it.

Thus the person cashing it knoWs right away that- 
you. and only you are the rightful owner. This feature 
makes B of M traveillers cheques useless to everpone 
except their purchaser. What’s more; if • your -B of M" 
travellers cheques are lost, destroyed., - or stolen the 
bank replaces thern.

So before you set off on ■that next .-trip; 'stop at 
the Bank of Montreal and buy-as^ many travellers 
cheques as you think you'll ^nreed. 'The service 
charge is negligible and the peace of mind is won
derful. .. '

Don Carmichael, the accountant, or any member 
of ,the staff will be glad to help you make any pt^er 
arrangements for your travel financing. If your trip 
is afV:;extra long 'one and you need a largd sum, trav
ellers Idtters of credit are available from thh B of M, 
and if you are going abroad, there are special 
travellers cheques' available at every branch.

CORPORATION OF SUMMER^J^ND

Codling Moth Control
' An Inspection Committee has been appointed by 

the Municipal Council,, as authorized by By-law No. 
947 'Codling Moth By-law'. -

Any person who feels that there is a Codling 
Moth infestation which may affect his" orchard, is re
quested to submit their complaint in writing to 
the Municipal'Clerk before July 14th, 1964. .

|f All written complaints will be investigated Jby 
the Inspection Committee.

. .'r pro'"smith,
A/lunicipal Clerk..

July 8, 1964

EXCELLENT ORCHARD
20 acres, 16 producing. Has Red Delicious/ Newtowns-, 

■Macs; pears, cherries; grapes Plus mr-rhine y now in 
use i'-rkri'ng sprayer, tractor; disc, trailer- etc. Includes 
g-ewing c.op.'Three bedroom ho.'ie with 3 piece bath, 
220 wiring; living and dining room and kitchen. Ap 
proximately $7,000 in production last year. Ready to 
move into for $35,000. % cash, ,

THRE5 BEDROOM HOME
Modern family 'horpe, a|ipro>(fDnately r6 yeors old. LqrgQ 
living ii'ppm; -cabinet 'kltdrteh; automatic electric hpat; 
TA4 acres -of idnd, -8prirvk,ler8. Suitable to keep a hotse. 
$8000 with ’$3000 cash. Ai very good buy.

TWO BEDRQ$)(M Hp$|E
With, ebjitt:^ fooms and storage In 'full basement. Lovely 
vjew, Hqrdwpbd fjoors throughbut. Hall, both; auto
matic oil furnace, and .many more features. Large 
living rppm, with fireplace and large window with lake 
garage, paved floor and drive. Some fruit trees, shrubs,, 
andi flowers galore. $12,000,* good cash payment.

J. W, Lawrence Ltd.
West Summerland Branch, phone 494-6916 

W. W. Setter, Manager .Residence 494-1036

Enjoy your Vacation
Have a Check-up now

COMPLETE PRONT-END ALIGNMENTS 

AND WHEEL BALANCING
BNTBR HERB POR THE HOME OIL 

"RUN AWAY TO SEA" CONTEST

Giant's Head Tours Dally Throuflhout tho Sommor

24 HOUR AAA TOWING SERVICE

BUD’S GARAGE
Phone HY4-6671 West Summerland

'

05171
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SUGAR AND SPICE

That Was Some Holiday
I feel sorry for My kids, 

because the Twelfth of 
•July, for them, is merely 
- the day their mother says,. 

“Oh, 'dear',-tfiis- is- your 
aunt’s birthday and I for
got to send a card.’’

A whole 
gen eratibn 
of C ana- 

sdians has 
%% is eh-to 
whom the 
mighty 
Twelfth is 
just another 
day to go 
water - ski
ing, or enjoy 
i^/,barbecue.Bill Smiley

..Tlie , poor \ youngsters. 
,.rryy: vdop't ;what

J&issear'tWbat' a 
^^nd;.aiid>^glbrious day. the 
Twelfth'wasV^w^en;; I was a 
boy,“" ,cbm^mred to the 
feebloi orderly skeleton it 
isTtoday! ' ^ ^ ^ ^

About the middle of Jtme, 
the"'^ lodge rooms of the 

’ Orangemen' and the' Young 
Britons began^to throb and 
thump and shrill and squeal 
as the fife and drum units 
tuned up for the big day.

When the Twelfth ar
rived, it was always the 
absolutely hottest, brightest 
day of the whole summer.

Beginning about 10 a.m.,
. the first ; isolated lodges 
would begin to arrive in 
town, and shabby and 
ashamed was the lodge that . 
could not produce at least 
one, drum and one-fife.

They w.ere :hard,_ lehn, 
’bronzed Tneh, those from the 
farming and hill communi
ties around the town. There 
was a lurking hint of 
violence -behind the great 
good humor of their up
roarious greetings.

When the hotels opened, 
the streets were suddenly 
denuded of the l"’ndreds 
of white - shirted, blue- 
trousered, straw ■ hatted 
men, and everywhere per
spiring women produced 
lunches and sat. in the 
shade , with their broods, 
looking anxious!

'• V ■ ' ‘'T
Thursd^, July 9, 1*964

‘i \ > 'J \ t...

ST. STSSHIN'S
ANOUCAN CHURCH

Rav. Herman Tannar 

Rhone HY4-S4U

Trinity 6 
7«00 d.ni. 

9*30 a.m.

About 1:30, the grand . 
parade would getV under, 
way, after a greatildeal of. 
rearing and backing and 
shouting among thd various 
mounted lodge makers, on 

' their old white plow!-horses, 
decked out like chargers.

And the whole town 
would be out to see them, 
Protestants and R.G.’s and 
Jews arid Holy Rollers 
alike. Down the blazing"- 
street they’d come, a mile 
and a half of solid Orange
men',-svre'ating out the beer 
in the strange, dignified 
“walk;” to:the wild!squeal^ 
of the "fifes' and the rattle 
and blam and thud ^of the 
drums.

And there’d be a cheer ai 
one elated Irishman’ broke 

^jranks and did a riunpety 
step-dance and slipped back 
into his place in line.l Arid e. 
round of clapping for d ladies' 
lodge, trim and dainty in 
their white dresses and fancy 
hats.

Then to the park for the 
speeches. Ah, what grand, 
unenlightened, intolerant 
speeches we had in those 
days, when everyone was 
bigoted and prejudiced and 
didn’t even know it.

Ed ward’.B'.! Moylan,

Mid^i, Florida - businessman , 
was .elected ■. president of:; 
Kiwanis International at the-: 
■organizatibri's 49th annual ■ 
convention- in' Los Angeles, . 
according to Brian Liebert, 
president’ of the ^Kiwanis Club 
of Summerland,

As''head of-Kiwanis Inter- ' 
motional, Moylan will be of
ficial • spokesman for seme 
270,000 rKiwanians in more 
/than- 5300 clubs in the Un
ited States, Canada, Mexico 
the Caribbean, Japan and 
Western' Europe.

Prior to becojminq presid
ent of Kiwanis International 
Moylan ' served one year as

president elect, one 'year as 
treasurer, and four years as 
a trustee of the organization.
He has been a Kiwahian for 
43 years. -

The Los Angeles coriverition 
of Kiwanis International was 
characterized by a near re
cord crowd arid a slate of 
headline’speakers and feat- 
ure-events. - Attending from fuBH 
Summerland were AAr. and 
Mrs. Doug Campbell.
- The 1965“ convention, the 
Golden Anniversary Conven
tion, will be held in New 
York City.

The weekly meeting of the 
local club -was on Tuesday 
night on Fred Schumann's 
lawn, which Is a delightful 

; spot,'and if-made the week
ly steaki that. much more en- 
|0''<^bfe. , -

Five Vout of tovvn guests 
■'were ' present: Jim Hughes,
' Francis Lincott;/Norman ‘Me-’

Reth, Dick Randall arid Ken 
iYoung.

It wasi .annouriced that: the 
Carnival will be held Friday 
night, July 31. Reserve that 
night for an evening of 
good fun. More will be pub-' 
lished about this yearly 

■treat later.

Efectric Rqzots $6.95.
A Swiss-made electric razor with a two year guaran
tee, for only $6.95.

fNo C.O.D.’s accepted. Send cash or [money order.

a

Box 97 V‘

Q¥tS

’ biiiwr, B.C.

Next week the club will 
meet at the president's house 
under the large weeping 
willow, at 6:30 p.m.

It was there that I first 
learned of the perfidy of 
the “roamin’ catholics,” 
whoever they were, and 
the danger of the pope, 
whatever that was, and the 
brayery and goodness of 
King Billy, whoever he was, 
and it was there that I first 

“i learned- that- somebody,-had 
got licked'-at-the Battle of 
the Boyne, wherever that'* 

: WaS;-'. ■ ■ . ^ :■,■■■

There is something as piti- 
- ful '-and" -gallant an'd' stirring 
and faded about the Twelfth, 
nowadays, as there is about 
Anzac Day or Armistice 
Day.

Fellow-Ulstermen! Let’s 
stop hating James II (or is 
it William of Orange?). I’ll 
love my wife and anybody 
else’s wife who shows up 
on the Twelfth? How about 
you?

.Toronto TelOKram Newt Bervleo.

New miticide available

feil

Holy Communion 

Mornlno'-Proyor

THl PRIl MITHODIST 

CHURCH

No services July 5 or 12.

Regular services resume 

• July 19.

Rev. O. LMier

SUMMIRLAND
UNITED
CHURCH

Minister
Rev. P. K. Louie

Worship Service 11 a.m,

"The Lord Is nigh unto all 
■them that call upon him, to 
all who call upon him In 
truth."

A friendly welcome Is ex 
tended to summer visitors.

SUMMIRLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

(Affllleted With 
Deptlit Federetlen of'Canada)
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8.00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Paiteri Rev. Prank W. Hailclw 
M.A., B.Th.

•'There is no lubitUute for the 
Gospel of Christ”.

There's an old, story about 
.a king who wasjso I'mpress- 
ed by the persistence of a 
spider which kept climbing 
up again after repeated falls 
that he ' overcome his own 
discouragrime^nf and went 

■out’to'vlead his: troops to vic
tory.

" Well, Okanagan fruit gro
wers - who- have been" losing 
the war against the McDan
iel spider mite with Tedion 
or Kelthane weapons should 
take heart. R. S. Downing of 
the CDA research station at 
Sunj/merland says the binap- 
arcryl miticide will almost 
certainly give effective con
trol where.others have fail
ed. - >

The chemical is a dinitio 
compound sold under the 
trade name of Morocide and 
-Is:registered In Canada and 
tHri’-Upilted States for use up

Ne^ Pastor in 
Pentecostal church

Rev. J. R. Goughian has re
cently moved into the com
munity ,to take over the res
ponsibilities of postoring the 
Summerland ' Pentecostal 
Church. He succeeds Rey. D. 
M, Rathjen, who has accept
ed a call to minister in Cres- 
ton; ...

Rev. Goughian Is a grad
uate of Central Bible College 
In Saskatoon, and has serv
ed three pastorates In the 
province of Manitoba.

Rev, Coughlan Is married 
and has one boy and two 
girls.

to 60 days before harvest. 
This means that it cannot be 
used on apples in some or
chards after July 15 and in 
rnost orchards after August 

. 1 vjfr^s should .therefore be 
inspectecl ds sobn as. poss
ible. If further mite sprays 
are required closer than 60 
days'to harvest, Kelthane or 
Tedion may be used They 
have been more effective 
when used in this manner 
them when used without the 
previous help of the dinitro 
miticide.

As with most pesticides, 
binapacryl has its disadvan
tages. It does, not adequate
ly control the European red 
mite so correct identification 
of the mites in the orchard 
is vetiy I^Tiportant. Binapacryl 
should ,not be mixed with 
certain ' Othqr chemicals, no
tably-petroleum '^spray oils, 
lime juJphur,TTRPP’dnd many 
<nf)qlsl^iqfc|le\,concentrate for- 
molatioris becquso-these mix 
tures may cause injury to 
fruit .trees.' A final disadvan
tage ;|.s that .under certain 
conditions particularly when 
used, jn high volume sprays, 
It has caused slight bleach
ing on Wclntosh and New
town apples.

fum 
mm BUS .

School Bus Tenders
Tenders will be received at the School Board Office 

until noon, July 20th, 1964 for the operation of-Trout 

Creek and Trout Creek-Peach Orchard School Bus 

routes, using a 55 passenger bus. The daily distance 

will be approximately 35 miles. Contractors are re

quested to quote on-price ^per troveHed^mile for both 

d, Jhrqe year and.,a five year- terrifi.; Copies. o,f contract 

forms may be inspected at the School; Board Office.

School District No. 77 (Summerland)

.J. B.'Hqck,. Secreterty-T^asurer

V. M. LOCKWOOD 
Residence 494-1211 
Office Phone 494-5661

ymarl Lridta afwrieteM alwayt ehoete cur famoum

Bouquet 
Wedding Line 

Invitations
. *:'f*9turina 7 ncw-phctoMcriptat

ttHsrU*
LUCIA SCRIPT

4

f

xvrud '
EMBASSY SCRIPT

i
COLONIAL SCRIPT

%Mr, andOtiefwrd ^1. CBi
STUVVBSANT SCRIPT

^r, antfJICrs, 9?/cJjarc/'C. CoJSerf
NUPTIAL 6Ci..l-T

>\t. onJ Mre. George Alfred Renrrew
ANTIQUE ROMAN

,THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published every Wedneidoy at West Summhrland, B.C.

ERIC WILLIAMS, Managing Editor 
MARY E, WILLIAMS, assistant editor

Authorized as Second Class Mail,
Post Office Department, Ottawa, Canada 

Memberi *
Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association 

British Columbia Weekly Newspapers Association 
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More ond moro bildos aro lindirj 'Hoy enn hovo iHo luxury
'ook they lovo and still koop ( 
Dilcial budget with exquisite Priii 
Thurmo-Enoravlng — an ainax 
wi*h all tho good losto and dif 
monship — ''ft «n litilo. Di 
of coii'oiiipoiu.'y oiia iiuditio-’'Ol 
for yOu!

runny s'clo ol thoir

riti', iQi'.cJ loitering 
'rticn ui iho iiru>,l crafts- 
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o V'no, porfoci
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EXCLUSIVE
NHA home, close in on large level landscaped lot. Three 
bedrooms, double plumbing; large living ^opm,- dining 
room; hardwood floors. Full basem.’^ with lovely 
rumpus room. Carport and. worksnv. ^rice only
$15,300 with excellent terms.

CLOSE-IN
Neat, furnished two bedroom stucco home, on large 
level lot. Full .price $7,200 cash.
CLOSE-IN
Over one acre level orchard, modern thdhh bdhdoom 
home and double garage. Full price $9,000, terms.

THREE ;BEDROOM HOMES
TWo : large older type three bedroom homes with fire
places “'arid dining - rooms; Close triton level lots. 
$9,500 each with terms.

Inland Realty Ltd.
ED LLOYD 

Residence 494 1673 
West Summerland

The Summerland Review
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Leonard’s Insurance Agericy
Complete line of .Generol Insuronce ' 
Mutuol Fund Inyestmeills 
Automobile Finoncrng

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged

Business 494-6781 ; Residence 494 7881
Pender Road West Summerland

Two Bedroom Home " ^
Fully modern, plus 9 a ires raw land. Suitable for pas
ture. Located bne^rhile from downtown Summerland on
blacktop road; MLS;

Full Price $5^500; $1,500 down; balance as rent

60 foot Lokeshore
Located on North Lakeshore Drive, Crescent Beach Road 
Private, sandy beach.

$2,000 down will handle; $35 per month

For full informotion please contact 
T. W. Campbell/phone 494-8044

J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

430 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA

•• **V*.t'
V
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There’s more than Sunshine
in the growing Okanagan-Kamloops areas.'

The Okanagan-Mainline is a wonderful place for 
tourists. But why spend only a few short days or 
weeks visiting when you can live here? More and 
more people every year are realizing the advantages 
of investing in the Okanagan-Kamloops area.Whether 
you are thinking of buying a summer property or 
settling here permanentlyi investment in this area 
is investment for the future. -------

Find out about the investment potential of the 
Okanagan-Mainline area from your Realtor. Ho has 
full information on a wide range of homes and com
mercial properties through his participation in 
Multiple Listing Service. Your Realtor receives this 
information from 216 agents and salesmen working 
with Multiple Listing. And it’s all yours for the 
asking. Talk over your future jdans today with a 
Realtor, a member of the ^

OKANAOaN MAIMLiNK UlOAL ESTATE BOARD

Editli Johnsott^^
trophy at horse showj NOTICE!

Ten year old Edith John
son came out In first place 
in the Junior Jumping at the 
Penticton Horse Show over 
the week end. She brought 
home the Bpwsfield Trophy.

Other winners were Allan 
Jenkins, second tn saddle 
class open; third in. western 
stock horse, second in tent 
pegging along with Allan 
and Eric Hyndman and R. J.

Bennett; and fourth in relay 
pole bending along with 
Ronnie and Carol Reinertson.

Ronnie Reinertson placed 
third in western horseman
ship, 13-16 yearS; Janet 
Tamblyn , and John 'leathley 
placed third in matched 
pairs, English.

Esther Brittain .placed third 
in jurhping and Esther also 
placed fourth in pair Jump
ing along with Joey Winter- 
burn.

In the saddle class open, 
vvestern equipment, Charlie 
Letts and Norma Johnson 
placed in the finals. This 

- was a large class with 52 
. .horses taking 'part. Other 

participants . were Danny 
'' ■ Headdy," .Greg. ; Prude'p, Bev- 

eriy and Alice Bye. '

a.!:

Deluxe Electric will be closed

July 13 to 17

for bi-dnnual Holiday

-f'i
> V

t: ; '( •—^ . .--I ■
iTt--

Oti Wednesday,, June 24,
15 boys turried' out at the 
school sports day to run 

through a. series of tests for 
, Personal Fitness Badges.

Most boys did extremely 
well. This little 'track meet' 
was staged with the help 
of four members of the Le
gion to whom our thanks are 
gratefully . extended. This is 
Dart of the Scouting theme 
for 1964-65 which is Fitness 
Through Scouting,- 

The troop also said good
bye to a long time leader, 
John Bennest, who for 10 
years has given freely of his 
time to the Scout movement. 

"We hope . before fa!! we 
might be able to prevail 
on Mr. Bennest to - change 
his mind '
Summer Camp .v

... .By ypte of the.^ troop it is 
"^hbped the comp thisyear 

will be. held at Cathedral 
tiakes and the proposed date 
is August 7-13. It will be a 
pack-in camp v/ith the aid 
of horses. Seventeen boys 
have signified their intention 
of attending. Cost will likely 
be $12, the increase due to 
higher cost of packing-in. 
Before long a camp prospec
tus will go to parents.

The summer camp-will not 
be possible without the pro
curement of two assistant 
leaders. At present we have 
no one in sight. Would any 
suggestions on this be 
sent without delay to the 
Scoutmaster ? Also urgently 

f needed'’ before , fall; ; arev a • 
minimum of .one qnd^ pre
ferably two nevJ Sco!.)* lead
ers. *“ D. V. Fjsher,

Scoutmaster. . ;

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Results of: 
contract bridge

Winners at the South Ok
anagan Contract Bridge Club 
Monday night were,

1. M. Allan and W. Cov
entry; tied for second: W. 

•Hepperle. and C Elsey, and 
L. Williams and K. Williams, 
4. R. Buchanan'and Mi Gray

Naylor's
Refrigeration

DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL

Repair and Rebuild 
Sealed or Hermefic^Units

FREE ESTIMATES 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 494-5076

Come In 
And Kick 
It Around

Pay us^a visit and go a few rounds with a 'Volks
wagen. You can rock it, shake it, slam the doors ond- 
bounce on the bumper. (If you hear a squeok, see your 
shoemaker).

Interior
Phone 492-3829

en
Ltd.
Penticton

Buy Your UsedhCor with Confidence 
, under the Verified Warranty Plan..

Phone your.Summerland sales representative 
C. S. (CHUCK) CONLEY — Evenings 492-71^1 collect

DON'T SIMMER THIS SUMMER

Call Us Whon You Nead 
Plumbing or Heating 

Initallations or Ragalrs. Rely 
On >.)• Te do Tho Job RIghtI 

SrANDARD SANITARY 
ANS* CRANB FIXTURES 

INOU8 APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

H'eoting
419 Main ft. Fanticton 
FliMa Fantletan 492-4818

Beat Summer Heat ond Humidity with on
ELEdTRIC AIR CONDITIONER

No need to be stifled and sticky during hot and humid 
weather. With a modern Electric Air Conditioner In your \ 
bedroom, living room or wherever you need It—^you'll feel ] 

, comfortably cool on the hottest days—sleep soundly on the ' 
warmest nights I

There’s a size and 
type for every need, 
easily installed, econ
omical to operate. See 
your appliance dealer 
for your Electric Air 
Conditioner today I in COOL
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FOR SALE WANTED PERSONAL

FOf^ SALE — Three bedroom 
home in Parkdale area. A 
i'comfoNtabTe. family home, 
natural gas heating and 
rarvge. Living room, dining 
room, fireplace, basement; 
roomy kitchen and. closed-in 

vVerandah. Garage, garden 
area and newly landscaped. 
$8,500 with terms if .desir
ed.' Phone 494-1436.

FOR SALE OR SWAP

640. acr-es -Ontario land for 
lot, horse, calves; small ac- 
r^ge; boat - arid motor, etc. 
Ray-Johnson,phone. 494- 

-1955; geii.' ^eli]• Sumrnerland

■■ '' ^... ” ""
FOR SALEr-i*‘yfeg'

> awforhotici'^.ash^jfr wjth.;pump 
Gpod ccrndftion; ■ $^. 'Drop

WORK wanted — Two teen 
age girls will baby sit for 
Ayorking mothers this sum
mer. Very reliable. Phone 
494-1061. ,/ 3 c 23,

COMING EVENTS
South Okanagan Contract 

Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p;m. in ^the ‘ Royal 
Canadian Legion, - Rosedale 
Room.

SERVICES
' ^ave jfOUT .^1^^ 

up
month /for Ti^i,^^oids. - j^om- 
rat^ Day, p^one jay4-756G

le'pf fobte" $6. ;Ph./'fFOR'*SAlrE'VT''i Mossberg.22
494-8I37. ' •;"v' r .rtf calibre’ rifle in 'excellent con-

: ■ -... ^ -...  . dition,' complete with target
: / . sights, ammunition clip and

sling. $35.. Bert Simpson, 
phone 494-8042.

FOR SALE — Excellent build
ing lots, some with a lake 
view, otherss in the Park- 
dale area. Terms available. 
Phone 494-8261. vp26

FOR sale — Good hunting 
dogs, German Short Hair 
Setters and Weimarariers, 6 
Weeks old, reasonable price. 
C. F. Day, Victoria Road, ph. 
494-7566. 3 c 23

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c'each. 11'for Si.OOr 
The Summerland Review.

UNWANTED HAIR
Vanished away with SACA- 
PELQ. SACA-RELO is differ
ent. It does njOf dissolve or- 
remove half from the 
face, but penetrates and, re
tards growth of UNWANTED 
HAIR- Lpr-Beer .Lab. .Ltd., 
Ste. 5, 679 Granville St., 
Vancouver 2, 8-C. 4p

HELP WANTED
WANTED - Reliable, active 
lody as compariion house- . 
keeper for O^ive gentleman 
in small, modern home jn' 
Parkdale subdivision. W. E, 
Funnell, Summerland. 3p .

HOlisEKKRER WANTED - '' 
To- copkv-.Jsieep hpuse and 
care for: semi-invalid .gentle . 
man. Thi;^.;;d3lgc^Siifr<^/:Cen- 
tre'of Summerland. Livp in 
or out. Start. mid-July. Pro
vide'full details including 
salary expected and refer- 
ances to Box 309-A, Sum
merland. : .... 3c

The Summerland Review 
Thursday, July 9, 1964

Funeral Chapel 
Rose la wn

ANNOUNCEMENT

PENTICTON 

Wrile or Phone ' 

to Sell or Trade 

, Farms, Orchards 

Coihmercial, Homes

Review Classified Ad Rotes
cents — first Insertion, per word 3 

cents —• 3-mlnlmom ad Insertions $1.00 — over minimum, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 
lains, 75e per Insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates pn application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and the British 
Enipliv; $3.00 .in USA and foreign countries, payable In 
advance. Single copy, five cants.

and
MiWid

PAST RILIASLI.
TRUOkiNG

kRVICE

Wa Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

★

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
fir .

HILL

Watches
Raiarf

Milne's
Jewelry

Clocks
Ite.

KENNETH M. 
STEUART

CHARTBRRD
ACCOUNTANT

tCHARPPIR BUILDINO 
WRIT SUMMERLAND

Phonon
•uilntii HY4-70n 

Rofildonco HYS-IOli

CLERK 3 (with typing ability) 
$3750-$4200, Dept, of Ag
riculture - Research Station, 
SufTirnerland, B.C. This is a 
temporary position- only ■ 
which may be terminated 
when a qualified librarian 
becomes available. For full 
particulars as to residence 
and , qualification require
ments, see posters on display 
at the Post Office at Suln- 
merlqhd or Penticton, Nat
ional Employment _ Service, 
vice Comrhission at Vancou- 
Peritictoh, of the 'Civil '1Ser-~ 
ver. Apply; usihq application 
fo.m CSC! 00, before JULY 
16, 1964, to Civil Service 
Commission, 6th floor. 1110 
W. Georaia St.. - Vancouver 
5. R C. Quote Como. No. 64- 
V709.

HERDSMAN 1, $3530 $3980, 
Dept, of Agricuhture, Res
earch ttation, Summerland, 
B.C. For full particulars as to 
re6idp,n9e apd quafificatlon 
requir,^raepts see posters on 
display at your nearest Post 

'Office, National Employrnent 
Service, or the CiyM, 
Gorn.rnisaldn dt' yancouYer. 
Apply; using appileatipn 
form;.fCSClG0, before JULY 
•14, 1964, to the Civil Ser- 

. vice vGcwnmlsslon, 6th floor,

Frank Richardson and Les
lie Williams of the Rose- 
lawn Funeral Chapel, Pentic
ton, invite you to consult 
them (without obligation) be
fore you make any funeral 
prrangements. We believe 
bur prices to. be the lowest 
in the valley and our ser
vices leave nothing to be 
desired. They are conducted 
^Ith courtesy, dignity and 
respect.

CRFMATIOM AND 
■ -TRAN.SPORTATION. $ 175 
■: funeral, SERVICES, |l50 

; WE SERV8'all FAITHS 
OUR SERVICES ARE 

AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA 
CALL,; PHONB^-OR-WRITE 

Roselawn Funeral 
Chapel and 

Ambulance Servjce
996 Main St. ' Penticton 

Phone 492-2740 collect 
MEMORIALS.

BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 
• URNS

Thursday,.
ld:G0 NatkMoal Sdioolt
10:30 Chez Helene 
.’0:45 Nursery School Time 
li:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Pa^s^onl 
2i30 Sp^eitt,

3:00 T^e jpiifty’
3:30 Frj^^ Giant 
3:45
4:00 Mist^jr
4:30 A.^,^qme]^‘s World 
5:00
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Ski Time
fti| Weai^ec. iSpoiti
6:55' TBA--" ' j - ' '

7:00 lyagon^n 
8:00 TTie ‘Lu<^ Show 
8:30 f Serial ,
9:00'^Gilndi 

9:30. Parade 
10:00 Ur^uchables 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Friday,

l.i

j.'M

- 4

USED CARS 
FOR SALE

1963 Pontiac Porisienne
4 door hardtop, V8 engine. 
Automatic. transmission, cus
tom radio, power brakes, 
power steering. $3495.

1962 Chev Bel-Aire
. 4..door.sedan,-.^6.^ cylinder au
tomatic transmission', custom 
■ralio. $2395

1961 Pontiac Laurentian
4 door station wagon. V3 

engine, automatic transmis
sion, power rear window, 
custd'.'n radio. Postive trac
tion, rear axle. $2695

1961 Chey Bel Aire
4 door sedan. 6 cylinder 
engine, custom radio, stan
dard transmission, $1995

1960 Ford Galaxie
4door' hdrd top.' V8 engine, 
dual range automatic trans
mission, poorer steering, po
wer brakes. Custom radio.
$199$; V.

1960 Falcon
4 do<y.^^tipp .]wpflon, 6 cy
linder, automatic transjhls-

10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45. Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 

3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers • - ,
4:00 Rob Roy 
4:30 See How They Learn 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5;30 KingAsher Cora 

-6:00 Here’s How with Haug’s 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA
7:00 Phil Silvers . . s'a ^ 

• 7:30 Flintstones 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 The Defendertj 
9:30 Telescope

10:00 Greptest S:.jW on Earth 
11:00 National j-hiws .
11:15 Gues* Spot .
11:20 Weatnef 
11:25 Imperial

Monday, .d' . '
10:00 National Schocdir 
10;30 Chez Helene .
10:45 Nursery Sc^gt^ Time' 
11:00 Romper Room >
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mil-Day Matinee 

2:P0 P4»TO>i:d 
2:30 HUl
3:00 ?]akgi,Thiirty 
3:30 i?ri'?p#y Qianl 

,$5i§tt^gge;r5 . / .
a DC .;4yln& WtHhl'
4^ W»ne;n?9 

5:00 Razxic Dazzle 
5:30 Tixxse Out for Muale* 
6:00 Monday at Sfar (

T.-OO Take a drjmm
7:30 Don R4—f ’

8:Q0 .h^re
9:00, Pl^dAtO-- 

10;00 Inquliy '
10^30 And Tkalla
11:00 National News f
11:15 ' Guest Spot 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Commonwealth

Tuesday, T
10:00 Naf.Dns^
10:30 Chez Helen?? ;
10:45 Nursery School
11:00 Romper Room (
12:00 The Noon Hour J
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee
2:00 Password ^
2:30 Scarlett HiU J
3:00 Taxw Thir^ %
3:30 Friendl> fiianl ’ H

Esso Theatre

in0 *W. Georgia St.. Van- sion, ,i;ddlo. Safety Package, 
couver 5, B.C. Quote Comp. $1,795^
Mo. 64.V715.

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerland

Dignified,

Courtecu.5

Service

Phone 494-5151

envelapM 300 Labels
^ ’L75
1*
ww

fllmi

Sl&
alienaarash 

ttterdi

Pul y6ur prlntad periehal 
tabati en all aaiy^lo^leia 
Harm lueh ifatloiiary, 
ehaquai, eamarai, leyi. 
You'll find a theuiand uiai 
for lhaia fiummad labtli 
piekad In a handy plaiile 

rauiaabla box.

ORDER NOW 
AT

1960 LVolkfwagen
Karman Ghlo, In near new 
condiTlon. $1,695.

1960 Pontiac
2 door hard top. V8 engine, 
standard transmission, cus
tom radio. Safety Package. 
Tint windshield. Very low 
mllpage. $2,395

1960 Pantlae
,9 passenger station wagon. 
6 cylinder engine, automa
tic trantjmlsslon. power steer 
tng, rddlo. $2395.
Wa hava a peed selacHon 

of Pickups and Panels In stock

5 Salesmen To Serve You 
Tony Folk, Ken Johnston, 
Barney Barnhart, Gordon 

Lake, Bill Folk (sains mgr.)
BARNEY'S 

Aufo Sales Ltd.
492-6048 187 Westimtnifnr

Penticton

Your Mercury. Meteor, Comet 
and Mercury truck deoler

Saturday,
11:00 Baseball G..me 

;:00 
2:00 
3:00 

.5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:.30

Review

InteHude
Saturday Matinee 

Forest Rangers 
Bugs Bunny 
Countrytfme 
Andy Gnlfflth** Show 

7:00 Beverly Hillbiules 
billies
..7:30 Dr. Kildare 

8:30 Great Movies 
10:30 Juliette 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Digest 
11:15 Fireside Theatre

Sunday,

12;30 Speaking French 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Oral Roberts 
2:30 Faith for Todoy 

. 3:00 Keynotes 
• 3:15 Outdoorsman 
3;.30 20/20 
4:00 Horitofse 
4:30 20th Century 
.15:00 Tho Sixties 
5:30 Some of Those Days 
6:00 Mr. Fd 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hare!
7:30 FInshhnek 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10 00 TTorIzon 
11:00 National News

3:45 Misteregrr^ . 1
4:00 Fireball XJ. S
4:30 Women’s Worlu t

5:00 Razzle Dazzle 1I
5:30 Come Listen ArnHlIe »
6:00 OK Farm and G«rd>a 1
6:15 News, Weatb<», BiietBes.,
6:55 Sneak Preview
7:00 Henne.ssey

7:30 Reach foi the IXvp X
i’alty Pv-k?
Rvii Ca-jSy

9.30 »'roni Page Challme
10.00 Newsmagazine
10:30 Quest ■'1
iJ.OO NatioTial News
11:20 Weather .
W.:20 Hollywood Theatre \
Wednesday, •-
10:00 Nptioaal Schools T
ip,-30. ChfiS Helene.
10:45 Nww4Ty sdjoca fta» 9•
I1;Q0 Rpippdr Room !
12:00 Thd ,Noon Hfwr •
1^30 imi-Day Matinee 1
2:00 Password
2:30 Scarlett Hill,
3:00 Take Thirty
3:30 Friendlv Giant ••

4:00 Cisco Kid -1
4:30 Women’s World 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker 

6:15 News, weather; sports 
7:00 To Tell the Truth 
7:30 Zero O***

8:00 Red River V,n»h6rae 
8:30 Perry Maicv 
9:30 Festival 

10:30 News Special 
11:15 Guest Spot 
11:20 Weather 
11:00 National News

^ ,>IADIO

Holman’s Radio 
& T-V Service

Hospital Hill, Summerland 
Phone 494-75iSA 

Small Appliances Heiiatiail 
Leave or Pick-up at 

Farm and Garden fuppNr
sk«as«>(iP



EATON'S

HDAYSl!
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Record Breaking Savings On Smartly 
Styled Slim Modern Sofa and Chair

Imagine a decordtor-styled modern chest erfield ^and chair like this in your own 
living room for this low, low price! Sturdily constructed hardwood frames , . . glued 

screwed and dowelled with corner blocks for' extra strength! No-Sag springs thick
ly covered with rubberized sisal and ‘Tuflex' filling PLUS poly foarn cushions 
on seat and back to offer deep seating comfort! Walnut finished ^ z-w
legs with brown, blue, marine green; dark brown, dust, tan- ~B 
gerine or charcoal brown cott-and-ddyon coovedings. m

SALE PRICE, two pieces

Occq$i(^al Tables - reg. 15.95 - Sove 3.00 on each one! >x.:

The Summerland Review
Thursday, July 9, 1964

Solidly constructed with heat and stain res 
finished in walnut! Choice of cof-fee table,

Bronz:etone lE>inetteJS.ets and 
Chrominum jPlafecI Sets
Save on a new dinette suite in the 3ize 
to fit your family needs! Bronzetone suites’ 
have walnut woodgrain ’ effect Formica 
table tops . . . chrominum-plated suites 
have grey woodgrain effect Formica tops 
. . / with self aprons and double brass- 
plated supports: Contoured chairs are
plastic covered with white and gold color 
desigp. on seats and backs ~ woodgrain 
eff^^on outside.
30x:5^1n. table extends to 48. in. GQ f|l| 
Table and four chairs. Sale Price

istant Formica tops and 
step tabje or end tabje.

Sale Price, Each 12.95

36x48 table extends to 60 in. 
table and six chairs. Sale Price -99.95

Sqyc! Modern 3-Piece 

Bedroom Suiite Sole FricedI
Matched oiled walnut yeneer modern style 
bedroom suite featuring mahogany draw
er bottoms,- solid gables, wooden drav/er 
pulls, smooth guided drawers and a 
framed mirror apphox. 28x42 inches in 
size. Suite has nine-drawer triple dresser 
71x17% inches, four drawer chest 34 by 
17% inches and a choice of a 39> 48 or 54 
inch radio bed with a separate closed 
compartment. At one of the season's best
rices.' 1QQ fillSafe! Price, 3 piece suite IWellO

EXTRA CHAIRS Sale Price, each 9.95
Budget plan terms with no down 

payment available

BATH TOWELS 89c each
Deluxe Stereo Automatic Portable I honograph

New luxury styled case resists scuff and 
stain ~ Precision made four pole record 
changer plays all four speeds, Stereo 
or Monaural. Automatic Off switch. — 
Separate Bass and Treble Controls, — Two 
wide range 7x5 inch P.M. speaker.^ {dual 
cose) with high frequency -resonators

Viking Fortabife TV Sets i
kegu'ar 219.88 — You Save $401. “ A 
great EATON valuel 19 inch Viking Port
ables will bring you new viewing pleasure 
at low costl Take note of these features;-" 
Automatic gain control, gives a consist
ently sharper picture despite varying sig
nal strengths — Resettable circuit break
er helps eliminate tube burnout due to 
sudden power surges -- Large square 
cornered direct view picture tube, bond- 
ded for safety — Smart luggage-type

179case — Model VPR403.
SALE PRICE, EACH

EATON'S Budget Plan Terms (With 
Carrying Chdrae) $10 per month 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

88

Viking 23 Inch Con&ole TV
Onu of me year's best Buys on o modern 
style transformer-powered television set 
with up to tho,,minute quality feoturesi— 
Square cornered, gasket sealed, safety- 
bonded picture tube — Pre-set fine tJnlng 
resettable circuit breaker — Separate 
tone control, keyed automatic gain con- 
tfbl — Hardwood and veneer finish In 
VIKING'S Permo Deep furniture. Model
TCE682. . geg gii
SALE PRICE ftOOefiO

Budget Plan Terms with 
NO DOWN PAYMENT available

Budget Plan Terms with NO DOWN 
PAYMENT available.

t E'A T O N ' S T

Sox win 
two this week

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.m

The Summerland Red Sox 
and their old rivals, Pentic
ton A and W's, rhet twice in 
a home and home .series, 
with the Red Sox dropping 
their home garne by a 9-5 
score and then clobbering 
Penticton in their home park 
by .a score of 16-12.

Jim Sheeley started on 
the imound for the P.edl Sox 
in the Sunday game and 
gave up five hits before be
ing relieved by Walton. The 
story of this game was lack 
of hitting by the Red Sox 
when they had runners on 
base.

The Tuesday night game 
under the lights was a dif
ferent story. Pushkarenko 
made his first start of the 
season and vyas very effec
tive for fiv6 innings. He 
started to tire and was re
lieved' by Walton who was 
credited with the win.

For the first time this year 
the Red Sox got hits, that 
counted and with good base 
running, made it look like 
a Red Sox win all the way.

The big hitters for the Red 
Sox were Sheeley, with a 
long home run- and a single; 
Feacosh wth a double and 
a triple; and Martin with two 
singles and a double. Mar
tin has started to hit now 

i" nnd has picked ud four hits. 
. his his last nine times at bat

tine Scpre R H
Penticton 212 102 001 9 9 
S'land 020 030 000 5 5
S'land .... oil 300,704 16 8 
Penticton 100 241 004 12 10

provide outstanding sound reproduction.
— Remarkable second channel speaker 
case has a 12 ft. extension cord and can 
be used attached to the main unit or re
moved. “ CSA approved. Regular 99.95. 
No Down Payment $7 per month "tQ QC 
SA^E PRICE ............. f 7.7J

Troiislstoi: llojiliqsi
Lxceprional low price on Minerva 8-tran
sistor radiosl Powerful, compact, with 
large speaker, AM band, earphone and 
leather carrying, case. Rons on four inex
pensive penlight batteries (included). 
Model 5124. •- 40.98
Sale Price........ ............................

yiKIHG Refrigerotor-Fre.ez;.er
A two door combindfipn that is "Frost- 
Free" in both sections with completely 
automatic defrostingl This 13.7 cubic foot 
net capacity model feature?;' -- Twin cov-r 
ered crisper drawers;^— Lodge capacity 
pull out shelf — Du'al temperature con
trols — Magnetic door seals “ Available 
with right or left hand doors, model, 13(54F 
Regular 359.95. Now at $60 ■'OQQ QB 
saving!'.............. SALE PRICE

Exfro Low! VIKING Frooxert
Our 13 cubic foot net capacity size froez®i* 
stores and freezes up to 455 pounds of 
food and gives you a 5 year warranty on 
food valued up to $2001 87 pound "True- 
Frost, Freeze" section and q Super-Tough 
baked on white enojmel finish. Model 
6413X, For Just $10 Monthly., ffifi fill
SALE PRICE ............ .

Budget Plan Terms wHH No Down 
Payment on All Sole Items.

Six Only *"* Nylon Cevorod
Two Flfco Lbungo Sailjos

(Lo.unge and Arm Chafr) .,at, our tfifi-fifi
lowest price over......  ............ .

No Down Perymont"" $9 per month '

86.75

Home runs by Joe Beggs 
and Mike Jones and the 
steady relief pitching of Er
nie Pushkarenko gave the 
Red Sbx a 10-9..^ win over the 
Oliver Juniors in Oliver on 
Wednesday evening.

Shower for 
brlde-el|ect 
Sonya Rumpf

A surprise shower was- 
.'held at the home of Mrs. 
Mono Mosley in honor of 
Miss ,Spnya Rumpf whose 
Jliarriage to Arnold Mosley 
takes place on July Tl.

The honoree's chair was 
decorated with pink and 
white streamers and bells, 
and the gifts were present
ed in a decorated basket 
matching the general color 
scheme.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess. Mrs. Carol- 
Anne Head and Miss Jo 
Rumpf, sister of the bride.

Afnrtartg those present was 
Mrs. A. Rumpf, Mrs. H. Mox 
ley, Mrs. A. Austin, Miss M. 
McPherson, Mrs. A. Downton 
Mrs G. Haglund, Misses Pat 
and Joan Dunsdon, Mrs. A. 
Howard, Mrs. E. Cowing, 
Mrs. C. Wendel and Shirley.

Sending a gift but unable 
to attend was Mrs .K. Schram

Fishermen’s Headquarters 
' in Summerland

DOUG’S . SPORT SHOP

Ask Doug where to catch 
them, and see Doug for 
the best in fishing tackle 
and lures.

IT‘S WISE TO HAVE 
t YOUR CHIMNEY 
, CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

I

Furnace Repairs
Rock Pit Work 

Phone 494-4046

Bl RT LES' 
Cltimn'ey Cieonf irg

AHenfion
Orcliarcfrsf's!

"We Repair and • 
Rebui Id Gi rettes
Girette Trorrsmissfons 

A SpecTofty

Also All Wefding 

ond Machinery Repairs

Summerfand 
Welding Gr 

Machine Shop Ltd.

247 MarHn St 492 ■ 2625 PENTICTON

Combiinotion 
tllet Fumps
Remarkable low price for 
this convenience! A cont- 

• pact system designed with 
a. powerful h.p. motor 
10 \Tiperiol gallon tank 
with over load protector, 
bross foot valve ctrainer 
and pressure switch,

, : guage.
. C'^mnlete -• ■ ,

VIKING
Vacuum Cteoners

‘Regular 89.951 It's a record 
breaking $20 saving bn 
the 'Dustmaster Superb' 
.Powerful twin-fan suction 
extra wide step-on toe 

. switch, snap in-out dust 
' baqs, fingertip suction'
. control and evenly balan- 
I ced on three wheels. It 
’.'tnnds up for, storoae.

IQ.95rPR!C«i 0/

PH’i'oi;

: Hand Mixers
iOrdinnriih/ 16.95. lA rare 
'*<, «^x4nq on the power- 
■rMl no>‘tnbIe ■
Philips hand mixer. Finger 
itlp contror and heater el
ector. Brown and white 
base. With cord.

!SALBt
Floor Pallshars

The dependable Westing- 
house polisher specially 
prlqs|c|, Has twin counter 
rotating high-speed brush 
es wltih , Vinyl plastic 

’bumper to give your floois 
a bright, sparkllna shine! 
Complete with two24»95 
felt buffing pads.

Viking
Wringer Washers
Now you'll save $25 on 
our square tub wringer 
washer. Washes up to 11 
pounds of dry clothes with 
a three-vane Suction Vane 
gyrator, powerful dmpty- 
inq pump and automatic 
Roll-Stop wVinger, Model 

• 446. Regular 149.95.

124.95

Forioble . 

Dishwotliiert

Buy now and save'$30 on 
thiis, Viking DIshwasherl 
Specially designed to fit 
under kitchen counter tops 
It features roll-easy cast 
ers and power washes, 
rinses and dries! Holds up 
to a 12 olace setting. 
AAodel PnV4.
p«niilnr 274,50.044. fillSALR PRICE sWiilU

Hot Water Heaters
GAS OR ELECTRIC MODELS
..A mere 7.00 a month 

your ^.nonthly payment) 
puts a glass-lined water 
heater into your homel 
The 33 Imperial gallon el
ectric model is thermosta
tically controlled and has 
two fast heating elements. 
The 25 Imperial gallon 
gas heater has Honeywell 
controls and safetv shut-

sL PRICE........ 75.99
Yikihg Mirtclij^g i

Fll!fad ShoYar .*.• 
Cabinaf
Regular 52.95, Reduced $9 
for this Sale! 30 by 30 
Inch size featuring por
celain base with drain, 
shower fitting, soap dish, 
plastic shower curtain and 
pins, Easily Installed,

43.95

Now at a great $20 sav
ing on the VIKING" dryefl 
Pre-'seledt ,te»nppr{jtures 
for, six fabric groups, tirne 
sol^tor -With , automatic 
shut-off, 'Jet Stream' heat 
Incf system and safety door 
s'vitch.
Electric model D64J 
Regular 179.95 
SALE PRICE 137
Gas Model 064J 
Regular, 219.95 4 ni|.95
SALE PRICE 177
Viking 30-lneh 
Rongifii
A BIG $30 saving on the 
automatic VIKING electric 
range that features an 
automatic rotlsserle. Other 
features Include soutorhat- 
Ic roast-meter thermometer 
clock controlled oven with 
handy 'Minute-Minder'. 
Infinite broil control and 
surface elements Oven 
door, racks ond guides 
remove for easy cleaning. 
Model No. 304T.
Reoular 219.95 99^ Afi 
SALE PRICE



Under The Giant's Head

During the past week the 
research station reports 82.3 
hours of sunshine and .10 
inches of rain.

High Low
July 8 ..........   94 75
July 9 .. 76 60
July 10 -—r.... ...........  85 53
July 11  ................  89 60
July 12 : ..... ... 96 66
July 13 ................  94 66
July 14 ................. 81 68

Summer skating in the ar- 
eno is now in its third week 
with over 40 skaters taking 
part.

On Friday night there will 
be a free Pop Concert for 
friends and relatives of ska
ters. startinq at 8:00 p m.

Skoters from Sum'morlond; 
Seattle; Alberto- Nelso" 
Komloons ond Pontlrf-on will 

riorf in tha nonrert

The UBG Home Econbrnics 
first Year Prize, $75 (prof
iciency has been won by 
Florence Elaine Johnson of 
Summerland, ;■...
The Imperial Order Daugh

ters of the Empire Scott Mdrn 
orial Scholarship $100 (high 

_ .standing in Biology 332) has 
been won by William John 
Sherwin Downtom of Sum
merland.

THE

SUMMERLjAND REVIEW
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Postal change 
official July 21

Postmaster Lloyd ■ Coates 
has received word that the 
official change' of no^me. ,. of 
the West Summerland post 
office to Summerland ' wiH' 
take place July 21. The in
formation came from :A.::!E.,

itions

. Council Tuesday night- ag 
.reed .wiff^ William-' Fleck of 
Lower Sunn'merlqnd that road 
conditions after', pipes put in

_ ijfi ,1 11 •_____ _____ _________ ___ ____
Jng , installation of gas pipes the breakwater with the de

Accbrdihg to the municip- partment of transport of the 
alityis contract with the gas federal government, 
corhpany, roads dug up by There is some indication 

by Inland .Ga^s Co. leave putting in pipe lines must that moorage rates will have
something to be'desired. be restored to their original to be indreased, and the

Mr. Fleck complained that shape. The muriicipality is ..Yacht Club will be asked to
the lane' behind his house paid a flat rate to repair ' check with other valley;
was in poor condition follow blacktop. • — points; ’ -
------------ :------------------ ■“ Many instances, were cif- It was decided to purchase

ed where roads and lanes $^0/000. of the new proyin- 
had not been' ■'restored to parity bonds,
their original condition.

, A letter will be sent fb

funeral field for
' V' ' ;•

accident yictjnn
Thomas,, William Stodart the gas company pointing

Judy Ginnj young and'talented Vancouver artist who 
hqs been singing professionally for only two- and /One- 
half years, has' an Irnpressiye ' broadcast, nightclub 
career already- behind 'her, having appeaded in clubs 
across Canada...and in*the.vU.S. and on numerous; GBG 
radio and teleyision; shows. Her first^major netwbdk

passed away suddenty July 
7 at the-v'qge of 83 years.

Born in . Jamestown, -South 
Africa, hei. had. been a resi
dent of Summer-land for. the 
past four jyears. - 4 - -

He is survived by his wife 
Margaret;'one sort" F-L David 
S; Stodart" with 'the RCAF iri 
Winnipeg-' one sister' Mrs. 
Dixie Goodwin of Johannes-

out this condition, and stat
ing that the municipality 
will bill the company for any 
extra work it has to do to 
clean up road conditions af
ter gas pipes had been in
stalled.

Council will - switch back to 
meeting every' second and 
fourth Tuesdays of the month 
until further notice.

RestricKons must be obeyed-
Council has decided to take 

action against domestic wa-4 
ter users who. continue to

Services Friday for 
Mrs. Haggkyisf

burg. South' Africa; and one ignore sprinkling, restrictions;; 
granddquyhter. - A letter will be sent to all

Funeral' ser^ices' -were' con- households.containing a. final 
duct^ frorriVVyr:jahtys. Furl-: restrictions
eral Horne on July 10 at 2 and then offenders willf be

Mrs. Elizabeth Mathilda 
Haggkvist passed away on 
Tuesday, July 14 .at the’ age 
of 92 years. -4

Born in Sweden, Mrs .Hag- 
gkvist had been a resident 
of Summerland for the past 
18 years.

r-* jj. II rv X • a. . • r raaio • una Television... SHOWS, ner TirsT.+mujor neiwooK / ^ ^ nr^ieonifAri
iV:iDV«.-on -GB.6Vadi5.jho>sdayK-.ltPostal -Semce,, Vancouver.; ..-ns,-„-g5 feciures an orches'rfolead by, Bobby Reid, Cremahon fq Councilor W.-Pov

Rural route rnaj wtl! now.- if ' ‘ -follow. ' -.......... - -
be addressed RRl, Summer- -■ / . . ' ^ Wriaht's, Funeral Home eri
land. ■ • ' trusted with 'a,rrangements.

ShftJs iufviygd^y her hus- 
^ . -••;=' '-band*-E'^dr'tHfee^ s^^

of Vernon; Holger of Celisto; that plans.are underway to polke, Aldergrove,- two dau^ 
study and plan the improve^ ghter^, Mrs Andrew Ediund

•-.c ••

/ /.vvrv ^

110

>
4^- 5^ fc ,1*"

■ iiiiippi

ft' ' r

iiliiliiliilM

.,. ..... . I ^ j ... . ....

iN
ri

ment of the domestic water 
system. -He was outhorized 
to spend up to $1,000.. for 
the study.
He said that a report would, 
be given later on control- 
valves for wdfer lines. . ’’

Works superintendent Ken 
Blagborne will now .be in 
rhargo of the staff of Park- 
dale Place, reoorting to the 
prodsent committee...V,i 

p me accounts amounting 
to .tR.3.891 were nassed. ,
- ■- Branch 22 - of the Rbygl 
Canadian Legion., will be in
formed that if it will hdrd- 
suffdee its property to the 
lot line, the municipality vyill

of i. Summerland; Miss Ruth 
Haggkvist of St. Helena, Cal 
ifornio; 12 grandchildren and 
16 great' grandchildren.

Futierdl 'services will be con 
ducted from Wright’s Funeral 
Home on Fridav, July 17 at 
10:30 a.rh. with Pastor R. A. 
Hublev -of The Seventh Day 
Advenist Church officiating, 
fntermerit Peach Orchard

Wrinht’s Funeral Home en
trusted with arrangements.

Mrs. L. W. Rumball return- 
Blacktop Rosedale Ave. to ed Monay from a month's 
meet it. If the Legion does holiday in the East, After 
not want to blacktop Its own attending the national con- 
property, iihie municipality vention of Women's Institut- 
will share the cost with tholm es in Wolfyille. Nova Scotia 
tn the property line. she visited relatives In Nova

Council will seek t^clarify' .‘'Cbtfc^rfHew Brunswick and 
th« ne\*/ moornoe tdtes,^ qs-^. O-ntpnlQ before returning to 
rthl|«her| In Its new'lease of ' S'‘'^enorland-. ■

One of these two scenes 
could be changed If propos- 
ols made to the Centennial 
Committee are adopted as a 
project to celebrate Canada's 
birthday.

Suggestions outlined at' 
last week's meeting of the 
Centennial Committee Includ
ed a shopping mall of the 
main street ofWoit Summer- 
land with shade trees and 
all traffic moved to side 
streets.

Also suggested was an ad
dition to the arena to give 
nicro use both during thu 

and summer.
The Museum Society sug

gested a library-museum ad 
dltlon to the regional library 

Parks were- suggested for 
Giant's Head and along the 
lakeshoro from the fish hat
chery to the Felix Hotel,

A swimming pool, Interest' 
free loans for university’ stu
dents to start In 1967 and 
iVnprovements to the Youth 
Centro, as well as a recrea
tion centre for teenagers, 
wore outlined,

J, M. McKinnon of Kelow
na, official centennial rep
resentative of the provincial 
aovornmont for Okanaqan- 
Rimilknmof^n Boundnrv was 
present at the rryietlnq,
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Enjoy your Vacation

Have a Check-up now
COMPLETE FRONT-END ALlONMENTS 

AND WHEEL BALANCING 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS AND WELDING 

HOME OIL PRODUCTS
Giant's Head Tours Daily Throughout the Summer 

— 24 HOUR AAA TOWING SERVICE —

BUD’S GARAGE
Phone HY4-6671 West Summerland

EXCLUSIVE ~
NHA home, cVose in, on large level landscaped Lot. 
Three bedrooms, double plumbing, large living room; 
dining roclm; hardwood floors. Full basement with’ 
lovely rumpus room. Carport and wodkshop. Reduced 
fron\ $15,300 to $14,900 as owner must sell.
CLOSE-IN
Neat, furnished two bedroom stcuco home, on large 
level lot. Full price $7,200 cash.
12ACRE ORCHARD
House and equipment, $28,000; terms. MLS 
80 ACRE RANCH
Sprinklers, uncompleted house. $11,200. MLS.

Inland Realty Ltd.
— Multiple Listing Service ~

V. M. LOCKWOOD ED LLOYD
Residence 494-1211 Residence 494 1673
Office Phone 494-5661 West Summerland

■ j

Bank of Montreai,

inance
Bring all your ...

-personal credit needs ^ /

LOW-COST LIFE-INSURED LOANS

West Summerland Oronoh: O. C. JOHNSTON, Mflr.

og\c»$ aUo at Kalowna, Paaehlawl, Finlleton$ Waitbank

SPORTS
Red Sox-beat Oliver 
in tough battle Sunday

The Summerland Junici a home run and a single; 
Red Sox proved on Sunday and Joe Beggs with a dou- 
that they are the champions ble and two singles.
of Oliver when they defeat
ed the southern team by a 
score of 11-10.
The game, played in Oliver 
in terrific heat was a thriller 
all the way. The Red Sox 
opened fast and scored 3 
runs in the first inning, but 
Oliver c<^me right bock with 
four in the first and two in 
the second.
Ernie Pushkarenko started 

on the mound for the Red 
Sox but was unable to loc
ate the plate and. gave up 
enough walks, coupled with 
a single and a home run to 
score Oliver's six runs. He

The Red Sox will have ■ a 
return game with Oliver in 
Summerland on Sunday.

.Game S^me 2 p.m.
Line Sdore: R H
S’land 300 011 141—11 12 
Oliver 420 001 210—10 6

FISHING NEWS
by Doug Taylor

Okanagan Lake
Good catches on troll and 
use 4 to 6 od. lead.
Fish Lake ' 6'
Catches up to one pound on

was relieved by Jirr, Sbeeley ^=^''"9.
who went the rest of the Island Lake
way, scatterina four Oliver 
hits g.ood for four runs.

Summerland did not catch 
up with the Oliver boys un
til the eighth inning when 
Joe Beggs got a double with 
the bases loaded to score 
three runs. It was his third 
hit of the day. In the ninth 
with one out, Selinger sing
led; stole second; went to 
third on a fielder’s choice. Spotty Fly. 
and scored the winning run Headwaters 
on a passed ball.

The big guns for the Red 
Sox were Sheeley with/ a 
pair of hcVners, Selinger with

Good on^ Ford fender troll, 
spotty fly or deer hair nymph
Agur Lake
Moody but good fish 
Garnett Valley Dclm 
Small but good catches.
Dee Lake Cham 
Slower but some good catch
es.
Pennask toke '
Good fishfrtg on Hot Shot or

Fair to good, depends on 
the weather.

rJinnior Boseboll 
League StoHstics

League standings in the 
Okanagan Junior Baseball 
League, following Sunday's 
games are: EE

L
Penticton ................. . . . 7 3
Summerland ......... — 5 5
Grand Forks ........... .— 5 5
Oliver - .....................  3 7

Sum^ieriand batting aver
ages are:'

AB H %
Beggs .... . 32 12 .375
Peacosh .......... 34 12 .353
Sheeley ........... 41 11 .268
Dent .................  30 8 .266
Martin ........ ..... 30 8 .266
Pushkerinko 40 10 .250
Maclnnis .......... 36 7 .194

Remember- ^
ontyMBao H

PREUINT 

TOMSTHRK

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.m

Fishermen's Headquarters 
^ In Summerland

DOUG'S SPORT SHOP

Ask Doug where to catch 
them, and see Doug for 
the best In fishing tackle 
and lures.

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged

Business 494-6781 Residence 494 7881
Pender Road West Summerland

Want to invest in commercial property?
J) 215 heads are better than one .

Why spend hours of your time searching for com-^ 
mercial or industrial property when 215 people have 
already done it for yomu

These 215 Realtors axtd salesmen are part of a co
operative real estate system called Multiple Listing 
Service. It’s their business to know what resort, com
mercial dr industrial opportunities exist throughout 
the entire Okanagan-Mainline area. ,

To get-this informatron, all you do is consult a 
Realtor, a member of the Okanagan-Mainline Real 
Estate Board. His business experience and know
ledge of values, prices and the estate market can 
hdp you carry out your investunrat plans.

And if you want to seU property of any kind, let the 
same Realtors work for you. Through MLS they 
reach the greatest possible nunib^ of prospective 
buyers. . >

OKANAGAN-MAINLINE REAL ESTATE BOARD 1

more you
Special . 
offer
new

JKiTLJIS
FARM TANK 

FILTER
Ketpi your firm fuels olein. Fll< 
tore out witer, rust end dirt whieh 
ein eollect during ilorit«> For uii 
on iny fuel itorege link. 
RKGULAfI tlO.OB
YOURS NOW tM QC 
FOR ONLY

J

quality motor oils

eegerdliii of the type end mike of equipment you own, 
your Etio Agent hit the right motor oil for you. Devel
oped by Imperlel Oil reioirch, eich one of these 4 motor 
elli li designed for i tpeciflo purpoid-deiigneo to do 
It better thin iny other brindt

J
r:

V.

from your agent
E.B. HUNTER, PENTICTON



FOR SALE WANTED Found

CHERRIES FOR SALE - Apply 7 Sf
Wintar's, Prairie Valley Road 1°’ WesySpmmerland. Apply
phone 494.19S8. , °"'“-

FOR SALE OR SWAP Wont|ed
640 acres Ontario land for 
lot, horse, calves; small ac
reage; boat and motor, etc. 
Ray Johnson, phone ' 494- 
1955, gen. del., Summerland

FOR SALE — Excellent build
ing lots, some with a lake, 
view, otherss in the -Park- 
dale area. Terms available. 
Phone 494-8261. :vp26

FOR sale — Good hunting 
dogs, German Short r Hair 
Setters and Weimaraners, 6 
Weeks old, reasonable price. 
C. F. Day, Victoria Road, ph. 
494-7566. 3 c 23

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11’ for -$1-.00. ■ 
The Summerland Review.

WANTED — % acre lot with 
a view, near town. Write 
Box 309B Summerland.

COMING EVENTS -

FOUND Half-grown Lab
rador dog, collar with no 
tag. Phone 494-1964,

CARD OF THANKS

To all, those who were so 
thoughtful to visit , me and 
send me cards during my 
stay in Sojlmmerland hospital. 

Chester Reineitson 
and family.

During July and August, 
1 T:00 a.m. Sunday services 
of the SuiTtmerland United 
Church '"^will ? be - held , in the 
basement of the Sunday 
School.

- South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room; -

SERVICES

MlRCIEK 
& -NEIL S

Real Estate & Insurance' 7;^ 
Office 4&2-4004,. '366 Martin St"

PENTICTON
Write or Phone
to Sell or Trade 
Farms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

Review Classified Ad Rafes
cents — first Insertion, per word 3 

cents — 3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 
lams, 75e per Insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 In USA and foreign countries, payable In 
advance. Single copy, five cents.

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wa Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

if - . ■
COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

I'

SMITH
HILL

Watches
Raiors

Milne's
Jewelry

Clocks
■tc.

KENNETH M. 
STEUART

CHART IRso 
ACCOUNTANT

RCNAIFFRR RUILDINO 
WIST SUMMIRLAND

Susintss HY4-7011 
RMldMiet HYf-llll

PERSONAL

UNWANTED HAIR
Vanished away with SACA- 
PELO. SACA-RELO is differ
ent. It does not dissolve or 
remove hair from the sur
face, but penetrates and re
tards growth of UNWANTED 
HAIR. Lor-Beer Lab, Ltd., 
Ste. 5, 679 Granville St., 
Vancouver 2, B.C, 4p

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerloiid

Dignified,

Courtecus

Service

Phene 494-5151

Have your garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-7568

FOR SALE — Mossberg .22 
calibre rifle in excellent con
dition, complete with target 
siohts, nmmunition clip and 
sling. $35.\ Bert Simpson, 
phone 494-8042.

HELR WANTED

wanted Reliable, active 
lady as companion house
keeper for active gentleman 
in small, modern home in 
Parkdale subdivision. W. E. 
Funnell, Summerland. 3p

The Summerland Review 
Thursday, July 16 1964

Funeral Chapel 
Roselawn

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Les

lie Williams of the Rose- 
lawn Funeral Chapel, Peritic- 
ton, invite you to consult 
Them (v/ithout obligation) be
fore you make any funeral 
arrangements. We believe 
bur prices to be the lowest 
in the valley and our ser
vices leave nothing to be 
desired. They are conducted 
With courtesy, dignity and 
respect. f"

CREMATION AND 
- TRANSPORTATION, -$175 

FUNERAL SERVICES, $150 
WE SERVE ALL FAITHS 

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA 
. CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

Roselawn Funeral 
Chapel and 

Ambulance Servjce
996 Main St. Penticton

Phone 492-2740 collect 
MEMORIALS,

BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 
URNS

11

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - 
To cpbk, keep house and 
care for semi-invdlid gentle 
man. Three blocks from cen
tre of Summerland. Live in 
or out. Start;. mic{-Julv. Pro
vide full details ' including 
salary expected and refer- 
apces . to Box 309:A, Sum-' 
merlond. .... 3c

STENOGRAPHER 2, $3150 - 
$3600; Dept, of Agriculture, 
Research Station, Summerland 
B.C. For full particulars as 
to residence and qualifica
tion require^ lents, see post
ers on display at the Post 
Office at Summerland or 
Penticton; National Employ
ment Service. Penticton, or 
the Civil Service Commission 
at Vancouver. Apply, using 
form CSC 100 before JULY 
22, 1964 to Civil Service 
Commission; 6th floor, 1110 
W. Georgia St., Vancouver 
5, B.C. Quote Comp. No. 
64.V728.
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Thursday,
10:90 National Sdboob
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School "^une 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett HiU 

3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers 
4:00 Mister Piper 
4:30 A Women's World 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Ski Time
'6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA 
7:00 Wagontrain 
8:00 The Lucy Show 
8:30 The Seria)
9:00 Grindl 

9:30 Parade 
10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Friday,

10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers 
4i00 Rob Roy 
4:30 See How They Learn 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Kingfisher Cove 

■ 6:00 Hdre’s How with Haug’s 
•6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA
7:00 Phil Silvers '•

-7:30 Flintstones 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 The Defender.-! '
9:30 Telescope

10:00 Greatest Sumv on Earth 
11:00 National N»ws 
11:15 Gues* Sprt
11:20 Weather
11:25 Imperial Esso Theatre

EDJOY 71/2 DAYS Ar.’D 
ivm.F.s OF ri^r.Tii 

A.ViERIC/VS iviOST

AC LITTLE A3 $203.: J
cruise fi'om 

.vifi'.vay an:l t,-

300 Labels
MydurprInNKllMH'iohtI 
UbetienellMiy^ta^eM 
narni weft ai itallenery* 
cliequei» leyw 
Yeu'll find! IheuiMduiM 
for Ihcit guAmid labeli 
peekid In • handy plailla 

rfUMAblabeN.

aruAvn.

Saturday,

11:00 Baseiball G.,me 
Bowling 
Interlude
Saturday Matinee 

Forest Rangers 
Bugs Bunny 
Countrytfme 
Andy Gnlffith^s Show 
Beverly HJIb’ules

TI'.Is summer 
V„..:ouv:r to Zi . 
tu.'n ohcard the modern, 60CC- 
t'T "Princcro Pst'h’lj'' •— a 
I' .iquo and cnchanlinq voyflre 
through the sheltered "h.il 'j 
Passaso'' to Prince Rupeit, 
Kalchlkan, Wrangell, Juneau cr.J 
C.'.rgway.

Included In the many toaturea 
of the "Pflncata Patricia" to add 
to the enjoyment and comfort 
ot yourcrulae are; roomy atala* 
rooma with facilities; spaclou: 
public rooms, Solarium and Beil' 
room, exeellant culsins; beauty 
parlour; elevator; self-service 
iaundiyand plentyordeekspaco,

The "Insldo Poscage" route 
to "The Land of tho Midnight 
Cun" Is one of unrivalledb?*"'" 
There la atlll a choice of (.o- 
ccniiv'.s'Jr'Jon r. valla bio f'-r 
crii!::3 Icsvin; Vanacuvrr! Ju..j 
1, r, 17, 25 and Auguct SP.

r-r ucorva'lcne, cc.il........ ur
Travel Agent or phone Cuiiauian
l...iflc w, .

1:00
2:00
3:00

.5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00

billies
..7:30

8:30
10:30
11:00
11:10
11:15

Dr. Kildare 
Great Movies 
Juliette
National News 
Weekend Digest 
Fireside Theatre

Sunday,

]2;30 Speaking French 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Oral Roberts 
2:30 Folth for Today 

..3:00 Keynotes 
.-3:15 Outdoorsman 
3:30 20/20 
4:00 Hertlnge 
4:30 20th Century 
8:00 The Sixties 
8:30 Some of Those Days 
8:00 Mr, Ed 
8:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hasel 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
0:00 Bonanm 

10:00 HorlKOn 
11:00 National News

J
a

. 1

Monday, j
10:00 National Schools 
10;30 Chez Helefnd 
10:45 Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romper Room ‘
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mil-Day Matinee 

2:00 Passw’ord'
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
v-4.5 - Misterogers ' • j
a /Ml This Living WoiM 
4.'3a Wotnim’s Worltf ^

c.OO Raiuic Dazzle 
5:30 Time Out for Music 
6:00 Monday at. Siv 
S.15 News, Wea'ifear. Sports 
7:00 Take a Ck/fM 
7:30 Don ■

8:00 Garry ntaore ■
9:00 Playdate " ’

10;00 Inquiry . ■
10:30 Tides and TreOs 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Guest Spot 
11:20 Weather 
11 ;25 Commonwealth

Tuesday,
10:00 NatioiJsi 
10:30 
10:45 
11:00 
12:00 
12;30 
2:00 
'2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
3:45 

4:00 
4:30 

- 5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:15 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8.00 
8.30 
h.30 

10.00 
10:30
n.oo 
11:20 
11:20

iv

i

1

Chez Heler;f 
Nursery School 
Romper Room 
The Noon Hour 
Mid-Day Matinee. 
Password 
Scarlett Hill 
Tavw ■’hirty 
FrienuU 
Mistfciv.-gsr»
Fireball XI. £>
Women’s Woriq 
Razzle Dazzle •
Come Listen AmMkr 
OK 'Farm and Gvjrdau 
News, Weatb»«r, BportV 
Sneak Preview 
Hennessey
Reach foi thv Ti'fPv 

Bt'U fausy
Vronl, Page Challi/ne- 
Newsmagazine 
Quest
National New»
Weather
Hollywood Theatre

Wednesday,
10:00 National Schools 

Chez Helene 
Nursery School 
Romper Room 

The Noon Hour 
Mil-Day Matinee 
Password 
Scarlett Hill 
Take Thirty 
Friendly Glanf 
Cisco Kid 
Women’s World 
Razzle Dazzle 
Woody Woodpecker 

News, weather; sports 
To Tell the Truth 
Zero

Red River ’xmhora# 
Perry Maiou 

Festival 
News Special 
Guest Spot 
Weather

-d.'

10:30
10:45
11:00
12:00
12:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30

6:15
7:00
7:30

8:00
8:30
0:30

10:30
11:18
11:20
11:00 National News

Si

Holman’s Radio 
& T-V Sorvleo

Hospital Hlllr SummoiWmcl 
Phono 494-PI«tl 

Small Appllaneoi RtiialrtMl 
Loovt or Plek-U|i «l 

Parm and Oardon Supply
w



On June 6 Linda-Marie 
Lucia Betuzzi, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Betu- 
zzi of Summerland, was un
ited in marriage Vi/ith Roy 
Edward DePourcq of Vernon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Jule E. 
DePourcq, of Vernon.

Rev. M. J. Guinan perfor
med the ceremony in The 
Church of the Holy Chiid as
sisted by sub-deacon Gerald 
Biol!o, "fe bride s cousin of 
St Josephs Sem'nary, Edm
onton and cousins, Leo and 
Steve Biollo. Vernon and Ph
ilip McMechan. Summerland 

The fou‘ attendants were 
the tifide s sisrer. Miss Jud
ith Betudzi. Mrs. Frank Roth, 
a sister of the groom from 
Rutland; Miss Joan Ongaro, 
cousin of the bride; and Miss 
Elena Campbell of Kelowna.

Flower girl was Anne Bet- 
uzzi: the bride’s cousin, and 
the ring bearer was the 
bride’s brother, Gregory.

Best rnan was W. J. Dre- 
bolt of Vernon and^-'utHers 
were Frank Roth,,
Steve Uzick. Vernon' and Ray 

, rnond-* Beltuzzi. /
A reception followed in 
Mr. and Mrs. DePourcq will 

the Pilgrim House, Penticton, 
reside at 3409-C. 20th Ave. 
Vernon.'

June; wedding 
for local girl

Women’s

BARN E Y' S
Auto Soles Ltd.

492-6048 187 Wesllminster
Penticton

Your Mercury. Meteor, Comet 
and Mercury truck dealer

Gomings and Goings
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lamb had 

as a recent guest, Mfs. L. 
McCullagh. ’

Visitors with Mrs. F_ V. 
Harrison recently were her 
son and daughter in law of 
Cobble Hill, Vancouver Is
land.

Norman Haskins of Toron
to is visiting his brother. 
Rev. F. W. Haskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pearce 
recently attended a reunion 
of former employees of Nic
kel. Plate -Mine'^^a.t the Hedjey • 
Community Hall. Mr. Pearce 
was given a prize for being 
one of the oldest employees 
present.

A coffee party for mem
bers and friends of the Wl 
was held at the home of 
Mrs. Alex Inch July 8.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gy 
Gardner (Mari(an Duhsdon), 
a boy, Darren Cyril; in Scar; 
borough Hospital,. Toronto. 
A grandson for Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon.

Prof, and Mrs. K. C. Burger 
of Madison, -Wisconsin were 
week end guests at the home 
of Dr. ond Mrs. G. A. Stew
art.

Mrs. Eric. \yilHarris ., and 
three''children v.'are ‘ visiting 

: her,,parents; ■ Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Hurd, Melfort; Sask.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Whitcutt 
of Eclmonds, Wash, have 
been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Scott.

FOR STYLE

FIT
QUALITY j

IAT

POPULAR PRICES 
IT‘S

Fashiions
1 Phone 494-3681 

I WEST SUMMERLAND

‘ i ‘ V, - - lii; ;69c"
nyvia • . « 4...
Drumsticks, thighs and breasts

Chuck Steaks................................. lb. 49c
Canada Choice

Veal Shoulder Steaks........ .. lb. 59c

Roasfing Chix ..............   lb. 45c
Cello Pack Frozen, 3 to ZVst lbs.

Lockersi for Rent

WEST S’UMD EROZEH FOOD nCKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

. Results of : -
contract bridge

Winners at the,.South Ok
anagan Bridge GjGb^ AAondqy 
'night fvyere; ‘

.^v^ Ndfth-S^^th : - .j sif • 
bhd R. Buchanan;^ ^fend /B., 
Trafford and C. Elsey' 

East-West; let Mf. and'Mi« 
A. Von Sch'ilnann of Burn 
ab”- 2nd J. Benno^t and M. 
Solly.

Club sacretarv. M''s. A. J. 
Berry report'? th-nt mopy vis-

Former pastor 
speaking at camp

Rev. Don Knipfel, a former 
minister of the Baptist Chu- : 
rch here, will be guest spea
ker at the outdoor service at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday evening at 
the Maple Springs Baptist 
Campsite at Peachland.

Mr. Knipfel will also give 
the message next Sunday 
morning at .the Si^mmerland 
Baptist Church.
A Bible Vacation School un

der the direction of Miss M. 
Banks' and Mrs. R. Fitzpat
rick was held in the Baptist 
Church last' week. A display 
of^v^rk and program was 
lirjdA''on Fridav evening..

ito'"'? from the coast; Alberta 
and the U.S., holidavinq in 
*'■0 '''''•""■''■'nan r\ra attending 
tbe AAonda'/ niqhts' play 
the Po'^rHoIp Room the 
Pp'/ol CoonHinn l.eo'on.

SALAA3W SANDWSCH IDEA

♦ ORCHARD
EQUIPMENT

9

Orchard Ladders, $1.35 

Picking Bags

Picking Buckets 

Orchard Ladder Repairs

Farm and 
Garden Supply

*»«*■»*»<*”«•* 'vlth ■nlmon lalnd, are 
•*»«wera are atuek Into a 

cauliflower set in a wicker basket and surrounded by saled greens.
» time of the year to 

think about rofreshing, yot 
•nourishlnff lunches and, If you 
think about canned salmon, 
you’ll never run out of Ideal.

Canned aalmon makes an 
Ideal luncheon aandwich All. 
Ing, Just the color alone is on« 
potising, but the flavor Is an- 
Pafyn® ond combines perfectly 
with other salad ingredients, 
with mayonnaise or with 
French dressing,

Here pe two,sandwich fill. 
Ings that you will onjoy,

SALMON, EGO SALAD, 
SANDWICH FILLING , 

A I'pound can salmon 
1 tablespoon chopped 

' parsley
1 tablespoon minced onion 

cup chopped ccilory 
4 Imrd-eookod ogga. chopped 
1 tablespoon French 

dressing 
cup mayonnaise 

Salt and popper to losto

Drain and flake aalmon and 
eombine with remaining ingre. 
dlents. Mix lightly but. well. 
Makes 8 hearty sandwiches. .

*
SUMMER SALMON 

SANDWICH FILLING
A Impound eun salmon -' 
1 cucumber, paeled and 

chopped
1 tablespoon minced green
1 tablei^oon inlnccd parsley

2 tablespoons chopped chives
or scallions /

1 tablespoon lemon juice •
1 tablespoon French 

dressing
% cup mayonnaise 
Salt and pepper to tnsla

Drain and flake salmon and 
combine with remaining jngrs. 
dionts. Mix lightly but wall. 
Makes 8 hearty intntwichca.

Semi - Annual Clearance
Women's Noturolixer Shoes ,

In White and Colours. Also all broken lines of . 
Black and Brown Leathers, Black Patent.

Regular price 13.95 to 15.95

Clearance Price $10.92

Geddys Boot Shop
368 Main St. ' .. i r .Penticton

Plastic Pails 98c 

For Picking

Kapok Pillows Special 1.79
Non-allergenic and non-.^mottlng. Regular 2.50

Picnic Baskets 4.98 

Coil.spring Car Seats 2.59
For .cooler driving

Beach Towels
CHILDREN 99e ADULTS 1.89 and 1.99

Re-Web-lt Set 1.59
1 ' ‘

Completa with. tertws, waihtri and wsbbing for 
rt-deing alumlhiim loiingo chairs dniJ hassocks.

; i • . ■ H, ^ ^

Ladies Watch Bands
Expansion and nylon

79c-1.00

MOO ta

I



Kiwanis Notes

Have a problem? Write to Canadian social worker 
Doris Clark in care of this, newspaper.

OK? At the ceremony itself 
we will have just two wit
nesses and my two 11-year- 
old sons.

DEAR DORIS—My sister 
was jilted at 18 and since 
has bee^n wary^pf the oppo
site sex.

Recently she met a very 
nice young man, through 
his sister. She is sure he is 
interested. She says she 
always sits out a few dances 
hoping he will ask her but 
he never does; he just 
stands and watches her. 
They speak, but he is quite 
shy, and when she gets 
near him she gets'speech
less.

Doris, 1 have never seen 
my sister so serious and I 
am afraid that it is just 
what it is: real serious. 
What can she do about it?

PUZZLED
DEAR PUZZLED — Why 

don’t you be Cupid and 
take a shot at linking up 
these two faint -hearts? 
There are times when a 
girl needs a mother or 
older sister to take a hand.-

You and your husbarid 
could invite him, his sister,

' your sister, to your home 
for dinner or an evening 
do. Plan something to do 
besides talk, so that two 
shy people can lose them
selves in laughter over 
something that’s fun.

Then let nature take its 
course. V

DEAR DORiS-^1 am get
ting married for the second... 
time and do not want too 
much in the way of frills. 
However, in all fairness to 
my new mate, who has 

‘■'never niafried, and is one 
of a family of ten, I would 
lifee to have a recepUpn of 
some kind. , ' 7

-Would an-informal lawn 
/ buffet for a few close

b;->

SECOND WEDDING
DEAR SECOND—“Infor

mal buffet” strikes just the 
right note. But don’t omit 
the toast to the bride. I am 
sending you a leaflet en
titled “Wedding Toasts — 
Order and Content” which 
includes an outline for this. 
(Available to readers writ
ing in and enclosing a 
stamped envelope.)

DEAR bORIS-^We found 
put by accident that my 
girl friend is two years 
older than her parents 
brought her up to think she 
was. This was in order to 
cover up an illegitimate 
birth. Proving it is some-, 
thing else again, because 
the birth was not registered 
for two years.

We could check with the ~ 
family doctor, but are 
afraid he would go back to 
the parents.

They claim she is 16, and 
have forbidden us to see 
each other, and we .feel 
that if we can prove she is 
18 they would have to free 
her to marry me. 1 am 
older and deeply in love 
with her.

SECRETLY ENGAGED
DEAR SECRETLY—Your 

girl has a right to be her 
age. Why worry if it gets : 
back to the erring parents?. 
You need legal advice.

But I’d suggest a “cool
ing off” period , later, in 

Iwhich your beloved can 
experience freedom and 
t h^k,., \yil;|iout. desperation, 
about her future. Then if 
she c’io3::s yo’.:, you’ll 
know it was love, not grati
tude.

Guests at the Tuesday night 
meeting of the Kiwanis Club 
were Norman McBeth, Dick 
Randall, George Stoll and 
Father David Bauer, coach of 
Canada’s national hockey 
league ted^m in this year’s 
Winter Olympiis. He is go
ing to coach a Summerland 
and Penticton entry in; the

Services for 
Delberf Murphy

Delbert Murphy passed 
avvay in Summerland Hosp
ital on Sunday. July 12 at 
the age of 69 years.

Born in Winnipeg, Mr. 
Murphy had been a resident 
of Summerland for .the past . 
seven years.

He is survived by his wife 
Ruth; one son Robert, Van
couver; one daughter, Mrs. 
Noreen R. Miner, Saskatoon; 
one brother Wilfred of Sea
ttle,- two sisters, Mrs, C. L 
Buchanan of Vancouver and 
Mrs. Nelson Cook, Haney.

Funeral services were con
ducted from . St. .Stephen’s ; 
Anglican Church, Tuesday 
■lulv 14 at 2 p.m. with Rev.. 
Norman Tannar officiatina. 
Interment Anglican Church 
C'^-^-'eterv. -

Wriaht’s Funeral Home en
trusted with arrangements.

Okanagan Junior Hockey 
League.. A TO day clinic will 

’be held in the Summerland 
Arena.

' i Lockie McKilligan celebrat- 
■jed a birthday and cooked 
:^the steak.
T Next week’s rfieeting will 
;be at the home of Hilly 
r Smith;

Services far
Mrs*. Susan Turigon

Mrs. Susan Turigan pas
sed away in Galahad, Alta, 
on Wednesday, July 8 at the 
age of 83 years.

She is survived by four 
sons, Chris and Karl of Gal
ahad; Andrew of Summer- 
land and Paul of Oliver; five 
daughters, (Susan) Mrs. G. 
Schrieber, Edmonton; (Tina) 
Mrs. F. Blumhagen, Strome 
Alberta; (Lydia) Mrs. , yF. 
Roth, Forestburg Alberta;

, (Pauline) Mrs. Eivin "'Borzloff, 
Calgary; (Annie) Mrs. Ernest 
Burzloff, Galahad; 28 grand 
children and 51 great grand 
children.

Funeral services were con- 
, ducted from St. John’s Luth- 
•eran Church on Monday, .luly 
.13 at 2 p.m. with Rev. F. 
Ulmer officiating. Interment 

’’family plot. Peach Orchard 
.Cemetery.

■V- M-i. •? .- Enquire now at’ the Review

n

Meet
Mi.'a.B.C. ^..4

ill

He Wofks for our Advertisers

He is one of tho. experienced circulation auditors on i^e staff 
of the Audit Bureau of Circulations.'* Just'as a hank examiner 
makes a periodic check of the records of your bank-—so does 
Mr. A.B.C. visit bur office at regular intervals to ^ake an 
exacting inspection and audit of our circulation records. Tho 
circulation facts thus obtained are condehsed in easy-to-read 
audit reports which tell our advertisers: How much circu
lation we have; where it goes; how it was obtained;.and many 
other FACTS that tell advertisers what they get for their 
money when they advertise in this nowspapeii •- j

*Th« Audll Bureau of Circula
tion!/ of which thli newspaper 
Is a member/ Is a cooperative, 
nonprofit association of nearly 
4,000 advertisers/ advertiilna 
agencies and publishers. Or* 
banixed In 1914, A.B.C 
brought order out of advertising 
chaos by estobllshlngi A def* 
Inltlon for paid circulation; rulei 
and standards for auditing and 
reporting the circulations of 
newspapers and periodicols.

TWILIGHT DRIVE - IN
Q4/e-£h

Lawrence ol Arabia
. “ Technicolor and Cinemascope

Starring Peter O’Toole and Alex GuiniXS/ 
Anthony Quinn and Jack Hawkins

Time: 3 hours, 45 minutes
Two cartobns and short subjects

This is the story of Lawrence and his exploits in the 
Arabian desert beginning in the early days of World 
War 1 when he requestedand gained a transfer to 
Arabia. This picture took five years to make and we 
highly recommend it for every member of the family.

ANNOUNCEMENT P

J. N. Taylor, D.G.
Chiropractor

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THE OPEN1NC5 

OF A CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

NEXT DOOR TO AKITT INSURANCE 

NORTH VICTORIA ROAD WEST SUMMERLAND

WN VOI|Ri>tVN HOME
Three Bedroom Home '
A beautiful home with large living room, full base- 

[ kient; electric heat and large picture window. Lot 175x 
1 94. Fully landscaped,' some ifruit trees. Must be seen 
^to be appreciated. Full price $12,500. Terms

Live Near The Lake
In a lovely 4 bedroom home, with beautiful landscaped 
grounds, or 100 feet of lake front. Large living room 

’ with fireplr/ce. BasijTient laundry, furnace. Glassed-in 
dining rcom overlooking the lake. A most desirable 
retirement home. $16,800 with terms,

. J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
f

West Summerland Branch, phone 494-6916 

|W, W. Setter, Manager Residence 494-1036

Volkswagen 
Interior Sales Ltd.

Phone 492-3829 Penficl'on
1959 Volkswagen Deluxe 1958 Ford ••

Guaranteed $1095 4 door Hardtop $1295

1956 Volkswagen Custom 1955 Buick
Guaranteed $695 Very clean $650

1960 Volkswagen Deluxe 1959 Rambler
$1495AI condition $1195 Station Wagon

1956 Hillman 1957 Plymouth
$995Very nice $595 Station Wagon

1954 Austin Sedan 
New paint $395

1960 Studebaker 
Convertible $1695

Buy Your Used Car with Confidence 
under the Verified Warranty Plan.

Phono your Summerland sales representative 
C S. (CHUCK) CONLEY — Evenings 492-7191 collect

mm



IT‘S WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR
Furnace Repairs

Rock Pit Work 
Phone 494-4046

j BIRT L E S '
I Chimney Cleaning

THOMAS W. 
CAMPBELL

Your Summerland 
& District Representative 

for

Hoover & Coelcjn 
Realty Ltd.

430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5030 

KELOWNA
Summerland Residence 

Phone 494-8044
MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE

^ Roof. Repairs 
^ InsulaHon 
0 Bonded Roofing 
^ Duroid Shingles

Cranston & Albin
CONTRACT DIVISION 

Phone 492-2810 (Collect) 
1627 Westminister Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-in 

Building Supply

Attention 
Orchard ists!

•We Repoir and * 
Rebuild Girettes
Girette Transmissions 

A Specialty

Also All Welding 

end Machinery Repairs

Summerlond 
WeVding & 

Machine Shop Ltd.

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us Whtn You Need 
Plumbing or Heeling 

InileliatlenB or Repairs. Rely 
On l^s 70 Oo The Job RIghll 

•TANOARD SANITARY 
0M9 CRANI PIXTURIf 

INOLIS APPLIANCIf AND 
AUTOMATIC WAfHIRt
MORGAN'S 

Plumbing & 
Heofing

41f Main St. PenHelMi 
Hmne PanNeten 4fS-4S10

BCFGA will meet 
in Vernon
for next convention

The president and execu
tive of the British Columbio 
Fruit Growers Association 
have announced that the 
Association has accepted the 
invitation of the Mayor and 
City Council and of the Ver
non Chamber of Cornmerce 
to hold its 1965 annual con
vention in Vernon. The con
vention will be held in th“ 
Royal Cohadian Legiop Hall 
on January 19, 20 and 21.

The Summerland Review
Thursday, July 16 1964

Tin'tiple Listing Salesi^ns
J'¥

siiow loci'ease ioi.» vcar

The Multiple Listing Ser
vice of the Okariagan-Main- 
line^Real Estate Board reports 
property sales through mLs 
for the first six '^ripnths of 
1964 ore 17 per cent ahead 
of last year. 6

Sales for the vear fo date 
total, $6,351586 .compared

\A/iih $5,449179 in the first 
half of 1963.

June sales of $1,300290 
are almost identical with 
sales in June last year of 
$1,339295. The number of 
properties sold through MLS 
this year is 56 ahead of 
1963 at 562.

One week Only!
Eight Piece Bedroom Suifle 

On salie for only $199 "
Including bedspread, two lamps; cushions; matress* 
and box spring.

Turvey’s Furniture 
& Appliances

474 Main St., Penticton Phone 492-8708;

ANNOUNCING:
A NEW ISSUE OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO 
AND POWER AUTHORITY 5% PARITY

British Columbia is now entering Its greatest years. 
The harnessing of the mighty Peace River and 
Columbia Rivers now guarantees our Province a 
vast pool of low cost power for all future growth. 
There is no surer way for you to build your savings 
than to invest in this vital development. Read in 
these four points why British Columbia Hydro and 
Power Authority SVo Parity Development Bonds 
are an exceptional investment for your family.

1. Your investment earns 5®/o per annum, payable quarterly.
2. Your investment is unconditionally guaranteed by the Province of British Columbia. 
This is your Province's pledge that regular interest payments will be made during the 
currency of the bond, and that it will be redeemed for the original purchase price 
when it matures on August 3,1960.
3. You can redeem British Columbia Hydro and Power Authority 5“/o Parity Develop
ment Bonds at any time for the full purchase price at any bank in British Columbia or 
at any branch of British Columbia Hydro's bankers anywhere In Canada. n

4. You have the satisfaction of investing In a public undertaking vital to your Province.

THE ISSUEt Purchnnes of thil Issue 
by an Individual or company are 
limited to $10,000. 
DENOMINATIONS: Bearer bonds 
arc available with coupons attached 
In all denominations--$100, $500, 
$1,000, $5,000, $10,000, 
REGISTRATION: Bonds of $1,000, 
$5,000, and $10,000 can be fully 
registered.
INTEREST: Interest at the rate of SVe 
per annum will be phid quarterly on 
the 3rd day of November, February, 
May, and August during the cur
rency of the bond.
DATE OF ISSUEt August 3,1064. 
DATE OF MATURITY: August 3, 
1968.
REDEMPTION: British Columbia 
Hydro and Power Authority SVi 
Parity Development Bondi can bo 
redeemed at par value at any time 
at any bank In the ProvInca of 
British Columbia, or at any branch 
of British Columbia Hydro's bankers 
throughout Canada. -

AUTHORIZED JAIEI AGENTS: 
AU RRITISH COLUMBIA RANKS, 

TRUST COMPANIES,
AND INVUTMENT DEAURf.

f-l

UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA



and s:ic\
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By BILL SM!Li;7
There’s nothing quite r.3 

relaxed and indolent as tue ^ 
life of a school teacher in 

those two 
long, gold
en months 
of summer. 
Eight glori
ous weeks:
A little golf, 
a little 

'swimming, 
a little fish- 

: ihg; a lot of
Rill CmiiAv picnics and Bill Smiley c o o k outs

and long, cold drinks; un
limited time to read and 
girls in shorts to ogle.

It’s a picture I paint for 
myself in clear outlines, in 
cool pastel shades, every 
June. But somehow the 
finished canvas isn’t quite 
what I had in mind. The 
outline blurs, the colors 
change into violent reds, 
yellows and purples, and 
we come . up with some
thing resembling a drunken 
rainbow that has been 
struck by lightning.

This summer has been 
no exception. It started off 
in typical; fashion with a 
racking dose of food 
poisoning : that left me 
about as hearty as a lady 
of 80 . who/has just given 
birth to [quadruplets. I 
was so weW that the cat, 
who has been watching her 
chance for; years, stuck out 
a foot as i/was totttering 
toward my [ lawn chair, and 
tripped mejflat on my face. ^

Barely over this, I had . 
to drive the family 700 
miles into :the U.S./ on the 
July 4th week end, to dump, 
yo^g Hugh "at/a summer 
music school.’ But it 
wasn’t the- mileage that 
got me down. It was 
the list of instructions 
issued to the kid by his 
mother. . If they’d been 
written out, they’d have 
covered a sheet of paper 
for every mile we travai
led, and they could have 
been remembered only by 
a herd of elephants.

★ ★ ★
I didn’t blame her, 

though, It isn’t that the kid 
;is slupiJ, It’s just that he’s

U 'W

a teen-ager and lives in 
that peculiar world inhabi
ted by that peculiar spe- 
C.33. in the “week before 
we left, he had lost: his 
wallet, his, running shoes, 
and a dollar bill (which 
turned up in the washing 
machine). That was an av
erage week!

Imagine going away and 
leaving that gormless gawk 
of a boy on his own, for 
three weeks, with 10 differ
ent places to be at definite 
times every day; with mon
ey to handle all by him
self; with nobody to find 
all the things he’ll lose; and 
with his way to find all the 
way home by bus.

We weren’t much com- 
.forted as we left him. He 
climbed o.iit of the car, say
ing, “Yes, O.K. I won’t for
get. Uh-huh. Right. Yup.”, 
as a last-minute torrent oi ' 
verbal directions poured at 
him. He took his bag, wav
ed, and started up the steps 
of the boarding-house next : 
door to the one we had just 
registered him in. I doubt 
if we’ll ever see the boy 

; again. He’ll start for home 
and wind up in Tibet.

Got home from that jaunt, 
just long enough to do the 
washing, repack . the suit
cases and head for sum- 

. mep school. Arrived a bit 
shaky' after giving myself a 
small farewell party and 
was immediately asked to 
read a poem to. a group 
of intense English teachers.

After summer school, wo 
rush: Kim to camp',/ then' 
hike for the old home town , 
to put out the paper for 
twoweeks while the editor j 
goes on his honeymoon, | 
■Then , scramble^ , for .home,,;:, 
collecf ICim from camp, en- i 
terta'm friends in relays for , 
a y. eek before hurtling off , 
to newspaper convention, ; 
which is about as easy on ! 
a fellow, physically, as 
breaking w i I d mustangs 
V, IL’.i a slipped disc. End of 
summer. End of “holidays.”

Anyone know of a job 
w.-Cie they give you four 
months vacation? If I could 
fi.:d one, I might manage 
to squeeze in a couple of 
games of golf, or a day’s 
fis'^ln'^.

Tiirnnlii New« Srrvie* i
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NOTICE

DR F. C. MaclNNES’ 
HOME PHONE NUMBER 

writ BE

4941151
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 15

If no answer call 494-7141 
or the Hospital

At least ever/ hom-'-tnakei 
in Scj.T>mer!ancl’^ould know 
how to.rbake Q cheery pie, 
but if you don’t, here is a 
very good recipe.
1 recipe, pastry 
4 cups pitted cherries 
1 % cups sugar 
1 -4 cup flour 
1-8 tsp. salt 
1-4 tsp. almond extract 
Set oven at 450 degree r.

Line '9 inch pie plate with 
pastry. Reserve enough pas
try foi top crust or lattice 
trim. Combine ingredients 
and allow to stand for 15 
min_ Spoon into pie crust 
Put <">n top crust if desired 
or other pastry trim. Bake at 
4*50 deorees F. for lO ^T'n- 
iit^s. reduce ternoomturo to 

deorees and bake 35 to 
. 40 minutes. .

jDpn’t fill pie shell comple
tely but hove filling about 
1-4 inch lower than rim ot 
pie. To avoid an overspill 
of liquid over pie crust make 
a funnel of brown paper 
about 2 inches high) -and 
place it in middle of the pie 
crust. Any excess liquid will 
c'imb into funnel and as pie 
rools 'vill run back down 
into filling.

BurRmTi

homelite
dependable chain saw

Get a free demonstration today j

KRAFT^ MOTORS 
574 Main St. 

Penticton, B.C.

Naylor's
Refrigeration

DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL
Repair and Rebuild 

Sealed or Hermetic Units

FREE ESTIMATES 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 494^5076.

hi

IT. STIPHIN't
ANOLICAN CHURCH

R«v. Norman Tannar 

Phona HY4-MM

Trinity 8

7i00 a.m. Holy Communion 
•9130 a.m, Morning Prayer

THI PRII MITHODIST 

CHURCH

No services July 5 or 12.

Regular services resume 
July 19.

Rev. O. Laasor

Each of us can remember a ‘little guy' j— the one 
who at choose-up time was always the last picked, if 
at all; the one who finally just ^quit cqming around.

The little guy I remember best is one of the rea
sons men enter the profession of selling Life insurance.

His name was Harold. He was a normal, healthy 
kid with a good mind. His answers ^(n .cl.ass were as 
good and as quick qs anyon's. All the ‘guys liked him. 
He was 'in'.

Then, his Dad died, and with him went Harold s 
world. Of course we were young and' we'didn’t un
derstand what death means. ■ i

Harold changed. He became quieter. He didn't 
laugh as much. As the weeks turned into months, things 
about hiiji began to change. His shoes become a little 
nnore scuffed. His jerseys and shirts showed wear. He 
was neat, but he just didn't dress like the other ,kids 
any more. . ■ /

Then came summer vacation. We kids headed 
for the boll pork or the swimhiing hole. "No more 
lessons, no more books, no more teacher's dirty 
looks.' this was our cry of freedom — but not Harold's.

At first wo didn't ,notice it, but after a, while we 
asked, 'WHere'i^ Harold? 'He was not ploying with us. 
No one sow ht^ri, Then one day we found put why. He 
was at home most of the time,,taking core of his baby 
brother. You see, Harold's mother hod to find a job 
somewhere, and because she had no particular train- 

'Ing ~ well, being p pressor in a laundry ^moy not be 
the coolest job In a hot summer, but it's on Income.

Harold was nearly twelve then drtd“had been 
'the man of the house' almost a year. After school he 
would hurry hAme to tidy up ■things because Mom 
would be tired when she come home. Also there was

•UMMIRLAND
UNITID
CHURCH

Mlnlifar
Rw. P. K. Laula

Worship Service 11 a.m,
“The Lord li nigh unto all 
them that call upon him, to 
all who coll upon him In 
truth."

A friendly welcome Is ex 
tended to aummer visitors.

SUMMIRLAND 
RAPTIfT CHURCH

(AfflllatMl With 
Rapflit PMlaraflan ef Canaia)
9:48 a.m. Sunday Churob

11:00 a.m. Morning Sarvlea 
7:30 p.m. Evening Sarvloe

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Pester: Rev. Prank W. Heskiei 
M.A., 1.111.

"There Is no lubetltute (or the 
Gospel or ChHsI*'.

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published every Wednesday at West Summhrtand, B.C.

ERIC WILLIAMS. Managing Editor 
MARY E, WILLIAMS, aiilitont editor

Authorized as Second Clost Mall,
Pest Office Daporlment, Ottawa, Canada

Member:
Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association 

British Columbia Weekly Newspapere Association 
Canadian Community Nowspapori Reprosentotlvoi 
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feuddy to bring home frqm the neighbors.
.Soon Harold wasn’t around at all. Besides, we 

thought, "Look at the funny way he dresses — men’s 
pants, all tucked/and gdthered and cut down. And 
boy, does he need a haircut". Children, in their in
nocence con be cruel.

So the gang ployed its gqmes and had its ad
ventures, with Harold watching from a distance. He 
was 'out'. If I remember correctly, he developed a 
slight stammer. t

When we passed his house we'd sometimes 
catch a glimpse of him. The things he needed most, 
companionship and a sense of belonging, were den
ied him. Why? Very simple. To us kids, Harold was 
different. Not so much because of his, clothes — worn 
though necit, but more because he becarnh'different'.

The years spun by, ^Harold became forgotten. He 
didn't attend our parties. He never did leahn to hanch. 
He didn't know how to talk with other kids. He didn't 
have the right clothes to wear. There was a girl whom 
he obviously regarded as wonderful. But he never 
let on to her. Perhaps he was afraid she might laugh 
at him. Movies, cokes at the drug store? Not for Hadold

Those were wonderful years for us. Tkey must 
hove been wretched for Harold.

1 became a teacher. Harold came back to haunt 
me. No, not the Harold, but all the Harolds In town. 
The little guys — and girls, too — who stood by them
selves at recess, pretending they wanted it that way. 
Pretending their phild's hearts weren't breaking. Oh, 
If only 1 could have taken some of those kids who had 
everything, who acted so callously toward the Harolds 
of ,their time, and just knocked some sense Into their 
thoughtless headsl 6ut I hod been one of those thought 
less ones myself.

I quess youngsters never really change. They 
don't ,mean to be cruel, they just don't understand, 
dh yes, society will change and will progress, But this 
mokes the problem only,more acute.

Can this picture be changed? Not for the Harolds 
of yesterday and today. But If travelers agents have 
anvthinq to soy about it, sorne day .there wiM be no 
more Harolds — no .more sad-eyed little guys, old af 
nee lit wearing hand me downs, and .crying them
selves to sleep. I

For Life Insurance See

K. 'W. "Joe” Akitt
Phone 494-7966 North Victoria Rood



Cah Vo irVHO Som Senior curlers hold
summer gatheringby BILL NOVA

"DO IT YOURSELF" Editor

The Summerland Review
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The Senior Men's Curling Harvey Eden was present- 
Club held their annual get- ed with a framed motto of 
together and supper Satur- An Ode to An Ice Maker, in

.fM* .•tstv.v .V

BOATHOUSES
With the boating season approach
ing, Americans by the thousands, 
will be hitching their boat-trailers to 
their cars and moving their boats to 
favorite boating spots, beaches or 
lakes.

Many will not have shelters for 
their craft, either at their vacation 
haunt or back at home. But, by fol
lowing the free plans available, any 
boat enthusiast can build an attrac
tive boat house in less than a week's 
spare time, with modern Homasote 
weatherproof building board and 
wood framing.

You can build these boat houses 
in sections and take them to the. site 
on your boat trailer or build them 
at the site. Write to Boat House 
Plans, Box 441, Trenton, New Jer
sey for your free set of boat house 
plans and have your boat house 
completed in time for the boating 
season.

day evening,on the grounds 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eden

The weather was ideal and 
over 50 attended, including 
friends and visitors, even a 
few from Britain.

A number were unable to 
attend, on account of having 
Holiday visitors over the 
week end.

Everyone enjoyed the de
lightful pot luck supper-with 
the generous help of Mrs. 
Eden.

u

recognition of his 
the rink.

work at

BASEBALL GAME
Summerland Junior Red Sox

vs

Olivier

i-
r

Sunday, July J? i ,
M^moriol BoH Poric

Game Starts At 2:00 p.m.

♦

' .y

^mart ^rtJea atwaym cheoae our famou*

^ Ecuque'i
VV c d d i Ti 9

Invitations
^[^caturinff 7 wcw p/iofo neriptat

L.UCIA SCRIPT

EMBASSY SCRIPT ^

: , - .1"

COLONIAL SCRIPT

%Mr, anJ sA(r$, OiteharJ^L ^rcJ^irk
■TUYVESANT SCRIPT

•2^5^ • ancTDICrs, O^/o/jarcf 0, 0o/}je/'f
NUPTIAL SCRIPT

\>
V

.W ' A\p« AnJ A^rs. George Alfred Renfrew
:h ANTIQUE ROMAN

* I. ■ ,

inft 3^r*.
\ 'helveoenr

■Mors and mors bridsi ars finding thoy can havs ths luxury 
took thsy lovs and itlll, kssp on ths tunny *Mo of th'c’r 
•bridal budget v/Ith sxquitito Rainbow tlotlonarv, Ir fsatumi 

' T! drmo-Eng'ravIng — an an:ta2lnolv rich,. lu.^oU ’loKwijig 
with all the good taste and dimincllon of tho fmeit crafu- 
monthip — v*jt fotls lo IIiiIa, Do tnn our oxrit'nfi soloction 

, of cotv-'norr.'y nnd irotticni-l I,','3 p^n'oct
i (or. you!

/o /wo

] The Summerland. Review

Remember-
onlyYOUcan

PREVENT 
FOREST HRES

Holiday Special
1963 Camper Unit .... Speciol $795
Equipped with stove, ice b'ox. Fits long wheel base 
Vz ton. Perfect shape.

1958 Ford Sta. Wag. $695 

G rove Motors (1960) Ltd.
100 Front St., Penticton 492-2805.

I IWA MEMBERS
Support These Contratt Demands

Your demands for a better 1964-65 agreement with the employers in the Interior 
lumber industry ore now in dispute before a Conciliation Officer. ^

Your Negotiating Committee has presented convincing evidence to prove the urgent 
need and justification for the contract provisions listed below and designed to:

... raise living stondards for lumber workers and their families to prevailing levels,

' . . . establish proper working conditions,

' ...stimulate local business activity by increased'wage-spending.

1. The same bcise Tbte, $2.23 an hour, as 
now in effect at the coast, with a substantial- 
ihcredsie for qualified tradesmen and im
provers and also on extra 5 cents an hour 
For shift differentials. . ;

Interiorlumber;.workers perform comparable 
work yyith that" of coast lumber workers. Interior 
lumber production now exceeds coast produc
tion. Living costs are higher in the Interior.il

8. One; additional paid statutory holiday, 
(Boxing Day).

Houriy-rated workers should be able to observe 
all nine legal holidays as salaried workers do. 
Interior lumber workers now lose pay to ob
serve Boxing Day with their families.I

2. The Unioifs ^contract conditions bn work 
contracted dt sub-contracted by the em
ployers.

The presastt system of irresponsible contracting 
deprives many workers of negotiated benefits 
especially established wage rates, health and 
welfare protection, seniority and collective bar- 

. •' ’ ^ gaining rights. ,

3. Travel time pay for loggers between mar
shalling points and the work sites.

^ Loggers should not be penalized by loss of pay 
for time spent on the employer's property at 

,j) his request to travel between marshalling points 
^' and job sites. ,

4. Three weeks' vacation with pay. for one 
to five years' service and four weeks for five 
or more years' service.
^ Longer vacations are now generally accepted as 

, essential and will shortpn the annual work 
'; , schedules to spread the available employment 

^ among more workers, partly compensating for 
tho unemployment caused by mechanization.

5. Paydays every {second Friday.
The cost of this provision is negligible. It will

k enable families to take advantage more con
veniently of the community shopping pattern.

6. Double pay for all overtime to bo worked 
on a voluntary basis.

This provision will check excessive overtime, 
!», remove arbitrary and. unfair compulsion and 
I ensure the employment of jobless workers,

7. Improved and standardized seniority rules 
lo provide job-posting.

Seniority rules should be the same throughout 
all operations. Qualified workers should be 

Bf. assured the opportunity to apply for promotion It;..;, to vacant jobs,

9. Provision for swing shifts in multi-shift 
operations.
t Employees should^ have the contract right to 
pi secure and arrange equal demands on all shift 
^ workers to work late shifts.

10. A job evaluation plan for plywood plants 
similar to the plan in effect in coast plywood 
plants.

Job evaluation as conducted jointly by labor 
and management at the coast has proven to be 
a fair and systematic method of determining 
wage-rates affected by the introduction of auto
matic processes.

11. A union- management - government ap
prenticeship training program for heavy duty 
mechanics, millwrights a,nd other classifica
tions. ^

Re-training in new skills required by new equip
ment is essential to avoid the displacement of 
workers now employed. Such a plan is now 
functioning successfully In the Northern Interior 
at the joint expense of the employers and the 
provincial and federal governments.I

12. Prevision for the negotiation and equal
ization of eategery rates by a representative 
labor-managemeht committee.
^ A clear-cut procedure Is required to set wage 
Ijb rates for new and changed jobs as well as 
B neglected categories. Such rates should be uni- 
Pr form for the same classifications In all operations,

4

13. A single arbitrator to be selected from a 
three-man panel.

This provision will streamline arbitration pro- 
ceedihgs, prevent delays and reduce costs. ,

14. A one-year agreement.
Because of rapidly changing production require* 
ments, It Is considered to be Inadvisable to 
establish wage rates and, working conditions 

' for more than one year at this time.

BACK THE IWA! BOOST OUR PA Y!
Thl*; •irlvcrii^'rm''nl h>/ thn Porilntifll Pollry rnnimltlAA, Iniwmallonfll
WcGtlv/orkors of Amorlcr, ,^FI CIO-CLC, 2059 Commerclol Drive, Vaivtouvei, 0,C,
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Under the. Giant’s Head
- During the pas> week the 
Teseareh . station reports .6 
inches of raih-ahd,-55 hours 
of-sunshine. ’ ;

• High Low
July.. VSi-..........—V.U .64 55
July- 16 - .......................70 51 .
July yt ......................  78 54
July •! 8- ----"-■-v'------‘------3^74;;!62
July 19   76 '50
July -20.--—-..........   84 '53
July 21 .--V --’54

The, IQth annual internat
ional . picnic. of the Women’s. 
Institute.s^ of' ^Canada . and, 
HomemakersjLClubs,pf pkan*, 
ogbh County. ’' ^Vash. „ wa§, 
held Tuesday/at' the, Grange^ 
Hall in PfovillfeT'/ymqn^ the, 
224 presehtrwere the follow
ing from iSummerland: Mrs.
L W. Rumball, Mrs. M. . 
Brown; Mrs_ W^ Brown; Mrs_
F. Pearce; Mrs. G. Lott, Mrs.
G. Inglis, Mrs'G. Morgan, 
Mrs G. Ritchie;;^Mrs; H.- Whit 
aker;, Mrs.- V. 3arrs . and 
Mrs W. S. Rothwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter'Smith
have sold their horne' on 
South Victoria Road and 
are leaving t-p reside in Am-,, 
hurst. Nova Scotia. They 
have lived'here for the past 
18 years. .

THE j
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Ac}^^llstorm.^in the Cawston

Two injured 
iri car accident

Two Summerlarid r women, 
•Mi<* Myrrt.^nEvelyhsRerryt.'qnd 
Mrs. Gladys ;;Bhel Taring 
were staked ^16'' Sunri^'ef land' 
Hospital, dr' ,Sunday,Sfoliow-’^'

Hill ar .6:30 p n-> . ,
Mrs. Perry wgs ,'proceed- 

fp.j up the hill .’'crnd hgd 
stopped to lef traffic cl^ar 
before making a. left jhondi 
turn unto Gulch Road. A sec
ond vehicle, proceedihg down 
the^ hill, d'iven by, Stephen 
M'jna/ Elkey cj'lided with- 
the Parry car as the turn 
wos made. Both car.> weic' 
ropcr^.^n t be total wrecks.

Mrs. Parry and her, pas- 
s-*nger, Mus. Tarling: wede 
talop to the* hospital by am 
buIon.:o.

Overr;75,-entries nre expec
ted foYvthe only junior horsep 
show in the Okanagan, to be 
held in Sumrnerland this 
Sunday., - , -

The event features jump
ing lap; shown 40bove), Eng
lish apd‘W.e.ireVn Equitdtron,. 
f.t» d Motcbed T.iiFs:

- StcBsting am the show 
-will Bfc held at the Reinert- 
sor> Riding School, north of 

jtown;. The event js sponsor-., 
ed by rh'e. Clks Club.
; There - vvnil be three . jump- 
,ing. classi^ lOnd various :ga-

To begin the day q bcicon 
-and egg' breakfast, will be 
served af'7‘ a.m.

Judge for Sithe ?events will 
be F. Day of Kamloops. :

areq ^iph' 'Wednesday of last 
weekhleft up to 50 per. cent 
dam<^ge in. some orchards, 
'reporfi the dept.-,of qgrlcul- 
:^ture horticultural newsletter. 

'-'7' In ^ummerland^ .the report 
said'-’Miere had been' some 
splitt^g, but not .as bad as 
had- p^en expected. Most 
BingsiVare picked and Lam- 

, herts -fare well underway.
- The Tnewsletter said that 
this year's cherry crop could 
be th^ largest ever .harvest
ed inythe Okanagan.'.^c^,, . 

Harvlgst of cherries is7com-

being picked; to pear psylla........
; At'Kelowna harvest Is- 'ti Yellow. transparent apples 
full swing with some crop , are being harvested at OI- 
reductiori''due-to splitting, iver and will start soon _at 
' Moderate';-s'pl1ftrrig'~T's TejS'-T "Penticton, 
orted ,at y.ernon-where-har- • Pear psylla is d big prob- 
yesf is" now in full 'swing. --lem in the Okariagan this 

The peach crop is reported year, and red and rust mites 
as good and is progressing are reported in all districts, 
norrhally, as are prunes. Codling moth has been no-

. Pears are sizing w'en, with ted at Penticton, and sbme 
some cullage expected due foilage scab in Sumrnerland.

Mrs Keath Marten, wife of , ..J * vm- ~ j A- , e pletecli at Oliver and Osoy
the Exalted Ruler of the oos, *^hile at Penticton the
Elks Loclge will present the Bings jand Vans are-tapering 
trophies; and prizes. off, djid Lamberts -are now.

Couple honored on 
25th wedding anniversary

Reel. Sox eznd 
wilii loss to

easou 
ivOr

The garden of Mr. and Wilson, Mr. .and Mrs Bob 
Mrs. Georgei Forster of Butler, Mr; and Mrs. Bod ^ 
Crescent Bench was the plea Dunsdon, Mr. and Mrs:^ G ^ 
sqnt, setting.for:.a .lawiT;|wrty W» Hemingwayr Mr and 
honoring Mr and Mrs Ar- Mrs Mel Hyde, Mr and Mrs 
tbur A. Dunsdon on; .:*heir T. .Washington, Mr., and Mrs 
25th vvedding anniversary... Don Clark, Mr and Mrs-Mel 

Go-hostesses were Mrs. F. - Ducommun, Mr and Mjr^. G. 
Steuart and Mrs L. Rumball. Beggs, Mr. and-Mrs'Earle B.

,Sundd^,:tbv‘the Oliver.-Jun- ' W Oliver-in the semi' fully ’ decorated, brjdq! .:cake-..
iqrs-by a score.oT-l3-11-' - , ri ids •whi‘e'->the*lose'<"h'reeis'*'’"’in'’pink-and white flanked^- -^
’ Right from the first inning le.igue Aihring Penticton. byjiplnk candles in .silver

Dr. and Mrs. Q G. Strachcin 
have returned from a month 
holiday . in Eastern Canada.

- Mr. and' Mrs, Ken Beck of 
Vancouver are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Norris Laidlaw.

Miss Healher Lawford, ci 
former teacher in Summer- 
land, visited last week af 
the Norris Laidlaw home

I 1
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Right’ trom the tirst inning 
the Red Sox could do noth-,^ 
ing ' right and : the Oliver 
team, with some hard hitting 
combined with poor fielding 
bv the Sox, built up an early 
8-4 lead. The 'Summeriand 
team was hitting good but 
poor base running cost them 
valuable runs.

Dent with three hits. Inclu
ding a triple and Jones with 
three hits, includinq a dou
ble and a triple. Were ‘ the 
bin hitters for the Red Sox.

Jones with a shoe string 
cathc of- f) hard hit ball tc 
centre field, dndMarttn with 
n Iona;;run to- oiill dnvA/n q 
fl'» half morlft the fielding 

af the. ■ '
Nw

tfarl 'NA/Uh
F»^r.^€s for serohrl nLsre. The
1-(.* -,.,r e,,,.,1,.^

Line Sco'd R H
Oliver ... 40-':002 120 13 11 
S’land 04'.? : 00 .? 120 1 1 12 ,

Elks ito convbrt 
former post ol^fice
.. Sumrnerland BPO Elks 
Lodge No, 476 have purch
ased the former Summeriand 
(by the lake) post ..office 
and are converting It Into a 
lodae building. i'
.. The building Will contoln 
a hall. 50x40 feet, a kitchen 
and storane, room. ..First 

' meetlnas of the lodne rind 
Its auxiliary will he held in 
the '. new" guarters when 
meetinns resume this fall,- 

Fofmerl' -1 nnri n hnlf
r(r«o, +h« PlUe I hns
(-,\/Ar 60 members anrl is one 
/yf fUn rnnef grti\/A clubs in 
fin dintrirt,.

holders and vari-colored 
sweet peas in sivler bowls. 
The. cake was made and de
corated by Mrs, Forster.

A toast to the ■ honored 
couple was given by James 
Hedvyside and replied 'to by 
Arthur in a very humorous 
vein.

On behalf of those pres
ent Phil and Ted Dunsdon 
made a presentation of , a 
wrought’ Iron driveway coach 
lamp vvith brass nameplate, 
and Annie read out a poem 
on a .replica card of g.ood 
wishes mae by Mrs. Steuart.;

Remember- 
^ only YOU can
^ PRiVlMT

FvrttSTTlRtS ;

.
Water i-.awins 
Lightly and Often

^ Homeowners wanting, to measuring evaporption. Vya* 
keep tM.r‘lay/jis .at’tHo peak, ter wot applied ">^hen test 

,, of condition throughout the ’ plots had moisture Tosses Of 
' season ^should water, them a half Inch, three' quarters, 

lightly an^/often. , . • • • one Inch and one and one* 
This is the advice of R. H. , quarter Inches. All plots, 

Turley, of the lodercil expor»' however, received the same 
Imental farm at Saanichton, amount of water for the
where lawn watering proc* season, 
edures havo been under Mr, Turley supports his ad- 

. study, \ . vice with some statistics.
, Frequent applications of a gleaned from two seasons 

half-inch of water gave bet- of tests, 
ter results than fewer and On heavy clay’ soli;' the 
heavier, .waterings because various levels of application 
they maintained a higher produced the following av- 
and more uniform moisture erage percentages of soil 
level In the shallow rooting rnolsturei % Inch, 17.6;' H 
tone, the reiedrehef ialdl Inch, 1S.7> one Inch, 13,5>

At Sq'al^lchtoh, waterings TVs ,Inches 12.8. On light,
were bqifd eri a ie(t,,mo)i*. . londy .poll, Jhe;^ perefntaoei

4 idetermlged v.|sv -were^ I2,b,. P,8i9.S ond* 8.1
oKp 0^ trip: '^anrr s fantomefert devlMi for In the sam# order.

Services Thursday 
for G. F. Dodge

Fuh'efal services for: Geo
rge Frederick Dodge,, aged 

conducted from' 
Summeriand: United Church

George Dunsdon presented .oh.Thursday dt 2:30 p.m."*'
a silver rose bowl from the wlthl! Rev. Norman Tcinnar of- 
Dunsdon family. , ,.f'?'a1'ing. Mr;. Dodge died

Among those present, were suddenly on July 20.
Mr artd Mrs Joe MacLachlari, He Was born In Kamloops 
Mr and' Mrs G. Washington, and employed by the CN'R'^ 
Mr andV Mrs Les Rumball; .for 45 years, residing In Ke- 
M-'ss May Ho-.vard. Mrs. .for-21^ years, and for
Rumball, .Mr, and . Mrs’, H. the past two years, hof©. 
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. G.' Surviving, are his-wife, Amy. 
M. Dunsdon, Mr. and Mrs. two brothers, William of Bar- 
F.- M, Steuart, Mr and ■ MrSi rlere, and- James" of Lyttbh;

• P. S. Dunsdon, Mr. and Mrs and several nephews. He 
Murray Elliott, Mr. and Mrs' , was predeceased by a doug; 
Les Gould, Mr. ai:id Mrs At, * .hfer,. Margaret Lynne In 1953. 
J. Dunsdon, Mr. and Mrs T..|'; ■ Wrlaht's Furi'prnl Home en 
.Dunsdon, Mr and Mrsj J,VlC:'.t,rust(id wlFh nrrnnnements 
Heavysldes, Mr and Mrs. D. with cremation to follow.

Known od 12 mon who loVii Srnai'ri. ani'^ Hoard Sun'dby 
to'flno/THt Carl TapieeltnIgHt en CBC radio. ,

\
msM



EXCLUSIVE
NHA home, close in, on large level landscaped Lot. 
Three bedrooms, double plumbing, large living room; 
dining roc{m,* hordvirood floors. Full basement withv 
lovely rumpus room. Carport and wodkshop. Reduced 
from $15,300 to $14,9O0 as owner must sell.

12ACRE ORCHARD ^
House and equipment, $28,000; terms. MLS
nii^RE ORCHARD ,
ONE ACRE PIUS /
Level ordiard and garden. Close in. Three bed, home, 
living-room, dining roo^, cabinet kitchen, basement; 
double garage, $9000. terms, MLS,

Inland Realty Ltd.
•“ Multiple Listing Service ~

, V. M. LOCKWOOD ED LLOYD
Residence 494r1211 Residence 494 1673

‘Office Phone 49^5661 West'Summeriand

BE1TER USED (CARS
1963^ Chevy 2 Nova, like ntew $2,295 

1959 Vauixhail 4 door sedan ... $895 

1956 Vanguard 4 door d^edan .. $545

Grove Motors (1960) Ltd.
100 Front St., Penticton 492-2805

Sum mer I and. rep.: Dave Me I nn i s

A free rievv' sdlad botoMiBt Informatloli, .blvisioi^Can^ida 
Is now available front the Dept, of, Agriculture, Ottawa.

lb. 69cFryar«.......
DrumiHcki, thighs ond breoiti

B)oef Souiageii ................ 3 Ibi. $1.00

Fpoih frying ehiektnt, haovy, , .lb. 47c

Thrifty Icfc Cream.......... holf gol. 79c
) ............ 3 pint — 59e

HemB*mode ond cured laatagei, c.Hagt rolls, tiicnfei

WEST S’LIND FROZEN FOOB L96KERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

Women’s Page

Penticton ceremony 
for local girl

sories. She, carried d bouquet 
of pink carnations.

Best, man was A! Proulx 
of Penticton.

Soloist was Miss Jennifer 
Paterson accompanied by 
Miss Lvnn Hendiy, both of 
Penticton.

Following- the service a 
■ '■eception was held at the

On July 4, at 3:30 p.m. in 1'°"’® bjjWfs. parents
St. Ann’s Roptan OtthoHc ..“'TT
Church in Penticton Mariorie
Mae, daughter of Mr. and ,T ., ° " ? ''’“".T
Mrs. Howard DeWitt of Sum motrh-nn '

; merland was united in mar- " ^btewn deCes-
eph Sunderman of Penticton T^a "''• i

. son of. Mr. .and Mrs. Norbert poi , •'^^cle at
■Sundemtan af fenticton ’Rev o.lt JT
.Anthony MacDonald officia- . j .. L"'.?

? ted at the double ring cere- “ .. nfqndmoth-
mony. P P. Ficher nArl the-

the-church was decorated y^ F' . Beres-
with an assortment of sum- ^aldarv- Lloycf
riier flowers.^ Arrpsfmnor Mr. and

The bride, c g?>/en in mar- ^rs W. Wright Rutland; and’
riage by her father, v/ore d Randall and dough-
whitte ^bffefa {floor length' Janice- of
gown with fitted bodice hav Westminster.

Hng-.elbowrJength'sleeves, a ' •' .
4 soundly rounded • neckline ------ ---- '

and a full skirt. Her vie.
was shoulder length and she
carried a bouquet of lily of 
the valley and red roses 

The bride's ; sister. Miss 
Beverley .DeWitt vyas brides
maid and wore a semi for
mal powder blue dress of 
chiffon over taffeta and a 
white hat with white: acces-

Fishermen’s Headquarters 
in Summeriand

DOUG’S SPORT SHOP
Ask Doug where to ■ catch 
them, . and see Doug -for 
the best in fishing tackle 
and lures.

_ aji

Coorie conducted b/ Sea!llj TV and fashion modeT 

A teenag ', hqusevtrife ond care(sr.^girl Course 

will also . be conducted. ■ •' • li ' ■■■**' ' f • •» -I 4 ‘ f'-J ''Hf ^ • • j

I otem Inn, Peachland

SALAD BOWLS, lacquisred ..... ...................... 2 for 59c

SALAD serving SET v-..:........ ................ 49^

Ti m e a t Su per-Va I u

Cantelopes, large size ...... 2 for 35c
UeHuce, local solid ........ 2 for 2;5c
Cobboge, locol solid ....... Lb. ,P8c
Bononas, goldnh ripe .,.... 6 lbs. $1
Tomot^i^ -vin«.r||>ei^eil, local.. lb 29e

Salad Dressing ... . .;32 a*, jar 5$e
You save 10c. Miracle Whip ,

Cbease Slices, 8' ox. ...... 2 picg. 59e
You save 10c. Clearbreok Form

Frwit Drinks 48 ex. ........ 3 tins 95e
You tov. 19e, Nobob Appl., Orongo, Oro^o „

Cornod Boef, ,12 ox. ...... 2 tins 95e
You save 19c. Swifts

Jelly Powders, 30, oz# ,..; , 6 pkgts 49e
YRu save 10c. Nabob.

Pork sheuldar picnics .... 1% lb. 1.19
You lavo 20e. Cooked.

Govt. Inspected. Canada Choice or Canada Good

Round Steak lb, 79c
Well trimmed and full of flavor I

Govt. Inspected. Canada Choice or Canada Good 
ROASTING CHICKEN, 31/4 «o 4 lbs. Gratae A. Ib.43e

GoVt., lnsp0ctod.. Canada Choice or Cahadd^ Good 
RUMPROASTS,. Grain ^ Fed. Btef, 1st and 2nd iGif. lb 89e

Govt. Inspected. Canada Choice or Canada Gcmd 
BONELESS RIB STEAKS or Roosts |b. 85e

Oovt. Tntpoclod. Canada Choice or. Canada. Good 
COOKED MEATS, Wiltshire, Sliced ; % pkgii 49e 

* •*•»' SoIrwI 6 O*.; Choose Loaf 6 oz. 
Picklo: and Flmahto 6 oz. nfoleond 8 oz. ,

iKIFFEBS, lmport«Ml, ideal fat Ear ;B. 6 lb.49e
’■ '.■>  ■' ‘ft ■ .. ■ .. 'j ' '■0 * « i . ■ |i ||

Zort Sandals, cross strap, M L C ipair 39d

Beach «Mpta, Jrost 49^

BecchyVowols, Iar8t .fIlf, Attractive poHorhs T,29

Kelloggs
• FRUIT LOOPS

11 oz. pkg. 49e ‘

) ' ' , .
Top Frost

ICE CREAM •
3 pints 59c

Dolbreek
Fresh frozen

CREAM PIES
CHEESE SLICES Lemon; Straw. ;Banono

2 oz, a for 59e Just defrost and oat 49e

MID-SUMMER PAINT SALE!
Clovordolo Latex Point. Use Inside or outside 

18 colors to choose from. Gallons $7,77 Quarts $2,39

* *•'* iy>
‘fc V.

.'It.

%
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SUGAR AND SPICP Insect predators a help
Man's Worst Madness in control ol pests

By BILL SMILEY
Great strides hjave been 

made in the t wentieth 
century toward the conquer- , 
ing of disease. One after ah*, 
■other, typhoid, srhalipox dip- 
theira, polio and Whoopirig ' 
cough have been knocked on 
the. : head.; And the medical ' 
people are hot on the trail of " 
cancer.

‘ That’s why it’s so discour
aging to reaUze that while 

' today's ihedicine-men have 
had their noses gliied to a 
test-tube, a little virus that. ; ; 
at first seemed harmless, = 
has. snbaked'^ound behind 
them, spread with the 
stealth of ‘spilled maple sy- ’ 

rup, and is now resulting in 
an i; epidemic of appahing 
proportions. ■- ■-*'
Worse still, there is no 

drug that will kill it for it is - 
not a physical ailment but a 
mental aberration. Already 
this highly contagious ma- - 
nia has hit so many people 
that it‘s not likely anything 
will stop its ravages of the 
race except the radio-active 

fallout that will stop every
thing one of these days. ■

Its symptoms are unihis- 
takeable, its victims easily 
discerned. When under an 

. attack, they wiU: suddenly 
leave work in the middle of 
th aftrnoon; miss the fun
erals of close relatives; skip 
meals, though they love 
their victuals; desert their 
loved ones at all sorts of 
odd hours; inexplicable 
recover from pain or illness 
that would have them 
moaning in bed, in the win
ter. Oh yes, this disease is 

most prevalent in summer, 
as polio was.,

This mental illness to 
which 1 refer, of cour^se, is 
that ancient and honourable- 

state of mind - it’s not a 
game and don’t ever think it 
is- called golf.

Don’t snoi‘, gentle read
er. Perhaps , „a have thus 
far escaped the anaconda 
coil.T of this serpent like 
sport but you’re not safe I'n- 
less you’re over 90. bed 
ridde.i. and the relatives 
are sitting around wishing 

you'd hurry up and die so 
they c- uld get out and hit a

-^^■1 *

A

Just the other day 1 was 
sitting on a bench at the 7th 
tee. An elderly man came 

. up, playing with two others- 
He let them go on without 
him, and collapsed beside 
me: “Played whuff six’ holes 
today, ” he ‘ wheezed trium-:

- phantly. “Hada whuff heart ; 
a ttva c k . two weeks .:agOi 
whuff.. ,Gott^ take it easy. 

Played whuff t .three . holes 
yesterday. Til make whitft 
nine tomorrow.”

Golf usedto' be a gamS 
for rich people and a few 
professionalsssJt' was asso«. 
ciated with-country clubs^ 
snobbery and social v climb
ing. But something has hap
pened in the ' last decade^ 
and we rabble have stormed' 

the r barricades’ and infiltrate 
ed the-fairwa^'.'Gp out to 'k' 
course any day ^and -you’ll 
see a, butcher-and a baker, 
a printer and .preacher, d 
hair dresser.: and HOt i 
TEL KEEPER, HllRLING ; 
THEMSELVES- WITH UN [ 
ANIMGUS ' VIGOUR AND V 
INACCURACY I N THE j 
GENERAL DIRECTIOlt j 
OF‘ THE BOUNCY LITTLE ; 

FIEND OF A BALL. ]

Old ladies who should be 1 
home knitting garments for 
grandchildren sweat happi
ly around the course, hack

ing divots as big as dish- 
pans. Attractive young 

women who should be sitt- j 
ing around at a beach or ! 
bar, just looking beautiful, \ 

putting languidly about is 
■ long,>tanned legs and short, ( 

tight shorts. Thereby wreck- 1 
ing the concentration of old ' 
codgers, who are distracted 
into slicing $1.50 balls into , 
the rough, after spending I 
$300 in lessons to get rid of \ 
That' slice. \<

Oh. r know. The whole i 
' thing is ridiculous. “What i 

could be sillier,” 1 used to ' 
say before the virus entered 

my veins, than walking 
around hitting^: a little ball. 

with a stick’. I still think 
it‘s crazy, a mere obsession. 
And:the day I break .. 100, ' 
I’ni going to throw away my 

clu’os and start living again, 
which will probably, be 
about the same day I'm 
elected president of the 

Women’s Institute.
I'liriinto ■•‘IrirHin Nrwi Servlfl*

Thursdoy, July 24, 1964

Predatory. Insects and par
asites that feed on destruc
tive plant pests offer a nat
ural and desirable way of 
safeguarding crops, says W. 
L. Putrn.«i?P"Qf ':thi^' . research 
station bt Viheldrid Ont;

Control of pests in, tfeis.. 
manner however involves >6 
balnce in nature that often 
gef|;^0,pseL' When- pests'. qre; 
pI§nM|>i;>]piayih’g_is.’^u^^^^ 
neGessgrV' at^d"this ^mciy also.. 
kiJJ;-';tHe To^ene insects; in , 
tijne's' when, their prey is 
scorch the- . predators" may . 
starve to yeath;' leaving few. 
if 'any to’- cope with: the' re
turn^ of pests. , V

At Vineland Station “sciehr'

tists have been carrying out 
studies which may point the 
way to artificial feeding of 
the predators to maintain 
their ^ numbers in periods 

i wl^|natural prey is scarce.
At the research station '.he 

li.yipg] habits, of predators of 
• tlSe"^ropedri Nd mite -” a 
tiny: but destr-.'ctive pest pf 
fruIt'^^^V “ are behM sfu?: 

bn . effort tW. .fiPa 
'ork ’ has* produceSj 
^i^'Jedds, ■ ' i !-

, Som^:p'redators\qfe"abIe to 
‘ surviyC’gfdr d Tlrrib ’ on. veg- 
- etabf'&^^ddcls', vMr. . .Putman 

repoiTs^ ■'5V.'. .' .
‘ A' .few, !JikeV-ih'ripS"' feed. to

some extent on tree foliage. 
Others *“ including thrips; 
predatory mites and lady 
beetles “* feed on windborne 
pollen and fungal spores 
growing on honeydev/ and 
similar substances on trees.

In peach orchards- lady 
.beetles .qn-d lacewing flies 
also feed on the sugary .nec
tar secreted by leaf'grdhds.

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Need?.
OPEN 8^00 a.m. to 10-p.m

,THE SUMMERLAND:: REVIEW. j
Published every -Wednesday, at West Summhrland, B.C.
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MARY E. WILLIAMS, assistant editor 
Authorized as Second Clqss Mail,

Post Office. Department, Ottawa, Canada
Member: '. ~ - — . - . - -........... - - - . ~ . 1 i i uli

Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association 
British Coiumbia Weekiy Newspapers ..iB^ss.ociatipn vv 

■ ... Canadian Comniunify- Newspapers-Repr^iseinlativejsjv -' 
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125 WESTMINSTER AVE W. 
PENTICTON PHONE 492-0386

Good Line Ot Army Surplus Clothing and Equipment
Army Shirts, Trouisers, Jbfrkefs, Boots, Raincoats, Sweaters, Parkos; Haversicicks, Pocks. ^

. .•'V\ ■

0^

ST. STIPHBN'S . 
ANOLICAN CHURCH
Rfv. Norman Tannar

Phana HY4-34li

Trinity 9 ^ :
^j30 d.m. Family' Eucharlsf 

(Holy Communion)

it,'-

CHURCH

MlNlitar
flav. P. K. kaula

Worahlp Sarvica 11 a.m,
*'The Lord Is nlgH unto al| 
fham that call upon him, to 
all who call upon him In 
truth." I

A friendly welcome Is ex 
tended to summer visitors.

THl PRIB MBTHODIBT
’ CHURCH

Sunday Services
9i45 a.m. Sunday School
7:30 p.m. Evening Service, ,
Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday 81OO p.m. ,
Friday
Young People's Meeting

Rev. O. Leaser

BUMMBRLANO 
BAPTIBT CHURCH
(ANIIIeled With 

Baptist Pederatlen ef Canaia)
0:48 a.m. Sunday ChurCh

lltOO a.m. Morning Sirvtea 
7:80 p.m. .Bvantng Sarvlet

Wadnasday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

. Study ...
Paitefi Rav. Prank W. Haaklai 

M.A., B.Th.
"Thera Is no substitute for tha 
Ooipel of Christ".

Camping Su;^Iie?
. 'f^^aiis,''£ainp-C'oii-,'OS^p jStoye'i^l.atH«'rns, Heaters, Groundsheetsr^T^'Bpnig':B'a||S;

‘Air Mattresses, Comp Stools/Army Ponchos, Plastic Torps, Frig Pocks for Coolers. l(

Bedding Supplies, Dishes and Cutlery
Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Slips,Towels.

Prospectors and Rockhouhds
Gold Pons, Rock Hommers, Gold Haversocks, Folding Shovels, Picks, Rakes; Stone Forks

For The Horseman And Riding Clubs
Saddles, Bridles, Halters; Rain Copes and Leather Accessories

Work Clothes and Boots
Trousers^ Shirts, New Boots; Service Station Shoes, Underwear, Sharts, Work Sox

Just right for cannery, pgckii^g house or just around home.Regular 1,95. NOW 1t2Se.<i<fih 
Good quality light blue, navy,Dresses 50c each.

Hi«nting Jocketft, Porkot, Hunting Caps, Ammo Belts, Rifle Pullthroughs, Gun Cates, 
Ammunition ond Rifles, Sofori Cots.

Fisherman
Rain Suil^, Ro4t and Raelt, Cratl* and Fithing Tackle, Mosquito Headnoto.

Orchard Growers and Pickers
Good Used Shirts, Trousers, Bush Joekete, Rubber Boots, Work Socks, Rubber Gloves, ^ 
Work Boots.

Across From Safeway Parking Lot, Next To Mitchell’Auto Parts 
Phone! Business 492-0386 Home 492-8451 After 5:30 p.m.



Enjoy yotir Vacation

Have- a Check-up now
(COMU»LETE. FRONT^ND ALIGNMENTS 

AND WHEEL BALAlkCiNG ’ ^ J.;

Automotive repairs and welding

HOME-m PRODUCTS

r.::i

GianCS 'Head Tours Daily Throughout ffie Suminar 

— 24 HOUR AAA TOWING SERVICE —

BUD’S
Phone HY4-6671 West Summerland

Pear Diseases
Under Probe

Pear growers suffer selious erable variation is noted' “* 
\ josses from diseases that af- attacks may be mild one 

feet the mature fruit says Dr y®°*‘ , and sufficient, 'next 
;r,Jack M. Wilks of 'CDA's .Re- year to justify 100-per cent 
frsearch Station here^,; , callage. „ , . ■

He adds that the nature These dis.eqses: includewfre- 
. :and cause-of-Tnany-of these ckle; pit; stony pit,- .virus'pit 

diseases is not known ,byt . cork "pit. vAsr they:
researcher's' 6t "Surpmetland^^^ appear to .be ^spread prim-. 
in recent years have bgen, ^hly.in the nurseiy it is im- 

• ; studying fhem-and hdva'rtc. ’ j portapt to purchase nurserv; studying fhem-and .have'portant to .Pychase nursery 
sembled vafuable. informa-*.!^] .from sources using, cer 

^ tiori. , ■ ■ ' ' '*’^tified budwood ' beca.u.se'•t.» i5. ~ I'r- ^ ‘ V
Of the physiptogippl. disorj.. knovyn rriethod of

d'ers nf rierf/e -—J. _1 ..eliminating them from begr-

.'. ‘ ■ '■

d'ers of peefrs, cork spot- or- 
Anfou pit is the most serious trees,
and can be .recognized. -By- - Investigations are contjnu? 
pockets of brown Jissues in: ^*^9 at .the; Research • Station 
the flesh Seyerity pf. cork.:v 'P an effort to reduce losses 
spot is governed by wedfhr-ibto pear growers^ , . ...
er conditions .and it is.-worse:' ^

Two Bedroom home
A beautiful home with large living room, full base
ment; oil heat ^and large picture window.. Lot 175x 

'94. Fully landscaped, some fruit trees. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Full price $12,500. Terms

Live Near The Lake
In a lovely 4 bedroom home, with beautiful landscaped 
grounds, 100 feet of lake front. Large living room 
with fireploce. Basajment laundry, furnace. Glassed-in 
dining room overlooking the lake. A most desirable 
retirement home. $16,800 with terms.

in large fruits, on trees ;:on ' 
oriental rootstocks qnd in 

■. years marked, by . rnu'ch vhbt 
. drv weather.

The seyerity of .virus dis
ease symptorns is also sub
ject to weather and considr

1 IT'S WISE TO HAVE 
r YOUR CHIMNEY ‘ 
, CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

FISHING NEWS
by . Doug Taylor 

Okanagan Lake

Furnace Repoirs
Rode Pit Work 

Phone 494-4046!

B I RT LES/
I Chimnoy Cteanins

Good. Troll deep with 4 to 6 
oz. lead.
Agur lake 
Moody , b bb
Garnett Valley Dam
Good on the far end.

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
West Summerland Branch, phone 494-6916

W. W. ’Setter," Manager Residence 494-1036

Fish Lake
Good on the far end for still 
fishing! ....

Eneas'bLdke :- -
.Catches up to 2Vi |b. on 
Spotty Fly. .
Munro Lake
One nite/"x:6T.fch.

- • . . . ■ M • .t. ' -
Island Lake v
Good catches up to 1 lb.
Headwaters
Good on No. 2.

VANCOUVER, B.C. AUG.22 TO SEPT.7
Bwasw

Pennask Lake
Excellent — flatfish or flies.

RqoI^ Repairar
0 Insulation 
0 Bonded Roofing 
^ ^puroid Shingles ..
Cransi^n-S ■ Alliiii-

CGNTRACT DIVISION 
Phobi ; 492-281 a (Collect) 

1627 Westminster Ave. 
PENTICTON 

Your Or»ve-lh
Building Supply

Naylor's 
Refrigerarion

DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL
Repair and Rebuild 

Sealed or Hermetic Units

FREE ESTIMATES 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 494-5076

• rf, .^■'1 ^ f r,?

^Come eee the hones!
The marvellous honeef

(i
Come to

«mi» nMVi

At the 64 PNE you^U see Canada^a beat live
stock - and there’s so much more, tool The 
Shrine/PNE Circus, the exciting Empire 
Stadium Show, the new products and new 
ideas. Come to Vancouver for this wonderful 
PNEl

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Cell Ue When Yeu Need 
Plumblni er Heetinf 

ImhillitldiM er Repelri. Rely 
On i.;i Tb Oe The JehrMshtl 

•TANOARD SANITARY 
CRANB PIXTURIS 

INOLIt APPLIANCBS AND 
AUTOMATIC WAfHIRS

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing (3r 

Hoofing
411 Mein St. Rentleten 
Phdne Rentleten 4fS-4010

The Summerland Review
Thursday, July 24, 197^

Leonard's Insurance Agency
; Complete tine of Generpl Insurgnee 
Mutifol Fund Investmenfo 
Automobile :Finoncing ■'

. Honie Appointments Can'Be Arranged 
Business 494-6781 Residence-494 7881.

Pender Roa'd West Summerland

XftC.e0ESF0Ri

O’KEEFE’S ClLD VIENNA
IiA.6ER BEER thRt is t

O'KEEFE OLD VIENNA BREWING COMPANY (B.C.) LTD.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

64-7

mmmmm

viiBiinK rRi«iTH

Cool Off With on
' ' ' ‘ . I ■ ■ ' 1 ,1 ' ■ ■ 4' /•

ELECTRIC
Itm 3(H'l

AIR CONDITIONER
1 r ’5!' .■'"cni.!'. .'-'I ) ? , ,1J

Take! the “temper” out of aummei'a 
temperature and keep comfortably cool, 
calm ah^' collected you'll love the
perfect comfort of.JUr .Cbhdltibning dur
ing the'hot aummer mohtha.

An Air Conditioner doea much mord 
than keep you cool — it flltera dirt'and 
pollen out of the air and malntalna a 
comfortable humidity.

J
WFST KOnTFNAY 

POWER

See your appliance dealer
-enjoy Electric Air 
Conditioning in your 

home. -

'U'’-'''
•■>1

/S'.’, i '



FOR SALE

FOR SALE%R SWAP

640 acres Ontario land for 
Tiofjfhorse, calves; small ac
reage; boat arid- mqtor, etc. 

Johnson, phone. 494-
IwS; gen. del., Summerland

' .

FOR.SALE — 1 % bed, new 
box, spring and mattress, 
$45; 1 oil range with drum 
and-stand, tubing. $50; 1 2- 
8 6 -8, panel door with latch 
andriDutfs $8; 1-2 8 6 S-storm 
door; glass in top $7; 1- 2 
8 6 8 ^screen door, all in 
good condition. 494•8137.

FOR sale — Good hunting 
dogs, German Short Hair 
Setters and Weimaraners, 6 
weeks old, reasonable price. 
C. F. Day, Victoria Road, ph. 
494-7566. 3 c 23

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 

• The Summerland Review.

For Sole 
piock Codilloc 

>, Convertible 

m<^goodi^o|^

Hordie's S^ervice

PERSONAL
UNWANTED HAIR

Vanished away with SACA- 
■PELO.rSACA-RELO is differ
ent.' It' ddes . hot dissolve or 
remove hair' from the sur
face,- but-penetrates and re
tards ; griy^h ;6f• UlsIWANTED 
HAIR. . Lor-Beer Lab. Ltd., 
Ste; ■5,/^67v9 Granville .St,, 
Vancouver 2,- B.C. 4p

COMING EVENTS HELP WANTED

. -During: July and August, 
11:0Q; a.m. Sunday services 
of thetiSurhmerland United 
Ghurch will be held in the 
basement' of the Sunday 
School.

South Okanagan Contract- 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. jn the Royal 
Canadian Legion^ Rosedale 
Room.

SERVICES

WANTED “ Reliable, active 
lady ds • cdrhpaiiion house
keeper for active gentleman 
In small; modern home in' 
Parkdale subdivision. W. E. 
Funnell, Summerland. -.,'.3p

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED “
To cook, keep house and 
care for semi-invalid gentle 
man. Three blocks from cen
tre of Summerland. Live in 
or out. Start mid-July. Pro
vide full details including 
salary expected and refer- 
ances to Box 309-A, Sum
merland. —■ 3c

MERCIER
8c-NEm

Real Estate & Insurance 
Office 4&2^004. 3(teMartin St-

PENTICTON
Write or Phone ,

to Sell or -Trade 
Farms, Orchards 

Commercial)^ ',^omgs\

Have your garbage picked 
V;;:,up reguljftly. $1.00 per

monthBon" households. Com- 
4:-,^tes; C F;bay, phone HY4-7566

PGR SALE'"-r Mossberg - .22 
calibre''rifle in excellent con
dition; complete .with- target 

" sights, ammunition clip and 
V sling. $35.^- Bert Simpson,• ‘ tj '‘i?&e^4?4m42._

Review Classified Ad Rafes
.cents first Insertion, per word 3 

cents — 3 minimum ad Insertions’$1.00 — over minimum,
lfirea .for..priice of, two. , , ........ - / --
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, >Eng'^gements, In Memor- 
lams, 75c per Insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription,' $2.50 per year In Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance. Single copy, fiva contt.

The Summerland, Review 
Thursday, July 16 1964

Funeral Chapel 
Roselawh

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Les- 

' lie Williams of the Rose- 
.lawn Funeral Chapel, Pentic
ton, invite you to consult 
Them (without obligation) be
fore you make any funeral 
arrangements. We believe 
our prices to be the lowest 
in the valley and our ser- 
.vices leove nothing to be 

. -desired. They are conducted 
-With courtesy, dignity and 
respect.

CREMATION AND 
TRANSPORTATION, $175 

■ FUNERAL SERVICES, $150 
^ WE SERVE All FAITHS ' 

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE .TO ANY AREA 

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

Roselawn Funeral 
Chapel and 

Ambulance Servjce
996 Main St. Penticton

Phone 492-2740 collect 
MEMORIALS,

BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 
URNS

Enquire now at the 
Review

I 
.1 
i

THE
DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW

6»t a fr«t demonstrotion to4ay |

f KRAFT MOTORS 
574 Main St. 

Penticton, B.C.

Bnsiness and
irijtt afwayt e/too.c ... farncMt

Bouquet
Wedding Line 

I nvi talons

7 wcw jfittoto 0eripi»t

LUCIA BCeiPT

PAST RlUABLi

TftUOklNG
SERVICE

We. Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhara

COAL ^ WOOD

<■'.1 'A? S'*
M ,

SAWDUST

SMITH
iflr.

Hill
I ''

Watches
Raien

Milne's
Jewelry

— Cleekf 
Ste.

EMBASSY SCRIPT

COLONIAL SCRIPT

.wJ\MrB,
' nTUYVCSANT 8CRIPT

V ■'

KENNETH M.
ST'EOART

c H A A T s R S D 
ACCOUNTANT

SCHARFFlR SUILDINO 
WSIT SUMMSRLAND

Mionesi >
Buitnesi HY4-7011 

RMidenee, HY#-iOM

WRIGHT'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

Summorloncl
Dignified,

Courteous

Service
Phene 494-5151

3ICr, antfSOCrs. D^ic^arcfG. Co/^r/;
. t-- : NUPTIAL SCRIPT , ;

' Mr. nna Mre. George Alfred-Renfrew
ANTIQUB ROMAN . ‘

RQh ^r«. '|lirl(xrh ^rt(ur (Jimtilts
BKUVROKRR

More and more biidei are fli'idino they can have the luxury 
'ook they love and itlll keep on tho tunny ttdo of 'iholr. 
bridal budoet with exquisite Rainbow itallonory. It features 
Thermo-Eiifliuving — an amaxlnflly rich, rolccd lettering 
with all the good lasto and dlilincticn of tho finest crafts- 
morsihlp — yet roifs to little. Do too our exciting selection, 
of contomporcry ond trodltlonol type faces,,, one, perfeC 
lor youl

Otie fe fwo wee^e

The Summerland Review

; ThlirsMay,
! KhBO NatioBBl ..S^aole
M0:30 Chec HerenW 
‘10?45 - Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The-Noon^Hour 
12:30 Slid-Day Matinee 
2:00 -P^sword—
2:30 Scarlett Hjli 

3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterc^ers 
4:00 Mister Piper 
4:30 A- Women's World 

’'5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
,5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Ski Time 
0:15 ' News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TEA 
7:00 Wagontrairi 

8:00 The Lucy Show 
8:30 The Serial 
9:00 Grindl 
9:30 Parade 

10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Friday,

10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Chez Helene 
10:45 Nursery School Time 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 Take Thirty 

.,.3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Misterogers 
4:00 Rob Roy 
4:30 See How They Learn 
-5:00 Razzle. Dazzle 
5 30. Kingfisher Core

• 6:00 Here’s How with Haug's 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA
7:00 Phil Silvers j, .i

• 7:30 Flintstones
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 The Defenders '''
9:30 Telescope "

10:00 Greatest Show on Earth
11:00 National Nlws 
11:15 Gues*- 5;x)t
11:20 Weather
11:25 Imperial Esso Theatre

Saturday,

11:00 Baseball V Game
1:00 Bowling
2:00 Interlude - 
3:00 Saturday Matinee

.•5:00 Forest Rangers 
5:30 Bugs -Bunny .
6:00 Country time
6:30 Andy Griffith's Show
7:00 Beverly Hillbiules

billies
..7:30 Dr. K'ldare . .

8:30 Ortat Movies
10:30 Juliette •
11:00 National News
11:10 Weekend Digest
11:15 Fireside Theatre

Sunday,
12;30 Speaking French 

1:30 Countiy Calendar 
2:00 Oral Roberts 
2:30 Faith for Today 

. 3:00 Koynotes 
-3:18 Outdooriman 
3:30. 20/20 

4:00 Heritage . , .
4:30 20th Centuiy 
8:00 Tho Sixties 
8:30 Some of Those Daye 
6:00 Mr. Ed 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hazel'
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
0.00 Bonanza 

10:00 Horizon 
11:00 National News

asenday, ii ’1 "~j
10:00 - National SebBoL. >
ip;30 Chez Helene 
10:45 N^ety . School Time 
11:00 Rdmp^'.^Room ,
12:00 TKe^Wdoh Hour , ,
12:30 Mil-Day-Matinee |

aLu^J

..J

2:00 -Paamord 
2:30 Scarlett HiU 
3:00' Take; Thirty 
3:30 Fnenidly Giant 
V45 Misterogers 
aflO Ttda Uving Worid j
4:30 Wanan’s Worig ]

S.-tX) Raails Dazzle ‘
5:30 Time Out foi Murie 
6:00 Monday at Stas 
S.1S News,. WeatAor. Sports ' 
7:00 Take a CIrn 
7:30 ^Don M-

8:00 .Garry lAvyre ’
9:00 Playdate

10;00 Inquiry 'J 1
10:30 Tides and Tndla f
11:00 National News 
11:15 Guest Spot 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Commonwealth

Tuesday,
10:00 NallonsI fyg «iois 

Chez Heler.i?
Nursery School 'J' 
Romper Room 
The Noon Houx 
Mid-Day Matinee 
Password 
Scarlett Hill 
Ta>i4 Thirty ’
Frieodlj Gtan* 
MistfcfC-gSP*
Fireball XL 5 
Women’s Worla 

Razzle Da^e 
Come Listen AiwMIe 
OK Farm and Oardam 
News, Weatb-r, Sport 
Sneak Preview 
Hennessey
Reach ioi the Tx'ift 
I'alty Duke 
Bvn t'a-.(sy ' , ^ 

Page Challt>ne 
Newsiiiagazine 
Quest
National Ne'/'i , • 
Weather
Hollywood Theatre

Wednasday,
10:00 National Schools 

"Chez Helene 
Nursery School flat 
Romper Room 

The Noon Hour 
’Mil-Day Matinee 
Password 
Scarlett Hill 
Take Thirty 
Friendly Giant 
Cisco Kid 
Women's World 
Razzle Dazzle 

6:30 .Woody Woodpecker 
6:18 News.. weather;

To TelJ the; Truth 
Zero O*

Red River Hmlwraa 
Perry Masov 
Festival 
News Special 
Guest Spot 
Weather

10:30 
]d:45 
11:00 
12:00 
12:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 

5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:15 
6:55 

, 7:00 
7:30 
8,00 

8'. 30 
9.30 

10.00 
10:30 
11.00 
11:20 
11:20

10:30
10:45
11:00
12:00
12:30
2:00
2:30'
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00

7:00
7:30

8:00
8:30
9:30

10:30
11:18
11:20

U

1

V

'0

11:00 National News

Holman’s Radio 
& T-V Service

Hoipllal Hill, Summoriomdi 
Phone 494.rAW 

Small Appliances Rt|*ati«il 
Leave or Piek-Ufi at 

Porm and Garden jhipply



Volkswagen 
Interior Sales I t

Phone 492-3829 Penticton

1958 Buick 4 door station 
-wagon, exceptionally 
good ' $1450

1961 Volkswagen Deluxe 
Coach, ruby red $1395

1957 Sunbeam Rapier, 
Hardtop, dual curbs, 
electric overdrive $895

1958 Volkswagen Station
Bus, 9 passenger 100% 
warranty $1195

1952 Austin
Sedan $250

1954 Austin Sedan 
very clean $395

1963 Karmann Ghia 1500
Ruby Red $2795

1959 Mercury Pick-uo,
top quality $1595

1954 Ford Pick-u« -r- 
cellenjt condition $595-

1960 Volkswagen window 
van, 100% war. $1295

Buy Your Used Car with Confidence 
under the Verified Warranty Plan.

Phone your Sunnmerland sales repr,esentqt. 
C. S. (CHUCK) CONLEY -— Evenings 492-7191

■ I Comings And
Mrs. M. Sossin and daug

hter Jo-Ann have been vis
iting for a few days with 
Mr. any Mrs. Jack Dunsdon

- Mrs. George Jenkinspn of 
Vancouver, president of the 
Women's Council of the 
NDP, was a recent visitor 
with Mrs. Mary Thaxton.

Attention
Orchorciistsf

We Repoir and • 
Rebuild Girettes
Girette Transmissions 

A Specialty

Also. All - Welding 

arid'Mo'-hinery Repairs

Summerland 
Welding & 

Machine Shop Ltd.

Bela Wouters, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Wouters, has 
been transferred fdmo the 
Kimberley branch of the 
Bank of Montreal to New 
Westminster.

F.L. and Mrs. Alan Kirk 
and family of Holdberg, BC 
Visited his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Kirk last week. 
They are now on their way 
to Colorado Springs. Color
ado, where he will be con
nected with NORAD for the 
next four years

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hackman 
have returned from a holi
day to Cariboo and Peace 
River They also visited their 
son Gary and other relatives 
in Edmonton They were dc- 
companie.d by Miss Marion 

ner, .RN, who remained 
in Edmonton as a fc.iest of 
Mr. and /Mrs. F. Jenner.

Visitinq with Mr. and Mrs 
Ron AndaiJ are her brothed 
and sister in law' Mr. and 
Mrs. Gavin Perry of Naicam,- 
Sask. Thev also visited his 
mother, Mrs. M. Parry.

Mr. and Mrs. Huegenduff 
of Vancouver are staying 
with her father, Noel Higgin

Y (Rdcent 'visailors with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. W 
Borton were- Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B.' Borton, ■ Laverne and 
Patricia of Calgary; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Borton, Debbie 
and Ward of Gimli, Man.,- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bor
ton, Paddy and Kathleen of 
Bagotville, - Quebec.

THOMAS W, 
GAM PB ELL

Your Summerland . 
& District Representative 

for ,

Hoover & Coelen 
Reolfy Ltd;

430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5030 

KELOWNA
Summerland Residence 

Phone 494-8044
MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE

Ian McKay and Don Rus
sell of Oyen, Alberta visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rothwell 
on Sunday.

RCMP Staff Sgt. and Mrs 
John Brook and family of 
Toronto visited Mr. and Mrs 
Eric Tait last week.

by LYDiA PERRiMS

S\v’.:?s ster.k is a pri-eat favori..|,s-, 
■wiwi many It takes o'vi'.'-.
an hour to cook, but it can' 1. : ' 
done' either' oil' toy cJ T.rY'o:o\ j 
or in thn s
little attention aui'iiiy cne coon-

SWISS STEAK 
i’/z 2 Ike. round! i'.oa!:,

■ , cut ! 'inch thick . .
1/3 cup hour- - ■ 
ly. tsp. sc!t 
l/8Ysp. pepper 

' 3 labieapcons fat or oil '
■ •-1 cup water • ■ . "■

■ ' ' 2 top". Les £ Perrins
Worcestershire Sauce

........ T'Boy'Tea’r "
■ I medium or.'on, chopped 

Cut meat into individual Eervinq- 
pieces, before- poundinr, or leave it> 
in one piece. l<Iix flour,: salt, pepper 
and sprinkle'over the meet, cr.i' 
pound in with a meat poun-.’er or the 
'edge ci a saucer.'Heat oil in large 
skillet with tight-fitting ';!d. Aad meet 
end brov;ri thoio-ugh'./ cn hoth r.i:.':::. 
Add water,-Lea & P&rrins; bay lecf 
end cnion. Cover 1ig'.:!ly end simu.tr 
o-.-er lov/ heat for-lVV to 2 hours, cr 
tuok in a SeT 'F. oven for tho some 

cf time. Turn steok when cook- 
ino time is half done. Sor-.-e wldi tho 
i'fr;'ivv v-nich vou can ' 'ken v.lUi 
iioui and v»ui>,r Uii.'iluie - .ou w.uli.

am a
5®^r/j Dxugghst".

*To he»t the people of this eommutUty 
I maintain a stock of carefully 

selected merchandise. To be able to recommend the best 
product for every need, it is part of my training to know the stand*

Mrds of quality and measures that have been established by science and
experience. When I order goods my selection is based on the A,:

known merits of these widely recognised standards* . r
**Then I advertise to give people the news of my store. Because I know that nearly 
\ everybody roads a newspaper I use newspaper advertising regularly. When people 

pay for newspapers they read them carefully for all of the news that is 
interesting to them. When my ads are newsy and contain useful information 

.1 knotv that people will read them because they are news,*,*^" — •

I

Another fact that merchants like about news* 
paper advertising is that they can buy it on 
the basis of known values that are just as 
definite as tho measures of weight and quality 
that apply to morchandiso which they handle.

Businessmen cannot afford to speculate with 
advertising. When they buy newspaper space 
they can make their investments on the Strength 
of circulation facts and figures that are verified. 
It is good business practice to buy advertising 
by such methods just as it is good business to 
buy and sell merchandise on the basis of Imown 
standards.

This helpful Information Is 
available from reports issued by

Thli ntwipepsr li a mombir of 
Iht Audll Bureau of Circulallonit

'fW'
-the Audit Bureau of CIrcuIationsL a cooperative, 
nonprofit association of nearly 4,p00 publishers, 
advertisers and advertising agencies.

At regular intervals the A!B.Ci, of which this 
newspaper is a memberr sends an experienced 
circulation auditor to make a thorough in
spection and audit of our circulation records. 
The PACTS established by his audit are pub
lished in an A.B.O. report which tells you: 
How .much circulation we have;, whore it goes; 
how obtained; how much peoplla pay for our 
paper; and many other FACTS that you need in order to l^OW what 

you get for yo.ur advertising 
money, j

JUNIOR

I
At Reinertson Riding .School on old Highway 97. north' 

Starting at 9^ q.m..

VANCOUVER, B.C. AUG.22 TO SEPT.7

Come see the horses!
The marvellous hoirses! ‘ >

Come to
THE PNE!

At the 64 PNE you’ll see Canada’s best live
stock - and there’s so much more, tool The 
Shrine/PNE Circus, the exciting Empire 
Stadium, j^how, the , new produoto and ne^ 
ideas. Come to Vancouver for thli wondwlul 
PNBl
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Under the Giant’s Head

During the past week the 
research station reports only 
o trace of rain and ..83.5 
hours of sunshine.

' . High .. /'I.ow•
July 22 .................... - 70 58
July 23 ....... -........- 75. 54 ,
July 24 ......- - 80 52
July 25 88 56
July 26 —- ......-....... 85 62
Jul> 27   36 63
July _23   89 ; 59

In the lost and found de
partment, at .the RGMP-off|ce ; 
•are three lawn chairs found 
in an orchard in the Prairie . 
Valley . area. : Rresymably 
someone had stopped for d 
rest under the tree's and for-, 
got their chgirsi

Also Waltirig to. be 'claim-.. 
ed is a" 25 pound pail ;-6F 
heavy duty grease, which 
appears to have falJen; frorn 
a truck on the Prairie Valley 
Road. Owner may claim '- at 
RCMP office.

" Letter vo a weekiy paper; 
‘.‘Dear sir: When I subscrib
ed a year ago you stated 
that if 1 was not satisfied .gt- 
the end of the year I could 
have my tnoney back. Well, 
j wouid;like to have it back.

second thought, to 
save you trouble, you may 
apply it to my next year's 
subscription".

Ken Blagborne will give a 
paper on irrigation and con
crete flurnes at the. Public 
Works' Association hieeting 
in .Cranbrook Sept. 161'V.

Square ddhcers ‘ 
set for jamboree

Dancers swirling in bright 
costumes on the streets, or 
bobbing in bikinis off the 
beach, are part of the daily 
local color at Penticton dur- . 
ing the annual square dance 
iamboree. ‘'

This year again the color
ful show of dancers will be 
on the street revery- morning 
and in King's Park every 
evening . from. .August 10-15.
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Racing ostriches from California will be a 
. doily- feature attraction of the Empire'Stak 
\dium Show at the.,PNE, Aug. 22 to',^ept. 7. 
.iBirds- weigh^an hveregie BOOis-^uhids"-!^ 
are i^uided oy brooms instead of' reins.

Stadiu m Show also fedti 
flying man, a flying car,! 
show, .Hollywood cbmedit 

.-fame^kRo^h'Cotiadtbn^
moriy. r---

bsi^^ q' jet-propqlled 
la V car crash ttiril I 

IS; dhd the bwiilci 
b'^'Sufis^:

: the'wKrrte of'bFgl-^ws is:^- 
is . 6,nce 'again heard "oh '' 
South Victoria Road, where 
the recently cgrripletedTyac 

. Box Company,Js now l-fedch- 
ipg peak production- fpr.^thi_s 
■year. Built this spring. at d 
-total inye^stment of $50,000 
thej^ new;, b;6x factory embod-

. ies dll ~ the.:, latest,, _ in....box.
shook manufacturing . and 
handling.

Box shook is the materia! 
from-which the- boxes -that 
carry a g'eqt deal of the 
fruit from the Okanagan are 
made. Although at one time 

- In> recent years, cardboard 
carton's seemed- to be taking 
the place predominently held 
by box 'shpok;^ grovu'ers and 
packers' are again iurriihg to 

...the wooden product ond P. 
G. Agur, owner and opera-. 
tor of the ne/s/l. plant,-is very 
confident of his future in, 
this f'b! i‘

Mr. Agur told thelRev^iiw 
thotj he has, other , pro/e^rts- 
.under consideration with' the 
object “ of lenthenlrig" ' the' 
wqrk season up to at-,least

Presently the plant is mdk* 
shook for. small boxes;.onJ.y,. 
but Mr. Agus hopes to get

ijRtG.i'fhe Tibulk-. b^ busJness^
■i although the late start this 
■ year-., has somewhat limited 

production plans.
••The^plant is now supplying 
,boxes,.‘to qjmost all valley <

" packing ' houses. ;
The staff ’of 12 jmen .will 

be increased'to 15 this sea- 
..JPXl P.n.d some .womien will 
... be added to the staff later 
. to do “the lighter work. '
. '-The building is situated 
...near, the James- Lake indus
trial, area.

The'; main plant is about 
4,030T-square feet in area 
and js equipped with new' 
modern .machines, , .

The lumber purchased for 
use in the. :; f.actQry; comes~

• from'the" valley,-a"large pof-. 
tion from Summerland mills.'

The product ^s p/gduced,
: rho^ly..:fro:m'l spruce, lodge 

.poleprne^. Ponderosa i pine' 
and' fiv. .Mr Agur. -feels the 
..^qxe? , must, ■‘■jb^ - produced’ 
•from "this.;, graded of , fUfenber- 
Ih^ ,oraer toi; Withstjpncl ^ the-, .

. . stresses placed*^ thenf;
A new . inngyd'tion 'i which 

1; wiU Sspeedvy;^ production
....’-I"

hT pdcrtihg; houses using ^he- ~ 
.product,, is-th.e,,llpqj[jet system 
for tr'arisport.inq. me boxes . 
and. stacking.-them in tiers.

G. A. Gqyton 
hojiofed by 
school board

At the regular meeting of 
School District No. 77 (Sum- 
merlbnd) held; last Thursday, 
Dr. j. E, Mlltirriiore, trustee- 
elect, was welcoHied • os q 
member of the Board by 
chairman J. H. Bennest. Be
fore taking his seat as trus
tee, Dr. Mlltl,more took his 
Oath of Office cind Oath oF 
Allegjanee; before the mem-, 
bers pf. the Board,

C. Arnold Oayton, who re
tired recofttly as cusJocirati 
In the Serahaoiy School wai 
present at the meeting, and 
was ' congratulated on his
comp •titlon of n years of
falthfil service, and present
ed wth some flshlig, b^ulp- 
mentito mark tKis occasion, 

Thei.BoeictC V tet
ter fr^m the Dept, of Educa
tion Indlajjlpfl; that': oRWovr 
ol had been recelvedvcaji/Ab’' 
orlzlnfl the Board to'hold a 
plebfqfe to (determine the 
wishel of. the ifbool dJstrJqT 
electorate In establishing d 
reglor^l college in the Ok- 
onagoin Valley,

The Board approved the 
purchase of new equipment 
to the amount of $2,200 for 
the Physics 91 course vyhlch 
will cdndmence at the iecon-- 
dory $chopl In September,

The Summerland Trail Rid
ers, co-spon.?orgd „by. the Elks 
Lodge, ,he)d ; a« -very Success
ful-Junior Horse Show Sun
day,, July 26.,,. There, was. a 
good-turnout of spectators 
qnd competitors, with '73 
horses actively participating.

Some of these horses were 
riden by more than one 
rider during the show, as 
many fciiilies bring two 
hbrses for three or four 
children to ride In the show.

Attibiilance
records
U4<^lls

Sinco it wds purchased one 
year agov the. )Sufmmerland 

.ambulance hat mode 114 
calls,. Councillor H. J. Bark- 
will fe|Ml4ed. ot Tuesday 
night's council meeting.

Total revenue to dote for 
the ambulance is $1,002.90, 

9 .cfcdtpmtnda^- 
tlpg o^ .\^orJ<s; luiterlntendn. 
enf Ken Blagborne, council 
\ylJI - pvr^baAf. « Ull^r-Pojler 
chlo;,li;AttpO: maqblWf. a 
cost of $7,300 pfes -feftalla-, 
tion. The new ehlorlnotor 
building Is flnlsfiid and the 
Installation Is expected to 
be completed by November.

Councillor W. B. Powell 
was In the chair In the ab
sence of Reeve Norman 
Holmes.

Each class was very well 
filled, with Western Pleasure 
having 42 entrants.

After getting off to a slow 
start, the tempo of the judg
ing picked up, and the show 
finished on time.

A particular tayorite. as 
last year, was the, bareback , 
equitation class, in which 
the rider is judged on his 
ability to manage the horse, 
his seat and use of hands 
w'hile riding bareback. Those 
young riders seem to enjOy, 
riding bareback, as the bare 
back challenge for interme
diate riders was djsp well 
filled, - -

In I this class, the rider 
takes four jumps and bends 
around six' poles' while tim
ed with 0 stop watch, best 
time winning. The horses 
tokf this course at q good 
speed, and the riders enjoy 
it qnd give o good display 
of [lorsemanihlp,

The lump courses wore dif
ficult, but there were Several 
clear rounds In each . class, 

'^ahd; 4^he rIderS appreciated 
the challenge.

Tljiose responsible , for the 
suoqess of the day werei Roy 
Steele, sfiow '^mqnager) Isab
el Jeffery, shovr. secretaryi 
Whippers-ln, Bob Chalmers 
and; Charlie („etts; ftlng 
Master* Allan Jenkins; Ring 
Clerk, Joa.n Orlmsdick; and 
Clerks, Carol Ralnertien, Ag
atha Letts, Beryl Potter,

Announcer was Lavyrle 
Relnerston and the Ring 
Creiwi Chester Relnertson,

Roy Potter, Bill Impett, Bill 
Potter and Don Herniiston;

Carol P.einertiori; and Olive 
Bertram, wife of I'le Riding 
Club : president, . p-es'ented. 
ribbons J'lrl.je was ,n®d 
Day of Kamloops. ' '
. Mrs; Hilda Pin?.e'l<o .was 
first ciid ahendant; although 
there were no casualties. .

This year's show wa's a 
great succors, with o consid
erable increase in the' num
ber of Hos*;98/ oacticibating. 
The club is lookinq forward 
to a still • biaqor and better 
•show In 1'?65. -

Approval given to 
tent and trailer camp
A tent and trailer camp on 
Crescent Beach road received 
tentative approval fro'm the 
council Tuesday night. Wilf 
Smith asked ^to" make use of'
-the property, qs a tourist at
traction, saying that with, 
some leveling and fill that 
almost .three acres of land 
can be (sut into use.

oince part of the prppferfe 
is not zoned for the' above• 
use, council granted tejnp- 
ofary; permission, for this, 
vear only, to start work .on’ 
the project. The owner hoo-

catch the last half of the 
summer trade. He was ad
vised to '.make o written 
submission to hqye the zon
ing changed. ,

Council will blacktop' the 
entrance and ex If roads to 
the property line of Branch 
22, Royal Canadian Legion 
to join with the 'blacktopplng 

’ to be done by the Legion on 
their property. A Legion del- 
egatjlon' bf president Dr, 
Dugal MacGregor and Bill 
Sherwood met with council 

es’wjth'a crash proqrrH to' tq discuss the blacktopping.

heavy police court docket
Incrqafed summer traffic 

on Highway 97 has kept the 
p6llce'< eburt- doqket full. re,c*. 
efitly. Mbit of the offendifri 
appearing before magistrate 
Reid Johnston are from out 
of town.
On July 10, Alfred Selman 

appeored on q cHorge of 
posking cm a double folld 
line. Found guilty' Re wOs 
fined $25 and costs, Edward 
S, Brown appeared on the 
sarne day charged with dflv 
Ing without due care and 
attention. He was fined $25 
and colts.

On July 14 Robert Allen 
Harrison of Vancouver was

fined $25 ahd costs for pass 
ing in an umafe place.
Also, on the same day three 

Penticton minors wore fined 
$50 each for having liquor 
In their possession.

On July 15 Walter R. 
Thorpe wos fined $25 and 
costs fqr poising oh a dou
ble. solid line and .on , July R1 
HofelcP A, Martin and Rob’ 
ert Howard Lawrence wore 
both fined $25 and costs fo 
the some offence.

Douglas George Dickson 
appeared the same day 
charged with speeding and 
was fined. $20 and costs.

A iummerland man, Leo

nard Roy Derosier appeared 
on a speeding charge ond 
was fined $25 and co|fl<

On July 21“ Mrs. NqncI 
Elizabeth Macinnbs was fin
ed $20 and costs for speed
ing.

On July 24 WUHam, ^hdr- 
%n Caritqufhors was,

. $R0. qnd costs for ipe^ing; 
and William' Andriiw poxtbn 
of Peochtond was finsd $100 
and costs for driving while 
disquollfied; and another 
Peachland mas. Jobs Jeffery 
Wilds was fined the same 
amount for the same of
fence. «i . ,
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EXCLUSIVE
NHA home, cl(ose in, on large level landscaped Lot. 
Three bedrooms, double plumbing, large living room; 
dining roo!m; hardwood floors. Full basement with* 
lovely rumpus room. Carport and workshop. Reduced^ 
from $15,300 to $14,900 as owner must sell.

14 ACRE orchard
House and equipment, $28,000;'terms. MLS 

CLOSE-IN
Two bedroom home. Living room has well to wall car
pet. Cabinet, jelectric kitchen. Elednc he^. ^rage. 
Landscaped lot. Fuli'pricO $11,500. MLS.~

- “vMul^e^listihg"^'Sefvr«« -
V. M. LOCKWOOD* - 

Residence 494-^1211 
Office Phone 494-5661

r i? ' ’ ED LLOYD
Residence 494 1673 

West Summeriahd

Here’s, a spe^acular . broiled mushro i|j ns, tomatoes and
sandwich " to serve your cheese, spread on a French
guests outdoors. Just top loaf and broil, 
barbecued minced beef with

Fresh Ueg of Pork .».. ,. ib* 59c
Bone in . J.

Shouilder Pork Roost . .... ib. |43c
Veol Shoulder Steaks . i ...... lb. 59c
Locker,or Frazer SPECIAL!
Alb^a. Grain Fed. Conim. Cut, wrapped and frozen
Sides of Reef ............ . lb. 46c

Lockers for Rent
Enter ^i^r July draw =

WEST S’LMD fRBZEN FOODHCKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

AA'jS^s Denise ct'd Lynn 
Benni:--.n arc in Victoria vis
iting the'r sister, Mrs. And
rew

Mr. and Mts. ..Ross Lott, 
Mr> Grant Lott^ and . Mrs. 
Nettie Stewbar of Belvilla, 
Ontario are visiting ..tlio'i' 
cant, AArs. Lott end cous ns 
Lio-'>el Fudge ano t-Zv. ond 
Mrs J. P. Sheeley.

Births

I

‘ Born dt Summerland Gen
eral Hospital -to: '

Mr and Mrs. James Ben
nie, a girl, July, 5. ■ ;

Mr. and AArs. M. James, a 
girl, July. 7, = \ : -'

: Mr: and Mrs. Don Puddy, 
a girl, July 13,

Mr. and, Mrs. Albert Proulx, 
a boy, July 20.

Mr. and Mrs. , Thepciore 
Harms,'a boy, July 20.

Transistor
Radios
Wonderful Values — 

While they last

Imperial Transistor 
Radios 14.95

Small and handy. Eighth 
frolntistert with eor phenes.

SIX TRANSISTORS 
with ear phones $13.29

Diplomat Transistor Now only 32.49
High ,sensitivity, excellent reeepHoh. Reg. $39,95

*' ' ' » I ' ' ' . t ’■

a - GMfl

Toho high iideliW Tape Recorder 21,9^
Regular $29.95 ' .lii

Mexican Leather Handbags 8.65
ReauMfully finished Inside, with the finest tooled exteriors. Valuos to $22.95

5c to $1.00 Store

Mr. and Mrs S. Payne of 
Edmonton._visited Mrs. T. A; 
Wcilden’last week.

Dave Nesbiit of-Kamloops 
visited Mrs. T. A, -V\/alden 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hack 
are staying at Trepanier 
Lodge and visiting, with Mrs 
Hack and Mrs. AAcPherson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ward 
."received a visit from their 
son Bill before he left for 
the Yukon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ward 
ihave. been . guests of. the 
home-of-Mr. arid Mrs. Wal
ter Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McEach- - 
ern have as visito>-s ; her v 
brother in lav^/ and sister, 
AAr. and Mrs. Walter Chi.sm 
bf Edinborough, Scotland, 
who will stay for a month.

Mrs. Cormie McArthur and 
family of Dawson City are 
visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. A. McEachern. Also. at 
home are Alex McEachern 

. and family of California.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Borker of 

Winnipeg visited recently 
with Mrs. G. Inglis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morphy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Barber and Dianna of Sask
atoon were recent guests at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. O. 
Morphy.

Mrs.- -E. Cousinsv of Kelow- • 
no yislted with Mrs. G. In
glis over the week end.

G. A. Pierson, flight engin
eer .with the UwAF at Taco
ma, Wash, has been visiting 
with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood, 
prior to his transfer to Haw
aii. He.was accompanied by 
his wife and four children.

Mrs. Olcjf Gronlund, Port 
Coquitlam, was a week end 
visitor with Mrs. . Mary 
Thctxton.

Have a problem? Write to Canadian social worker 
Doris Clark in care of this newspaper.

DEAR DORIS - I have three 
children, seven, five and 
two. When we take them to 
s e e their grandparents,« 
their two .cousins are al
ways there, one seven and' 
the other nine.

What gets me is, they are 
such good leaders! They are”" 
always showing my two how 
to do things, , and always 
have good ideas. The older 
one is pretty .bossy.

How can 1 bring mine up 
to be leaders? Or are there 
born leaders?

DEAR PERPLEXED i 
Leaders are made, not 
born. Love, affection, en
couragement, are; the key- 
words. ' Not so" much 
“Don’t? as “Do try. I!ll help 
you! There’s absolutely no 
substitute tor ' companion- 
shipand confidence, 
lenge them beyond; iheit 
years and it’s ten;Jo, one 
they’ll come through.^^ ,
DEAR DORIS - 1 had long 
hair which hung on my 
shoulders. All - my friends 
just adored my hair. It was 
blonde. Now here’s my 
problem: I got it cut off 
quite , short and my boy 
friend said if I got my hair 
cut he’d leave me.

I’ve oeen going with him 
for two years and if 1 lose 
•^him I don’t know- what I’ll 
do. Is there something that 
will make your hair grow 
quicker? (1 sawvan ad that, 
guaranteed your hair to 
grow in seven, days. Now L

can’t seem to find it.)
' TERRIFrEb;

DEAR TERRIFIED - Sort 
of a reversal of the'Samson- 
Dliah theme? If you’ve 
lost yoiu* power- over him; 
with yom:' hair, he didn't; 
love you anyway! Let him- 
go. (P.S. Magl^ hair- grow
ers. are non-Oxistent.):
DEAR DORIS -~My brother 
is -gfetting marri^ in tek 
fall;: His fiancee asked me 
to > be ! one .of her bridesr- 
maids. WjB are fotuiynartled; 

^iwomra; -three in-their twen
ties and Fam 3iB. r&ought 
that bridesmaids usu
ally: single girlk^d; the ma- 
tron of honor a married ,wo
man.

It means my husbsmd ; will 
be alone at;. the: .wedding 
ceremony. Would it .be rude 
to refuse? I think it should 
be a younger, woman! If I 
refuse what could I tell her?

TOO OLD.
DEAR TOO OLD - Don't 
refuse. She wants you in her 
wedding party and you 
should accept the compli- 
nient; Bridal attendants are 
not always young and un
married. 1 can’t imagine 
your husband minding when, 
his wife shares the honors.
TO HATE MY FACE - Skil
fully applied make-up eait 
help highlight your best fea
tures and pfay down^the not- 
so-good. SendJn a stamped’ 
envelope and ten cents for 
the le^et ‘ “Make-Up Mag
ic," which tells how.

^ Forontg I'ciccraiiirt

BETTER USED CARS
1960, Envoy Station ,Wogon .... $895
One owner. Real good condition.

1962 Fiot 2 door s'edon....... . $895
Immaculale. A, real second car.

1958 Ford'Stotion Wogon  ....... $895
Here's the car for holidays plus fishing and (hunting.

Grove Motors (1960) Ltd.
100 Front St., Penticton 492«2805

Summerland rep.: Dave Mclnnis

Enquiro now ot tho 
Hoviow

.

by
shirt - Tales 
oJF Cofiada

We are pleased to announce, fpur first shipment of 
Shirt-Tales, Canada's most popular blousf; , ,

Four styles, Including the attractive High collar " 
exquisite shades and patterns. Reasonably' priced too, 
from 3.98 to 4.98,

FASHIONS
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SUGAR AND SPICE BUBBLES without BOTTLES

Cottage Fallacy

i -

By BILL SMILEY
Occasionally, 1 think how 

pleasant it would be to have 
a summer cottage. Just a 
cosy little place, on a lake, 
where a fellow could get 
away from it all-, do a little 
quiet fishing and thinking. A 
spot to go on those long, 
lovely fall weekends, as 
well.

Fortunately, this manifes
tation of madness is brief. 
My well-developed sense of 
reality revives,; and I 
breathe a little sUeht thanks 
that 1 have not been hooSed.

A summer cottage,'thirty 
years ago, was a jay to th6 v 
heart, a balm.to the nerves, 
a refuge from relatiyeSila 
soiirce of spiritual rejuvena- 

I tion. _ . ■ ..
Hi* » — • - -

Today it is alrdost guaran; 
teed as an dl'cer^ihaker, a 
n e r v e-wrecker, " a spirit- 
smasher. It is ' an albatross 
around the, heck of its own-. . 
er, who wiridsjdp eaclj sea- ,:. 

I son looking f^d. feeling , 
about as spry^as the Ancient 
Mariner. ,

First, and perhaps worst, 
there is the sheer, shocking 
expense of thd thing.; A man ' 
could keep three niistresses 
swathed iff mirdc for what a 
cottage costs hirnv"

Thirty years ago, you 
bought a lot from a farmer, 
who thought you were out of 
yoiir mind, for $50. You had 
a local carpenter whack up 
a cottage for about $400. 
For another $35, you picked 
up a stoye^ some beds and a 
few other odds and sods of 

[ furniture, at auction sales, 
f And you were in business.' .

Today yoil fork over about 
[$1500 for a lot, erect a mo- 
[dest ■ cottage for' another 
r$3500. And you’re just begin- 
[ning. It costs a year’s sa- 
[lary to" outfit the place- 
FThen there’s a well to dig, 
[plumbing and hydro to in- 
[ stall, and a boat to buy that 
[is bigger than that of the 
[guy next door.

In the old days, a man 
[could keep his famUv in dig-- 
Lnified comfort at tV’-> cot- 
jtage for about ten bucks a 
[week, That. ge’^Ue reader,

is eighty dollars for the 
whole summer. They got 
their fuel in the bush. They 
bought vegetables and milk, 
chickens and eggs, from the 
local farmer at prices that 
make one weep with rage , 
today. Once a weekj the - 
famUy^ went into town and 
loaded up with grub, coal-oil 
for the lamps, and a round 
of ice-cream cones, for 
about eight dollars.

In t h e s e enlightened 
1960’s, keeping the family, at 
the cottage is like watching 
blood pour out of an; open 

-wound. There’s wood to buy 
for the fireplace, and gasb- . 
line for the boats, and hydro 
bills nnd taxes and repairs 
to the plunabihg ; system. 
And there’s the thrice-week- 

’ ly swoop bn the supiermafk- ’ 
et and booze outleta, to the 
tune of about thirty dbllari 
a swobp./'-j

But it’s not only the tlhaii* ' 
cial- aspect that appsdls mb/'

- It’s the communications and 
trarispbrtatibn progress that 
makes a cottage owner gd ' 
arouiid" all summer with S!' 
severe facial'twitch. [ . J

In the good old idays, ai 
man drove his family a 
hundred miles to the cot
tage and left them therb 
until Labour Day. He didn’t 
see or hear one of them for 
eight weeks. Those were, in
deed, the golden days.

Nowadays, the poor guy 
has had a couple of long-dis
tance calls telling him that 
the toilet is leaking and the 
kids all have pink eye and 
his wtfe has run out of mon-

- ey because she had quite a 
repair bill on the Volks'aft- 

•er backing it into the boat 
‘ixailer. ■

’ ' Then' he’s expected to 
drive a hundred miles Frb 
day night in traffic that 
would make a bishop blas
pheme. He. arrives just be
fore dark, to find that the 
pump has broken down, the 
kids have wracked up the 
boat, the. baby has drowned 

" but has. been revived by ar
tificial desperation, and the 
next-door ;neighbours, who 
never know enough to go 
home, ha-'e been invited in 
for a

.ioda pop was given a boost 
around the .1 830's when 
sweet syrups and other fla
vorings were added to the 
“soda water" first made in 
1807. With .the introduction 
of marble spda fountains qt 
about 1855, ioda pop soon 

i became a popular favorite 
5— particularly with fhe 
'small fry.

The Summerland Review
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•Soda will be eriioVed ony place, any. 
time this summer. The high pressure 
problem of ca’rbdncited soda has been 
completely overcdihb by Continental 
Can, and new pull-tab soda pop cans 
wiir be going to the beach, to the 
country for picnics,,and to children's 
parties.

Yc^idorstt dp®"®'’'
, and ythere's^ no/'dariger of 
; broken glass; .'And;wqh''t 
motherbe sqrprised'wheh she 
sees lust how simple-to-open 
these popjjtdp'Cdhs are. They 
are a lof easier to store away 
than bottles, too.

New books at the library
a »

by Kay Dunsdon ing. Porcelain Thro the Ages
Among the new books by George Savage tells in 

which have come recently to an interesting way the his- 
our ilibrary, a fiction story tory of porcelain from an- 
based on true,facts is Her- cient times. Savage is a t®c- 
od's Children by Use Aich- ognized world authority on 
inger, a very Imoving story his subjdt^. Anpither book 
of Jewish children living un- that will be- of help to pan
der great stress during ..a erits this fall is Parents’, 
war. This is considered a Guide to New Mathematics, 
classic in Europe and is tran Here is the book to help 
slated from the German by dad or motijier understand 
Cornelia- Schaeffer; , , the 'modern ^

My Brother Jack by ^ Geo- adopted thro,ughout Canad-__ 
rge JoRrisfori/ il'fa 'good ''" ia’n and American schools, 
story, based in Australia. For juniors, The .Children 
It is Written by a war cor- of Noisy Village by Astrid 
respondent for Time maga- Lindgren is a ^tale full of fun 
zine, who now devotes his and adventures beautifully 
whole time to writing. illu^,rated by Hand Wick-

Factor's Wife, by Charity land. Several young readers 
Blackstock, is set in the haye told us they enjoyed 
earlv 1800's in Scotland and Judith of France by Margar- 
deals with the Historic Clear et Leighton, a story for teen 
once, when crofters were • age girls. Monkey Island by 
rnllouslv evicted, with ex- Jane Rietveld and The Pup 
t'-eme cruelty to wives and Who Became a Police Dog 
rbJlriren. .... vvill be enjoyed by young

If n-n , into 1*0uteri jn refiders.
\/!r+nr;(^ri n'o+?niio«;. n honk We ore still qsk'inq for the 
hv Genroo Grnti* i«; n nnnd r“tiii'n of overdue books and
one to browse throuah. Tells 
of Victorian furniture,. Its ap

praisal and even re-finIsh-nne«-ntion.

\A/’I! he nhnnlnri VOU, SO we 
\AAniiId nnnreciote vour CO*

HURCH SERVICES Parliment Hill report
8T. STIPHIN'S 

ANOLICAN CHURCH
Rtv. Herman Tamtar

Rhana HY4-84M

rinlfy 10 "•

.00 IBb'iHminTtfa

|i30 d.m. Morning Prayot

THI RRII MITHODIfT 
CHURCH

Sunday Sarvleas '

9i45 a.m. Sunday School
7»30 p.m. Evening Service,

Prayer and Bible. Study, 
Wedneiiday SiOO p.m.

lUMIMRUND t 
.UNltlD 
CHtmCH

Young People's Meeting
jlcv. O. LMtar

RUMMIRLAND 
• RARTISTCI^URCH

Mlnlifar 
jleu. P, K. Uula

brihfi> Servlet 11 a.m,
ha lord li nigh unto all 
am lhat call upon him, to 

11. Vfho call upon hlm£ In 
itK'* , 11

III Irlandly weloomt ft ax 
idad to Mimmar vliltori.

(Afflllalml 
Rapfift Padaratlan af Canada)
0:48 a.fn. Sunday Churoli

11:00 a.m. Morning Strvlea 
7:80 p.m. Bvanlng Sanrlet

Wadnaaday
8:00 p.m. Prayar and Bible 

Study
Raafert Rav. frank W. Naildmi 

MA., ■.TH.

'*niarf Ii no lubitltuta for tHa 
ChMfil of Chriae*.

by Davu-POgh 
This ,could be fho longest 

session of parliament in his
tory. If we were putting 
•through a gheat many' IJems 
of legislation In-a time of' 
extraordinary change In the 
country, It might all be jus
tified, but this Is’ far from 
the case, .Where legislation 
has been well prepared. Ir 
has been put through quick
ly, but In most Instances 
legislation has, had to be 
withdrawn or amended be
fore becoming aceeptqbit. It 
Is a case of poor horhlwork 
on the port of the govern
ment, Th.en, of cburie, the 
flag Issue li complicating 
the situation although to

date we have mot ■ actually 
spent too much time on It; 
however, the powers that be 
say that the question will bo 
settled Isefore summer rec
ess, and as all parties feel 
fairly strongly. It now looks 
as though there will be no 
Conclusion to this ses
sion during the summer.

Remsmbir-
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FISHING NEWS
by Doug Taylor

Okanagan Lake
Good , for trout on Gibb’s 
50-50, use 4 or 6*oz. weight
Pennask Lake
Excellent on Spralty, Mos- 
qui|^o or ^Grizleiy; Kdi'g Fly 
or Gold Flat fish.
Fish Lake
Good still fishing.

Island and Eneas Lake
Good on Ford fender 
Spotty fly.

or

y

\ Enjoying sunny Okanagan-Mainline? 
Investment ls bright here, too.

I'he G^nagan-Kamlobps has a big attraction for= 
/visitors. Warm, sunny climate, sparkling lakes and 
<5asual, friendly atmosphere make it an almost per
fect vacation land. I
But the Okanagan-Mainline area has another big 
attraction for ■‘nsitors - it’s an excellent place for 
investment. 1 -d ^bwth and rising real esitate 
values mean pioperty bought today will-be worth 
more iii the future. You have only.,to Joolc-at the 

1 licence plates on the cars you see in one day to 
; realize the impact of the liew major, highways on 
! the tourist industry. And more major highways lead
ing to the Okanagan-Mainline area are under con
struction.

If you are considering investing in property, consider 
Okanagan-Mainline. Have a talk with a Realtor 

i today. Remember, too, that through Multiple List
ing, which commands the services of 215 salesmen 
and agents, your Realtor can provide y6u with 
■details on every kind of property available in the 

I Okanagan and Kamloops area. And his experience 
and specialized training enables him to advise you 
on your investment plans, too. . ''

Garnett Valley Dam
Good still fishing at the far 
end. —

Agur Lake
No report. ' r

Headwaters
Good evening fishing-

Beaver Lake
Good. Deer Hair or Nrhyph
Fly. ; .

Bear Lake
Best ;ln the evening on .Wil- 
Leaf and. .Worm.

• 'l *i « •' ' 7 ■ ■
Rose VaHeyrDam ;
Good., stiir fishing. • . . ‘

Sonii,e opple frees 
produce for cenfutry

Although apple trees pro
bably reach maximum pro
ductivity in 40 years, some 

' live and give crops for near 
ly a century, observes R. P. 
tongley of the federal ag
ricultural research station at 
Kentville, Nova Scotia.

But age eventually leads 
to their .demise and other 
factors like winter kill take 
a continuing, toll of trees, 
says the researcher who has 
completed a study of cen
sus data spanning . several 
decades that" give' an imp
ressive indication of the rate 
of disappearance of dppje 
trees.

Tree disappearance in 
Canadian, apple orchards 
amounted’to 29 per cent 
during the. decade ended 
with 191V. The percentages 
for successive TO year per
iods are 12, 30, 59,'36 .and 
43. ■

The conclusion was that 
the proportion qf .yoyBg 
trees . in ah orchard shoulll 
be kept at about one-thiroP 
of the total nurnberJto gllow 
a grower to cor\1:in,uef.;gt The . 
same level..p.f ope/qtion.

Business Buy

: . i..>... i T.

OKANAGAN-MAINLINE REAL ESTATE BOARD

Chicken Ranch and Orchard
A money maker. Large, well built chicken house with 
ove? 7,000. square teet. Also storage and grading 
room for eggs. Some. 3,000 laying chickens. Over 400 
weekly customers. Plus Vz ton .truck and a great deal, 
of pguipment. Also d .few'-acres, of pecfrs. .
Two separate 2 bedroom houses, fully modern “ 220 

wiring,' domestic water. Some finishing on one house, 
which 'is nearly nevyv' T ' ^

ProduKing/^ovier $20,bbpJ|n eggs. A going business 
and a good/buy for $32^0, approx. Vz cashr MLS''

Bedutrfyl Dorothy Bgrpel), 
singing ■ star of ■,' GBCitV'-s 
Keynotes, which originates 
in Edmonton, moves to ,.a 
new ‘ day and fi|nie bh The 
network. Keynote's is se^n 
thrblighout the- sunrimbr in ah 
early evening time siqt .on 
Saturdays. Miss HUrpeH’s 
distinctive song stylings and 
good Ipoks mark her as q. 
'comer', as they say in 
show biz.

Three B^room :HQm#! .
A bebStifUL hqn?f ■ feet of
living- spdce. <^ardge..y,^,gfi% w|all carpej-,..tile kitchen 
ahd b^^roonf./Civing^ rpo.tli ha^ stone^ifirepldce; dou
ble-"’pjttu.-e window. .The fijpest finish: thrdu^hb'yt’fob 
large',' Well . located - lot. $15,750, parVi terths' cdh-'bb 
arranged, ^

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
West Summerland Branch, phone 494-6916 

W. W. Setter, Manager Residence 494-1036 ' f » # t

SET MORE
comfort

When the sun gc^s down—
_____ _ \

Turn On The Lights In Your Outdoor Living Room

Outdoor Lighting can transform your pdtio, 
lawn or garden into an attractive outdoor 
living room —quick as a flash. It will add hours 
of fun to each summer daywhether you're 
entertaining guests or relaxing with your
r . <
VC/.,.-

■r'

Turn on the charm at your home these summer 
evenings with Outdoor Light for living.

Parkdale 66
For Ail Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 a.m. fo 10 p.m

Nciylor's
Refrigeration

DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL

Repair and Rebuild; 
Sealed or Herm.eijc .Units^

FREE ESTIMATES / 

Satisfaction Guaranteed ■

Phone 494 5076A Jt'.

ITS WISE TO HAVE - 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

GLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs - 
i '.-t RoqkJ>it .TMork:

Phone 49,4-^046

B I RT L I S/ 
Chimney Gleoning

T

^ Ro^f Repairs 
0 Insulation 
0. -Bonded - Roofing 
0 Dureid Shingles

Crdhston & Afbin
CONTRACT DIVISION 

Phone 492-2810 (Collect) 
1627 Westminster Ayo. 

PENTICTON 
Your DrIveTn 

Building Supply

Attention
Orchardists!

. <•

•'We Repoir and • 
Rebuild Girettes

GIrelte Transmissions 
A Specialty

Also All Welding 

ond Machinery Eepalre'

Welding
Maelhtnc! Shop Ltd.

: THOMAS W. 
CAMPBELL
Your Summerldiid 

A DIelrlef Reprtii#nf«Hve 
for -

Ho6vir*& Cdtltii 
Rfolly

4S0 %M«iord Avf. 
RhMWvr«2-50.10 

KELOWNA
Suntmtrfand Roitd 

l>h«nt. 4944(N|i

MULTIPLE IISTINO
I',’-, (if: ji f»'ilIRVICi .eKtii;!'-' ■.1^



FOR SALE

FOR SALE “ Electric stove, 
$651 1 armless bed daven
port, $25. Apply first house 
north . of Manning Lumber.

fOR SALE - 1 3/4 bed, new 
mattress, $20; oil range,.drum, 
and standi tubing $50; 12- - 
8 6 8- panel door with latch 
and butts $8; ,1-2 8 6 8 storm 
door, glass in top $7; J - .2 
-8 6 -8 scjeen^ dooi, jpfL .-ip 
good- conditiSh. "^4-8137.

FOR SALE — Mossberg .22 
Cjblibre ‘rifle in excellent con
dition', cdrhplete with target 
sight's, ammunition clip and 
sling. $35. Bert Simpson, 
phone 494-8042.

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c eajc^, 11 ior $1.00. 
The Summeriahd Review.

For Sale 
Black Cadilloc 

^ Converl^bie 
in good shap^ 

^e it at 
Hardie's Service

FOR rent
■*

MERCIER
&-NEIL

Real Estate & Insurance 
Office-592-1004 . 30G Martin St.

^ ^ pentIcton

Write or Phone 
fo Sell 'W Trade 
Farms, Orchards 

Commercial, ..Hojnses^^

^R RENT J r" ..Lakeshore 
ho,me, by September 1. Ph. 
494-691 i or: 494-1036. '

COMING EVENTS

During July and' August, 
11:00 a.m. Sunday, sejyices 
of the SuntmerlahdUnited 
Church will be held in the 
basement of; the Sunday 
School.

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

SERVICES

Have your garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00. per 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone 'HY4r7566

Review Classitijed Ad Rates
cents — first Insertion, per word 3 

cents — 3 minimum ad Insertions $1.00 — over minimum, 
Hiroo for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 
lams, 75c Insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription. $2.50 per year In Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 In USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance. Single copy, five cants.

PAST RBLIABLI

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Con Carry Any 
Anywhart

★

COAL—WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
■Or;:,
Hill

Milne's
Jewelry

Watehas — Cleeka 
Raiara Sfo*

PERSONAL
UNWANTED HAIR

Vanished away with SAGA-' 
PELO. SACA-RELO is diffeK 
ent. It does not dissolve or 
remove hair from the sur
face, but penetrates and re
tards growth of UNWANTED 
HAIR. Lor-Beer . Lab. Ltd.,' 
Ste. 5, 679 Granville St.-, 
Vancouver 2, B.C. 4p

WANTED A •■•lonely‘"lady
who would appreciate a nice 
clean modern' home', with." 
light duties', ds »mjp3^1,3nj 
for active gentleman,. Wrife 
Box 765 or call Me. ‘■F'Jnnell, 
Parkdale, wummerland.

HELP WANTED
WANTED “ Baby sitter to 
sit in v‘children’s home, o.* 
live in. Phone 494-8125.

HELP WANTED — Research 
station requires »a . tractor 
operator experienced In all 
orchard operations, ‘ partic
ularly spraying. This is a 
permanent position. $1.80 
per hour. ‘ Superannuation 
and medical plan. Apply oh 
CSC IQO (available ot Post 
Office) to the Director, Res
earch Station, Summerland 
B.C^ by August 3, 1964.

Bows and 
ProMonal DMry

Accurate
Complete
Hews
Coverage
(' t I n 11 i) in

liOSTON
10 5) A N o 11 t S 

LOr^DOf'l

1YMr $24 6 Month! $12 
i Month! $6

oiMoy onitr toi ■
.Tho ChrlitlMtltloneo Monitor Ono Norwoy Itrott 

■••ton, Mon. 02MS
PB.16

• .,1

kenmethm.
STElJARt

c H A II T I R I D
accountant

tCHAlFPIR BUILDINO 
WIST SUMMERLAND

■uilnaii HY4-f811 
RaildaBta HYA-MM

RIGHT'S- 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summorlondl
IPlgVilfled

Courteous

Service
Phene 494-5151

AO OOniOMI 
OOOOONC
/wer . itnuas/

the Summerland Review 
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Funeral Chapel
Rbselawn

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Lek-

■ lie Williams :df the ■ Rose- 
lawn Funeral,’ Chapel, Pentic-

■ inv|fe ' .,y<iu'./ fo' /consult 
them (withbut-obirgation) be
fore you make - any funerdl 
arrangemerits., We believe 
ouL pfK»s; fqi;[^e the. jowest 
in the valley and our ser
vices Ieq.ve nothing to be 
desired. They ore conducted

;'yith . courtesy, dignity qnd 
lespect. ;

CREMATION AND 
TRANSPORTAtipN. $175 
. . . (Gosket Included) 

FUNFRAL services; $150 
{Cdsket Included)

WE SERVE; ALL FAITHS 
OUR SERVICES ARE 

AVAILABLE TO ANY- AREA 
CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

•• • i .

Roselown Funeral 
Chapel and 

Ambulance Servjce
996 Main St. Penticton 

' Phone 492-2740 collect 
MEMORIALS,

BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 
URNS

BUW&tTi
^UY,

HOMELiTE
Ti^

DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW- Gtt ■ frti dtmonstritftn ttiiy  j

KRAFT MOTORS 
574 Main St’ 
Penticton, B.C.

USED CARS 
FOR SALE

1962 Willys Two Wheel 
Drive Station Wag'on 

'$1795.,

1959 -Chev Panel, 6 qflinder 
4(speeds $1095

1962 Ford Econoline Van
$1495

1959 Bedford Van $795

1956 Ford Sedan Delivery 
V8, radio $795

1955 Chev Vi ten 
Short box $695

1952 Willys 4 wheel drive 
>lek-up $795

1962 Ford Pick-up, 6 cylin- 
dan 9,000 miles $2095

1959 Volkswagen Pick-up
$895

1960 Chev Vi ten, LWB, 
Positive traction rear axle

$1695

96t Chev H ten, short box 
ABiltlve traction $1795

Oi^l OMC H ton, V6, LWB 
•pMd $1095
|Chev Panel $1795
li.

lySolesmen Te Serve You 
tony Folk, Ken Johnston, 
Barney Barnhart, Gordon 

Lake, Bill Polk (soles mgr.)

B A R N E Y> S 
Auto Soli! Ltd.

492-6048 187 Wesllmintter
Penticton

Your Mercury. Moleor, Comet 
and Mercury truck dootor

Thursday,
10:00 Natiopijl 
10:30 Chez Helene /
10:45 Nursery School Time 
11:00 Ilomper Room 
12:00 .The Noon Hour 
12:30 . Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Scarlett HiU 

3:00 fake TTdrty , "
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 ^sterbgers '
4:00 Mister Piper
4:30; A y/oimm's. World -
5:00 Razzle Da:^e '
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Ski Time 
6:15. .News, Weather, Sports 

■ 6:55 :.,raA
7:00 Wagbnt^iii .
8:00 The Lu(^ Show
8:30 The Serial
9:00 Grindl ~
9i30—PacBde. .............

10:00 Untouchabloi 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Friday,

10:00 
10:30 
10:45 
11:00 
12:00 
12:30 
2:00 
2:30 

3:00 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5,30 

-6:00 
6:15 
6:55 
7:00 

•7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
11:20 

' 11:25

National Schools 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School Time 
Romper Room 
The Noon Hour 
Mid-Day Matinee 
Password 
Scarlett Hjll

Take Thirty "v ■
Friendly Giant '
Misterogers
Rob Rofcr •
See How They Learn 
Razzle Dazzle 
Kingfisher Cove ■-
Here’s How with Haug’s 
News, Weather, Sports 
TBA
Phil Silvers 
Flintstones 
Country Hoedown 
The Defenders . ~ ■ 
Telescope
Greatest Show’ on Earth 
National News 
Cues* Bjsot
Wfatntr................ > • •
Imperial Esso Theatre

Saturday,
11:00

1:00
2:00
3:00

•5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00

billies
..7:30

8:30
10:30
11:00
11:10
11:18

Baseball Game
Bowling
Interlude
Saturday Matinee 

Forest Rangers 
Bugs Bunny 
Countrytime 
Andy Griffith's Show 
Beverly Hillbiules

Dr. Kildare 
Great Movies 
Juliette
National News 
Weekend Digest 
Fireside Theatre

Sunday,
12i3b Speaking French 

1:30 Countiy Calendar 
2:00 Oral Roberts 
2:30 Faith for Today 

..3:00 Keynotes 
-3:18 Outdoorsman 
3:30 20/20 
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 20th Century 
5:00 The Sixties
8:30 Some of Those Daw
8:00 Mr. Ed 

0:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hasal 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
0:00 Bonanxa 

10:00 Horlton .
11:00 Kattonai fifewi

Monday, ^
10:00 National Scboolg j 

. 10:30 Ch«: Helene 
10:45 Nursery School Hmt 
11:00 Romper Room ,
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:3Q Mil-Day Matinee ^ 

2:00 Password i
2:30 Scariett^Hill j
3:00' T^e Tiiir^' , i ^
3:30 Friendly Grant |
:1;4B Misterogers i
BOB nil Living Wadi .
4:96 WdOMa’s Wirti |

5dM Rasale Dazzl* ' j
5:30 Tiina Out for Khiaie 
6:00 Mon^y at -Stac 
6.15 News, .Wea 
7:00 TUc^ 4 
7:30 Don 
8:00 Gariy Mdore 
9:00 Playdate Ij

10;00 Inquiry >
10:30 Tides and TMb f 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Guest Spot 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Commonwealth

)
J

J

Tuesday,
10:00 Nationai 
10:30 Chez Heleiie 
10;45 Nursery School 
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 The Noon Houi ' |
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee
2:00 Password '11
2:30 Scarlett Hill 
3:00 TaW Thirty !
3:30 Frieodly Giaol ^
3:45 Misteregera ''%
4:00 Fireball 3M ^
4:30 ..Women’s Woifd 4

5:00 Rtozle Dazzle 1
, 5:30 Come Listen AmMla )

6:00 OK Farm and OrnfSm I 
6:15 News, Weatbor. Bpatli 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Hennessey 

7:30 Reach foi the Tiip 
8.00 Patty Duke
8.30 Bvn Cajey
9.30 Front Page Challand

,10.00 Newsmagazine ■
10:30 Quest ''1|
11 ;00. National News j
11:20 Weather
11:20 Hollywood Theatre ]

. Wednesday,
10:00 National Schools i

" 10:30 Chez Helene ’
10:45 Nursery School flat I 
11:00 Romper Room I
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mil-Day Matinee ' ')
2:00 Password ?
2:30 ■ Scarlett Hill 1
3:00 Take Thirty ”1
3:30 Friendly Glanf ^
4:00 Cisco Kid 
4:30 Women’s World 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker 

6:18 News, weather; sporbi 
7:00 To Toll the Truth 
7:30 Zero O***

8:00 Red River Nmhara# ' 
8:30 Perry Mosou '
9:30 Festival

10:30 News Special '
11:18 Guest Spot ‘
11:20 Weather
11:00 National News

"T'

Holman’s Radio 
& T-V Sorvieo

Heipiiol Hill, Summtilantl 
Phone 494-rW6 

Small Appllonetf lofiatiti 
Leave er Pick-up at 

Parm and Garden Giipply
nijiiiaMaaae i*

3586



Milady Votes For 
independent Action

The ladies, bless ’em, have improved their lot a 
f^ood deal since the jdays of the kitchen woodstove. 
'Now Bright, white appliances stand ready for their 
command; frozen foods are ;in the freezer; anc^ little 
cans of pre-cooked goodies line the^ shelves;

AAcjjises you wonder why Jhey need a stove at all 
— a can^dpeher and a few candles to heat th4m might 
'do fine! '

Actually, all these kitchen improvements are a 
good .thing. With fewer chores at the stove, milady 
has much more ti^e to enjoy life, and who can blame 
tier for taking advantage of progress? A wife should 
■fiave independence; it makes for-happiness all round.

Nowadays, if the modern wife wdnts to yisit in 
the neixt city,'she goes; if she feels p new hat coming 
on, she buys it without reference to the Master for 
■every penny she vydnts to spend. That's financial 
Independance. A wjfe likes to feel she ha$h’t lost all 
her indepence to becc^.e ‘just a housewife*. .

You know, it-s surprising how quickly this " 
'independent* feeling grows when she has her-own 
"Bank^of Montreal savings account. She -deposits small 
amountS; reguIarly, and when she wants* ready cash for 

'a .neyv hpt or a pair of shoes, it’s there at the B of M, 
with.'Interest.

Why,,hot visit the, Summerland branch of the B of 
M soon? The accountant, Don Carhiichael, will ,be glad 
to show, you. how, ieqsy .it is — and how profitoble,- to 
open a B of M savings account.

-r-7.

LIVE OH TROUT CREEK POIHT
SCHOOL - SHOPPING— BEACHES 

TENNIS COURTS — ALL WITHIN TWO BLOCKS
• *' • •;.UV • • ■-

2 new.j 2-bedi:p:bm ho(U,S;>esy qdqh a/jjarge 7.3‘xl20;‘ 
lot with 1,050’-floor space. Will sell at cost, with low 
dowh payrpent. Would consider trade as down pay
ment or rent on long lease.

Also Two Vacant Lots and One Waterfront Lot

C^nfact Roger A. Forsyth, Trout Creek

Enterprise Ranges ,
Deluxe model with chrome oven. Regular $269
Sole Price ..........................\ ,,,, $22S

Enterprise Range
Automatic timer, deluxe model. Regular $229
Sole Price ....................  $199

Two Piece = Chesterfieldt
Regular $249 •

Sole Price ...........   $179

Turvey’s Furniture 
& App'iances

474 Main St., Penticton 492-8708

Enjoy your Vacation
Have a Check-up iKpvr

9QI||fLLt;ri PRONT-END ALIpNMINTS 

Aji|\p(IILRi!LUNCINO

AMJ^^OTiye repairs and welding

HOME OIL PRODUCTS
Oliytfi HjMR Tfurt OjHlIy Throughtpi, Rte Summer 

— 24 HOUR AAA TOWINO SBRVICI —

BUD’S GARAGE

Timely Facts from the Fair The Summerlond Reriew
^ :— Thursday, July 30, 1964

The first clock that we know 
anything about was the sha
dow clock built for King 
Thutmosis. of Egypt about 
1500 B.C. Mode of three 
pieces of wood, this clock 
told time by measuring the 
length of a shadow thrown 
by the sun. Mechqnicql 
clocks were not invented un- 
til ohjoyt 1300, 200 years 
before' the' ''discovery'^ of
America.

The first Swiss watches 
were made by the-Hu
guenots around Geneva 
at the end of the 16th 
Century. Today, 47 mil
lion, timepieces, a re made 
in Svvitzerland each year, 
97% of whi.ch are .ex
ported.

Among some of the unusual timepieces on 
exhibit at the Swiss Watch Pavilion at the 
New York World's Fair are: the world's 
smallest watch it's the size of a paper 

'?match-head; a $25,000'watch with a cose 
■ made of iew;e!s • set in .'a gen.uine moon- 
..meteorite; and'the world's smallest self
winding timepiece — it's smaller than a

mm"'

vC."'

K

Employrrisnt 
fiituation bright'

Favorable employment con 
ditions existed throughout 
the month of July, reports 
Irvine Moss, manager of the 
Penticton National Erhploy- 
ment office. ■.

Increased demand occurr
ed in,_the area during the 
past rnonth for workers in 
the orcnards. packing hous
es' qnd, service industries.

A "Tnilar buoyant econ
omy- is , pmdicted ..for. the 
month; of - August.'

Council briefs
The Summerland Elks lodge 

has purchased the former 
post office in iurntnerland 
(on the lake) with the inten
tion of renovating it into a 
lodge building and o letter 
from their solicitor requested 
council to conslde- re-zoning 
this property to the correct 
category.

Ph6nt, HY4-4471
■....U't'.'i'J...',. ... . ..

Wtft lummtrlanci

teiaUv’sssS'
IlMM lueh II ilitlo^,

Thi
tuntnbrliirLd

fttvftw

lichen
wise

by LYDIA PERRINS

Summer Entertaining
• An attractive make-ahead sal
ad for luncheon guests, or sum
mer-supper buffet is. prepared 
■with shrimps and jellied tomato 
juice. Serve with soft, buttered 
rolls, or keep the calories low 
with Swedish,crisp bread. —

' TOMATO SHRIMP ASPIC
1 envelope unilavored gelatin'--
2 cups tomato juice '. 7 '
Itsp. sugar
1 tsp. Lea & Perrins V

Worcestershire Sauce .
1 can (4.y2 ,oz.) cleaned, J 

deveiiied shrimp .
Salad greens and. ''
Sliced cucumber, ■, i
Mayonnaise ------— .,

Sprinkle gelatin over V4 cup cold 
tomato juice to soften. Heat remain
ing tomato juice, to almost boiling; 
add softened gelatin, sugar and Lea 
& Perrins. Stir until gelatin is dis
solved, Chill until sliqhtly thickened. 
Drain shrimp; rinse In cold water 
and drqin a second time. Fold into 
gelatin mixture. Turn into'individual 
molds. Chill until set. Unmold on sal
ad greens and garnish with cucum
ber, Servo with mayonnaise. (Makes 
4 to 6 servings) , -----------------

Fishermen's Headquarters 
' in Summerland

DOUG'S SPORT SHOP

Ask Doug where to catch 
them, and see Doug for 
the best in fishing tackle 
and lures.

WE GO
TO V/ORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

^ : Cell Ue vyh^n Y«u,N^
'' PlumMitf or Heaf||^. 
tnetellatiine er Rtlir,
On Oe tir ^ RIlKN
• »an;>aw. •ahij:a»'y:
»l«r CtAlMf PIXTURiB 

••lOLIf ARfLlANClf AND 
AuroMi|’r<.e waihirr

MORGAN'S 
Plumbino & 

Hoofino
Main 8f. PanflalfNi 

49ft*“818,

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insuronoo 
Muhiol Fund Investinents.^
Automobile Financing

H9>ne Appointments Can Be Arranged

Business 494-6781 Residence 494 7881
Pender Road West Summerland

Phone 492-3829

en
$ales Ltd. 7

Penticton
.1.9.63 Karmann Ghia 

Coupe $2795
■j ■ .

1963 Volkswagen . 1500
, Sedan • , $2195

1961 Volkswagen Deluxe 
Coach $1395

1960 Volkswagen Deluxe 
Cooch $1250

1960 Volkswagen Custom 
Cbdich "$10^"

1959 Volkswagen Deluxe 
Coach $1050

1958 Volkswagen Deluxe 
Coach ^ $995

1957 Volkswagen Deluxe 
Coach $795

1956 Volkswagen Custom 
Copch $6.95

1955 Volkswagen Custom 
Coach $595

1958 Buick 4D Station
Wagon $1295

1960 Studeboker 4D 
Lark $1295

1957 Buick HT 2 door
$1295

1957 Dodge V8 4 door
$895

1957 Sunbeam Rapier 
Hard Top $895

1955 Stjudebaker Tedod
$495

1956 Hiilman Minx $595

1954 Austin A40 $395

1959 Merc Pick-up $1595 

1956 Merc Pick-up $795

Buy Your Used Cor with Confidence • 
under the Verified Warranty Plon.

. Phone your Surnmerland sale's representative 
C S. (CHU.CK) CONLEY — Evenings 492-7191 r«!!a:

Camp Cots speda' 5.95
Fold-up type. Ideal for tenting or on extra (bed.

a

Pickiug Bags ^^q^kets 
Fittings

PULL STOCK NpW IN

SEE US FOR YOUR

Tree Props
'C'

lilt Twine

Orchard

Farm & Garden
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